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BROTHER SHOT BROTHER 
AND THEN SHOT HIMSELFSI. PIERRE, aMRN POMPEII 

25,000 KILLED BY EARTHQUAKE
TIRED OF' BEING DEFRAUDED.

'

L. V 1119 wm Grim Tragedy Takes Paul Leicester Ford, Noted Novelist, and, 
Malcolm W. Ford, Well-Known Athlete. Off the Scene 

—Result of Father’s Ill-Advised Will.
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British Steamer Arrived at St. Thomas, D.W.S., Reports That 

the Port of the Island of Martinique is Totally 
Destroyed by Volcanic Disturbances and 

Almost All the Inhabitants Perished.

1 o'-
•r<>- the murder was a result of temporary 

mental aberration on the part of Mal
colm Ford, due to nervous exhauétion.
It is said that there was enmity be
tween the two brothers, and - conse- k 
qlient bitterness, and that it was of 11 
years standing: that never since the 
death of their father have they been 
on intimate or brotherly terms. This 
alleged' enmity on the pare of Mal
colm is said to have been brought 
about by the fact that the father of 
the boys disinherited Malcolf. and that 
this action on the father’s part was 
bceause he did not wish Malcolm, to 
devote himself to an athletic career.

Police Captain Brown said to-night 
that Malcolm W. Ford had been caus
ing much uneasiness to the family 
for some time because of evidences of 
an unbalanced mind. He declares that 
in his opinion he attacked his brother 
during a period.of temporary insanity.

“The cause of Malcolm Ford’s ac
tion.” said Captain Brown, "can be 
explained by inference. For feome time 
past his financial affairs have been 
pressing him* and he has repeatedly 
asked assistance from his brother. It 
is presumed thait his importuning bad 
been such and his demand so excessive 
that his brother toad been forced to 
refuse further aid.”

Both Well Known.
Paul Leicester Ford wap 37 years 

old. a novelist of note, “Janice Mere
dith” and “The Hon. Peter Stirling” 
being his best known novels. He was 
married about a year ago to Miss 
Grace Kidder, daughter of Edoward 
H. Kidder of Brooklyn. He was the 
son of Gordon Lester Ford of Brooklyn, 
who died 11 years ago and . left an 
estate of some $2,000,000, divideded 
between his children* with the excep
tion of Malcolm W., who was disin
herited by the will. He was a mem
ber of several clubs and organiza
tions. A

Malcolm W. Ford was born in 
Brooklyn in 1802. He was educated 
at the Brooklyn Poj y tectonic Thstitute.
He took up athletics while at school 
and for a number of years won cham
pionships in this country and Canada 
In runs, hurdling and jumping. He 
was the all-round amateur champion 
fpr a half a doxen years. He w’as co 
passionately fond of atjiletlos that he - *
is said to have neglected everything ^ 
else to devote the time to /them. He 
married a daughter of Robert Graves, 
a wall paper manufacturer, but they 
were divorced.

New York, May 8.—Paul Leicester 
Ford, the novelist, was shot and killed 
to-day by his brother. Malcolm Web
ster Ford, writer and athlete, who Im
mediately sent a bullet Jnto his own 
breast, dying instantly. The shooting 
occurred at 10.20 a.ml i 
some new mansion wmfch Paul Lei
cester Ford had built at 37 East 77th- 
street and had occupied for about a 
year<

At the time of the shooting those in 
the house besides the two brothers 
were Mrs. Paul Leicester Ford, Miss 
Elizabeth R. Hall, the novelists secre
tary. and the servants., The novelist 
was sitting at his desk in o-ne corner 
of his library.

Malcolm W. Ford called, as he had 
often done, and went to his brother 
at his desk. Words were exchanged 
in a tone so low that Miss Hall could 
not hear what was said, tho she was 
not paying attention to the incident. 
Suddenly there was a revolver shot, 
and M'ise Hall darted from the room.

Then Shot Himself.
Meanwhile Malcolm Ford had called 

her. As she turned towards him he 
placed his revolver to his heart and 
fired and fell, dying instantly. When 
Miss Hall turned to lok at Paul he 
still was standing at his desk, but was 
rapidly loosing strength. She helped 
him to a sofa and .then ran next door 
for his ph y Rican, Dr. Emanuel Baruch. 
In lees than five minutes Dr. Baruch 
arrived, and the dying man, still con
scious. was carried up to a room be
side his wife’s and placed on his bed. 
He spoke to his wife and asked the 
doctor for his opinion, showing that 
he expected death and was going to 
meet It calmly and bravely. A few 
moments later, «bout 20 minutes after 
he was shot, he died.

The bulle* which killed him just 
grazed the top of his heart and passed 
thru a large artery, ascending from it. 
The bullet which killed Malcolm Ford 
was fired with the same caucracy, for 
it made a wound scarcely an inch 
lower than the one which killed his 
brofher. In fact the wounds were 
almost identical.

Malcolm Wan Craey.
Information makes it appear that 

Malcolm Ford called to get money from 
his brother, and meeting with a 
fusai shot him. Dr. Baruch said that
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:Sr kicrater, which had been smoking and 

rumbling. The people in the vicin
ity of the volcano Were leaving for 
places of safety. This St. Thomas 
despatch said further that cable 
communication with the Island of 
Martinique was 
morning of May 7, and that cable 
communication southward from St. 
Lucia, in the Windward Islands, 
ceased suddenly the same afternoon.

It was reported that the volcanic 
craters of Dominica. B.W.I., were 
showing signs of activity.

The town of St. Pierre, the com
mercial capital of 
Island of Martinique, Is on the West 
coast.
open roadstead, 
population of about 25,000.

The Island of Martinique 
tains several extinct volcanoes, the 
highest point being Mont Pelee, with 
an altitude of 4430 feet.

The British steamer Roddam left 
lamdon April 11 for Barbados.

St. Croix, Demerara, etc.
It was announced from St. 

Thomas last Saturday, May 3, that 
St. Pierre had been covered with 
ashes to the depth of a quarter of 
an Inch, as a result of the outbreak 
of the Mont Pelee volcano, and the 
town appeared to be enveloped in 
fog.

A second

St. Thomas, D.W.I., May 8.—(7 
p.m.)—The British steamer Rod- 
dam, Capt. Freeman, wntch left St. 
Lucia Wednesday for Martinique, 
returned to St. Lucia at 5 o clock 
this afternoon. The Roddam brings 
a report that the town of St. Pierre, 
Martinique, has been totally de
stroyed, as a result of the volcanic 
disturbances in the island. Almost 
all the inhabitants of St. Pierre are 
said to have been killed. The Rol- 
dam reports that all the shipping 
in the port has also been destroyed. 
The Quebec Steamship Company's 
steamer Roralma is mentioned as 
having been lost, with all on board. 
The Roddam was almost completely 
wrecked. Her captain was serious
ly burned and 17 of her crew are 
dead.
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Iw (rV ft \interrupted the
I/:! m '■ \v, iI if* w .à.despatch from St. 

Thomas, dated May 0. said the flow 
of lava from the Mont Pelee vol
cano -which began 
had completely destroyed the Guer
in factories, situated about two 
miles from St. Pierre. It was also 
reported that about 150 persons had 
disappeared and that a great panic 
prevailed at St. Pierre. _

Another despatch 
Thomas, dated May 7, said that ad
vices received that morning from 
the Island of St. Vincent, 
announced that for 
earthquakes had been experienced 
in the neighborhood of the Soufrière
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The port there has only an 
The town has a
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some daysThe steamer Roralma^ Capt. Mug- 

pah, left New York April 28 for St. 
Thomas, where she arrived May 2. 
From St. Thomas she proceeded for
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SELECTING CORONATION CONTINGENT

MILITIA DEPARTMENT ISSUES ORDERS
ii

HP'
A

iNumber of Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers and Men to Be Chosen From the 
Various Arms of the Service—Regulations Governing the 

Organization and Transportation.

m

4W1»
served in these campaigns.

Non-commissioned officers and men 
selected will be medically examined by 
the medical officers of the corps to 
which they belong, or if there is none 
oil the establishment, the medical offi
cer who usually performs the examina
tion of recruits for the annual train
ing of the corps. Militia form B41 
will be used for the*purpose. and for
warded to headquarters, "with the 
of names referred to above, 
officers commanding will forward their 
return® so that they will reach head
quarters not later than ttiïê 19th inst.

Par.
Officers, non-commissioned officer» 

and men will be entitled to the pay of 
their rank as provided In regulations 
and orders for the active militia, from, 
and inclusive of the date they must 
necessarily leave their homes to be at 
point of concentration on the 29th 
instant, up to and inclusive of the 
day they, reach.itfiedr homos In Cejiada, 
if they proceed direct thereto after dis
embarkation.

26th, 27th, 31st. 32nd, .SSrd^Sfth,. doth. 
36th, 40th, 58th, 59th, 61st, hith, bSth, 
69th, 71st, 75th, 77th, 7Sth, 79th, 82nd, 
S3rd, 85th, 87th, 89th, 92nd, 93rd, 94tn, 
2 per regiment—66: 15th, 16th, 19th, 
24th, 25th, 28th, 29th, 42nd, 44th, 4o:n, 
46th, 47th, 50th, 53rd, 54th 55th, .'(3rd, 
74th, 80th, 84th, 86th, an1 the Rnss- 
land. Nelson, Kamloops, Kaslo, Revel- 
stoke and Dawson Rifle Companies, 1 
per regiment or independent company 
—28

Rifles—2nd. 3rd. 6th, 8th, 9th, 14th, 
20th, 22nd, 30th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 41st, 
43rd, 49th, 56th. 63rd, 64th, 65th, 90th 

97th regiments, 2 per regiment—

May 8.—Orders for the Cor- 
issued to-night,

Ottawa,
onatlon Contingent,

that it will mobilize at Levis onstate
May 29, and sail on the Parisian on 

The mounted troops will beJune 7. * re-two squadrons and one 
of field artillery, each unit to

formed into /
battery

fleers and * Northwest
Police and Strathcona’s

Ijgt» 
Distrrot TRACKMEN WIN GREAT VICTORY 

WAGES INCREASED 20 PER CENT.
c

the active 
Mounted 
Horse, as follows: and light weights) : Well, thank goodness, l mMb Ontario (disgusted with Mr. Gibson’s short 

not goin’ to deal with him long.
measuresand 

total 42.
Army Service Corps—No.3 Oormpany, 

Kingston. 3: No. 4 Company, Mont
real, 3: Military Staff Clerks' Section 
_2.

Cavalry.
Royal Canadian Dragoons—1 regi

mental sergeant-major and 30 men

Northwest Mounted Police—1 regi
mental quartermaster-sergeant and -4 
men—25.

Strathcona’s Horse—25.
X Squadron, .Canadian Mounted 

Rifles—14.

Guards, 1st Hussars, 2nd Dragoons, 
3rd Dragoons. 4th Hussars, 6th Hus- 

8th Hussars, 8 men per regiment

Result of Arbitration Will Be 
Upheld By the C. P. R. 

Management-

fering from a severe^ «old. but he, 
nevertheless, delivered a telling ad
dress that was applauded to the echo. 
Questions that appealed more .partlcu, 
jariy to his hearers furnished the 
greater part of lils subject. Tne policy 
of the opposition, with respect to 
them, "was explained, and that it was 
satisfactory was self-evident. In his 
conclusion, Mr. Whitney said that he 
could, not understand any government 
not having a minister specially charged 
with the work of looking after the 
development

ED SINEW ONTARIO MINISTERArmy MedlAl Service—Bearer Com
panies Nos. I., XI.. III.. IV., V., VI., 
VII. and VIII.. 1 per comm any—8.

Field Hospitals—Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8, 1 per company—7.

Band.
In addition to the foregoing detail, 

the band of the Royal Canadian Gar
rison Artillery, consisting of a 
master and 25 non-commissioned offi
cers and men, will accompany the con
tingent.

V

I HIT’S IE Montreal, May 8.-The trackmen of 
division of the C.f*.R. have

BodyGovernor-General’s Transportation.
Transport arrangements will be 

made by the Quartermaster-General, 
and instructions issued to all con
cerned thru the district officers com
manding. Arrangements, for the mess
ing of the troops at Levis and the 
issue of the necessary blankets and 
barrack furniture will be in accord
ance with instructions to be issued 
by the Quarteryiaster-General.

Dress Regulation*.
Officers. N.C.O. and men must 

bring witih them thedr arms, waist- 
belts a.nd frogs and uniforms, includ
ing great coats. The uniform® to be
worn will be according to the branch j . . . . . ,
of the .service to which each officer. | minated in a meeting here to-night
non-commissioned officer and men j that far overshadowed in every way
severally belong. Officers, full dress. - anything that has been held during
undress, mess dress, non-commissioned > .. , .
officers and men. tunics, if Issued with I the campaign. Three thousand people 

fik)cks, serge trousers, bus- or more packed the theatre. Such a 
hies or helmets, forage or field service j gathering has never been known in
CaBoots will be issued as follows : To ! town before. Pleasure.was stamped on 
mounted troops, 1 pair knee boots, 1 , the faces of everyone of the visitors, 
pair of ankle boots. To dismounted an(i jn truth, they had every reason 
troops : 1 pair ankle boots. Size rollls
for boots for each N.C.O. and man to feel gratified, for not in Toronto, 
finally selected will be forwarded by even, has any of them addressed a 

«... „ r n commanding officer thru the usual more enthusiastic, responsive and un- Ottawa, May 8—The death is an-
Selection of N.c.o * and Men. channel, with as little delay as pcs- .... . nounced by cablegram to His Excel-

Officers commanding regiments, In sihle. ammous political gathering. The, 0a To f , ,h l
selecting their quotas, will he good Ki.« for Men. whole town, it would seem, turned out y " n rles
enough to select non-commissioned of- Commanding officers will see that to welcome and listen to the members Westley Meehan o£ the 801,1,1 Afrlcan ®^"n8 - t£L [mmlgrnnt classes
fleers and men in the proportion of 6arh N.C.O. and man provides him- ' . Constabulary. Î78S04 there are
about 1 in 4. All ncn-commissionel Fejf with the following articles of kit.01 VIle v He died at \ et River, May 6. of the whole number includes a very large
offlcPTs-and men. excepting as detailed amj necessaries : 1 blacking tin- Whitney Next Premier. enteric fever. His next of kin is Mrs. ^ proportion of the lT>fi.20i immigrants who Cart-
above, will be taken or, the strength brushes one each, blacking, brass. I The motto, “Whitçey will b ' onr next Mary Meehan of St. Mary’s, Ont. arrived during the year* 189(1 to March 31. wall and Stormont,
of the Coronation Contingent as prl- doth, hair, polishing, sharing, razor Premler strung across the platform, Ma-K>r Woodslde, who was to have M01. The country from which the urge* Brunenu, M.P. for Richelieu, also
vatoF. and will only serve as non-rom- and case, needle and thread., soap, , .. . gone to South Africa with the third , number has come is tig Unit^ Stare . | Th€ Premier was presented
missioned offlcprs if appoints to non- sponge snd towels. NecessaiT under- staring, eve r> o-ne in the face, was, a.p- contingent', but was prevented from ! nu/1 of ^ ^ natîmaUzod v-dth an address which was read by
nommissloned rank by the officer c-m- clothing, including two pair of socks. • parently, the opinion of the gathering, | sailing by an accident, which laid him | older Provinces of Ontario and Que-1 Mr. Simpson of Finch, and two bou-
manding the contingent. The al>ove lifft"is not to be exceeded. ( the indications were to be believed; at Halifax for some time, has been j h there ar(1 72,580 who wore horn In tho qUets presented by Miss Ruth Doioc .e

It is the desire of the Minister of Kit bags will be issued. The blankets 1 t given a lieutenancy in. the Fourth. Vlllf(l(1 pTatos. and 59,728 of those «re and Master Harold Mack.
Militia that as large a percentage as issued on mobilization will be taken ’ * _ Regiment of the fourtl) cointingent. naturalized citizens. —-------- ■ ”
possible of non-commissioned officers on board the transport for use at sea., desire. The references of YYhiti.ey He takes the place of Lieut. J. J. T. The Immigration from the T.njted King U APPRMÀN APPOINTED-
and men selected shall have seen see- | Any further bedding required must be were all of them received with e, ery Winslow of the (1st York, X.D., Regi- dom dors netsufilertos.ipplytbelofsby A. t. HALltn Wfifi rtrr
vice in the Northwest in 1885 or In , supplied by Individual. manifestation of approval. The slight- ^ (5* «SS.SJdS
South Africa. v,rith reference to M.O, 304 of this , . nnii gnnttKh birth ns the following table

Tn otder to secure this officers com- date, former N.C.O. and men of Lord est pretext for a cheer was taken ad- SHOT THRU THE HtART. show's:
man din g regiments will submit to their Strathcona’s Horse* who are desiious \an c-g — • Country,
district officers commanding the names ! of being selected to represent that The town look on ho‘‘day'Attire in Robcrt Add,- of St. (nthnrlnc. Kill- England ...208.9m 2in.«8S 
of double the number of non-comnds- corps at the coronation of His Ma- honor of the \isltois. The ubiquitous ed Himself Yesterdn,. e oAüL ' ' sà'mï Îot"m4 moto 121074
sioned officers and men as are allotted 1 jesty the King, trill be good enough to brass band was there to liven things Kcntland .. 83.831 Kb.oS-l 115,062
to their commands for this service, the ! at once notify the Adjutant-General, up, and streameis « ere trained across g, Catharines, May 8.—About 4
names, with pont office addresses, to headquarters. Ottawa, by letter to that ; the principal streets. At the station, s afternoon Robert Addv a '
be given in the order of merit, and I effect in order that the detachment of when the tram arrived, there was a °clotK tB“ attei noon,

-S A " shown I twenty-five N.C.O. and men may be large crowd of local Conservatives on well-known young man here, entered
hand to meet the party, and the time the yard in the rear of the Central
intervening before the meeting was Rtorei vorner Queen and gt.
very profitably spent by a visit to the j Pauf„streets, drev. a 32-calibre revolv-
C " orks- . ' er, and shot Mfhiself thru the heart,

The spacious haU where the meeting ; instantlyV The young man was, 
was held was lavishly decorated with ! som/ t,me ag0i a patient at the hos- 
flags, piettjjy draped and strung from, pitkl, and It is supposed despondency 
wall to wall, and mottoes were every- ! ht Qn b ni-health caused the
where in profusion. Sop corruption awft® ac, He was an employe of the at I.inares to-day the platform on

their capital stock, part in cash ajid part ! in Liquor Licenses stood prominently Welland Vale Company's works, and whioh the spectators were seated col-
in stock of combine. forth. "< .ergue. not Ross, developer member of the 7th Field lapsed, killing five persons and in-

The American and Transport Linos nro ; of New Ontario, an as arrether one: ; Battery Coroner Goodman ordered juring over 1 thirty. Many of those
#34.158<000: the Ivey laud Line at | still others were: ‘Misca.mpbell. the remoVed to his home on injured are in a critical condition.

originator of our timber policy,” “ ’T»s tnntr.ctreAt
——------------------------ time for a change,” "Welcome to oiir *

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Cha.rtered guests.”
Accountants, officer Canadian Bank oi 
CommerceBuilding. Toronto.

Tthe eastern
scored a victory, 20 per cent, having 
been added to their schedule of wages 
based on- those of 1807. This is the 
result of the arbitration given out and 
signed by Chancellor Boyd, J. T. Wil- 
eon representing the -men 
Gueelliup, C.E., the company.

D. MacNicoll, second vice-president, 
while acknowledging the arbitration 
was closed, did not think the details 
were of public interest. "All I have 
to say is. the company agreed to stand 
by it, and 'they will do so."

Mr. Wilson, presiden t of -the Broth er
hood of Railway Trackmen of America 
said: "If, as you say. Mr. MacNicoll 
agrees to stand by the result of the 
arbitration IT Is a great victory alike 
for the company and the men. because

formin' have acknowledged a prin- __
which will hereafter assure them employer and employe 
peaceable working of their prop- tory and satisfactory.

In Five Years 127,891. Have Entered 
and 84,473 Become 

Naturalized.

ears,
—56. band- Tremendous Ovation Given Opposition 

Orators By Citizens of 
the Soo.

The Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars, 
Kings Canadian Hussars, Duke of 
York’s Royal Canadian Hussars, Prin- 

Louise Dragoon Guards, 4 men per 
squadron—16.

B to L Squadrons, Canadian Mount
ed Rifles—33.

Total—200.

of New Ontario.
Qualification*. *

In selecting non-commissioned offi
cers and men for this distinguished 
duty,district officers comimndin~ will, 
excepting as regards members of the 
Northwest Mounted Police and Strnth- 
cona’s Horse, he held responsible that 
all fulfil the following conditions:

Mr. Whitney then mnde the Im
portant declaration thnt If he mere 
Riven pr!vite#e of forming a cabi
net he would have such a minister 
in it.

and Fred P.cess

71Ottawa, May 8,-The eighth census bulle
tin, Just Issued, classifies foreign horn pnpu 

time of immigration 
the countries whence they emigrated,

Saul-t Ste. Marie, May S.—The tour 
of Opposition Leader Whitney and his 
colleagues and F. D. Monk, M. P., of 

I the Northern districts of Ontario, cul-

latlon by sex, age.Field Artillery.
F. D. Monk, M. P., followed. OneField Artillery—1Royal Canadian 

battery, sergeant-major and 39 men— could hear a pin drop while he -was i and the foreign and native born by birth- 
speaking. He delivered a capital ad-| lnce The foreign born are grouped ac-

b,0th prenci1 ami I cording to age in three periods, namely. English. He had a large number of . ® ...a., qo vpatr 20compatriots in the audience, and they, under 10 >'ears’ 10 and under 20 years, 
as in. other -places he has spoken, -ear9 nnd upwards, aurl acc g 
greeted him cordially. of arrival In the country in periods or n\e

J. J. Foÿ, K. C., closed the meeting 
in a vigorous half-hour speech.

<
(a) To be at present included 4n the 

service rolls of a corps of the active 
militia.

(b) To have commie ted the full mili
tary training in 1800, 1000 and 1001. 
excepting! in case of those who served 
in South Africa.

(c) To be 5 feet 7 inches, ffi height.
(d) To be well set-up. thoroly train

ed. and certified by their commanding 
officers to be of exemplary character.

(e) To have been examine^ and 
passed as fit by the medical office*-.

(f) To be completely clothed in the 
uniform of their respective corps.

40.
First Brigade Division (11th and lt»th 

batteries), 2nd .Brigade Division (4th, 
7th and 0th batteries), 1st, 2nd. 3rd. 
6tto. 8th. 10th, 12th, 13th, 14th and 
loth batteries, 4 men per battery—60. 

Total — 100.

PRESIDENT JOHN ,T. WILSON,
Trackmen’* Association*Amcrlcnn

erty, do away with the necessity of a 
strike and render the relations between 

more concilia-
years, commencing with 1851.

The native born are grouped to show for 
the various territorial divisions the num
ber of persons born in town and country 
of each province and territory. They con
stitute 87 per cent, of the whole popula
tion. and the urban is to rural born in the 
ratio of 3 to 1. Those of Britlsn 
birth are counted as Canadian citizens, and 
nil of foreign birth are counted ns aliens 
unless they have become citizens by na
turalization. ... ..

The table of birthplace and citizenship 
of naturalization

same, serge
theDismounted Troops.
ciple 
of the

Garrison Artillery—Officers 1, cap
tain.

Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery— 
1 company sergeant-major and 7 men 
—8.

ST- MARY’S MAN DEAD. tH
LOCAL FROSTS.PREMIER AT CORNWALL.C. W. Meehan of the S.A.C. Dies of 

Enteric Fever. Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 8. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which wai 
In Manitoba last night has now reach
ed the Ottawa Valley,and a pronounced 
cool wave covers the Territories and 
Manitoba. Showers and thunderstorms 
have again set in over Ontario, and 
they promise to spread quickly to Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson'City, 28—48; Victoria, 
48—62: Kamloops, 52—72; Calgary,
32—42; Qu'Appelle, 26—16: Winnipeg, 
80-42; Port Arthur, 36—52; Parry 
Sound, 38—62; Toronto, 40—67; Ottawa, 
44—60; Montreal. 04—70; Quebec, 
40—62; Halifax, 40—62.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ray

First Halifax Regiment—4 men per 
division—8.

Fifth British Columbia Regiment—5. 
vSecond. 3rd, 4th and 6th regiments, 

4 men *pon regiment—16.
Cobourg Company, 2 men; Sydney 

Company, 1 man—3.
Total—40.
Engineers, officers, 1 lieutenant. 
Non-commissioned officers and men 

Brighton

1SOO People In the Vic
toria Rink Lost M«ht.

Addressed

Cornwall, May 8.—Hon. G. W. Ross 
the Victoria Rink to-nightOf the spoke In

134.042 alien, | to jgfjo people in support of Mr. Mc- 
the Liberal candidate for Corn- 

Mr. McCart and
—9. selected as follows:
Company, 3: Charlottetown Company, 
3; Toronto Company, 3.

Infantry and Rifle*.
The infantry will be formed into two 

companies, each to consist of 1 cap
tain, 1 lieutenant and 70 non-commis- 
pioned officers and men: and the rifles 
Into one company, consisting of 1 cap
tain, 1 lieutenant and 42 non-commis- 
eioned officers and men.

Non-commissioned officers and men 
will be selected from corps as follows: 
Royal Canadian Regiment, 1 regiment
al sergeant-malor and IÔ men—\fyt the 
G. G. F. G., 1st P. O. W. Fusiliers. 5th 
Royal Scots, 10th Royal Grenadiers. 
4Sth Highlanders Regiment, Fusiliers, 
4 men per regiment: total; 24; 7th. 
21st and 62nd Fusiliers. 2 men per re
giment. 6; 4th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 18th,

I

of Sovereign Bank 
In Toronto.

Will Be Manager
_____ Strong wind* and moderate salcN,

officially announced last night ] nortlivreeterly to northerly, fair and 
of mneb eoolert local frosts at night. 

Special Prob*.

1001. 1801. 1*81. 1871.
It was

that Alfred E. Hagerman. manager
Totals .. .389.662 47(1.458 470.002 483.524 ‘h** bee""(WOlntlÎTman- »“*rm w"rnln*” »r* ll.played on
The figures for 1871 are only for Ontario, tario BariW, had been L P - of the Great Lakes.

Quebec. New Brunswick and Njw» Scotia. ; ager ft the Kank of Ottawa and Upper Bt. Lawrence—
"rh Wale- is included with England for the .new Sovereign Bank of R( wlMe andVn7derate gales, west-
181,1 =nri 1C01’ ranadk M^ Hakerrmn has a w.de, to northerly. generally falr and

experlenchr-ha\ing been engaged »Jmuch cooler; local frosts at night, 
banking circle» for a pe Lower Bt. Lawrence—Strong winds
years. He is well and favo y ! and moderate gales, westerly to north-
to the business men or this y^a westerly; clearing, and turning much 
the choice made by the general man- coo]er

O n . „ „ ., ager out of a large number of names Gulf—Strong winds and moderate
Madrid, May S.—During a bull fight ,s considered an excellent one. gales, southerly, shifting to westerly

and northwesterly; showery to-day. 
then clearing and cooler.

r. x, o Maritime—Strong breezes and moder-Beranton, May 8—At 10.3H the Bxeent.ve ate ,oeaJ galw TOutherly. shifting to 
C'ommittre of the miners took a re<-p«w tin- westerly and northwesterly: showety 
til 1.30 this R/tnrncon. President Mitchell to-day; clearing on Saturday, 
if sued the following statement: “The Esc Lake Superior — Northwesterly to 
eutlve Committee* of the anthracite nin^ northeasterly winds; f fair and quite

The party expected a big reception Gi T WEST YORK. ONTARIO AND Ql EBEC WIN. al! * between ‘‘heuisoi v-h Manitoba—Fresh or strong easterly
here, but the result exceeded their ex- ______ ______ and th<> nnthracito coal mino operator* lie j winds; fair to cloudy and cool, some
peHations. Th^ Conservative cause Qut jn west York a government fish- Ottawa, May 8.—The members play- submitted to an impartial board of or hi- | liocal showers,
has received a fillip by reason of their ery inspecfor „ buSy telling the farm- ed a cricket match on the lawn of ( ^««ria^hrairih^f “thT Nnil’wal ’oivl"
visit, and In cons^uence there 1* Humber that he ia there the parliament ground» to-day. On- parution. This proprwltlmi has been
^sh Mayor w"j. Thompson p°LideC to compel the mil,-owners along that ; tari, an(. Qnehec’defeated the rest; of submits to the operate,, by wire,
and the candidate for Sault f/;e. Mrrie. stream to provide fishways so that Canada by a score of 102 to .8 runs.
Andrew Miscampbell. who was the first the suckers may get up to Klemhuig- 
speaker, received a reception that any, The inspector will be busy until elec- 
public man might be proud of. He 
was first presented with a bouquet, 
the gift of Mrs. Thompson, and then, 
for nearly an hour, talked on ques
tions that are ag:tat'ngt the public 
mind.

He naturally referred particularly to 
■bis own campaign, dwelling on the 
arguments that are being advanced by 
his opponents why he should not be 
elected. The most imr-o-ta-t of th~-e 
It would seem from Mr. Miscampbell'» 
speech, was that be was a newcomer 
to the town. and. for that 
should not be chosen as their repre- 

Thls objection was anror

tho letters "N.W." or 
opposite the names of. those who have I selected.

Cook 8 Turkish and Rus-lan Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. WCOST OF COMBINE.BY THE HAND OF GOD.TOOK THE BLUE RIBBON.

London. May 8.- A< t-ording to tho fom- 
Thnnkwsrlvlna: for iho Preservation h|n0-s agreements with the shipping lines 

of Queen Wllhelmlna** Life. | acquired on or befir*» L) tc. 31, 1902,
the Dominion Line got $12f.UX>0.noo far all

FIVE KILLED IN A Bl LL FIGHT.
Adam Reek’s Solitaire the Prize Ani

mal at Montreal Horse Show. .
The Hague. May 8.—In the presence 

of the Prince Consort and a distin
guished congregation.who attended As- 
cension Day services at the church |.^'"s'i.ooo. 
Apeldoorn this morning, the Protest

or the church delivered

ARBITRATION PROPOSED.Montreal, May 8.—The Governor- 
General, Lord Min to, and party attend
ed the Montreal Horse Show this after
noon and evening. The Governor-Gen
eral’s prize, the blue ribbon of the 
show, was won by the bay gelding Soli
taire. belonging to Mr. Àdam Beck of 
London, Out.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,Try the Osborne Hotel. Hamilton.ant minister 

an address of thanksgiving for the pr 
of the life of Queen YVilhel- 

sa-id, had been saved

Beyond Expectation.
servatlon 
mtna, who. he 
by the hand of God.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.ILLICIT VOTING CASES.

Selkirk. May 8.—The cases of illicit 
xoting on April 2 will be heard here 
in the old Town Hall next Saturday.
There will be ten or twelve rases tried.
Many more could have been brought 
in. but these. 1t is felt, will be suf
ficient to test whether or not the depu-
t,es administered a proper oath, etc. cesVriA!* SAILED AT 8.

ONE CENT INCREASE PER HOI R May troopship Ces
Winnipeg. May 8,-The Street Ball- Irian, with the Canadian Mounted 

way Co. (rill Increase ,hc- pay of their Rides on board 
men one cerat per hour. • bor at 8 o clock this exening.

RODDICK MAY RESIGN. Derby Hats 82.0(1.
In Dineen's May sale 

they are showing a spe
cial line of Derby hats 
fresh from New York, in 
all the popular ef^es 
for $2 and $2.50 each. 
These hats cannot he 
duplicated on the con
tinent for the price.

TO REMOVE STREET SIGNS.
Ottawa. May 8.F^rh7('ity Council de

cided to-night to introduce a bylaw 
compelling the removal of all signs, ver- 

P and other projections on the

"ï
Ottawa. May 8.—It is s.iid that Dr. 

Roddick, now that he sees his Do
minion medical council in sight, will 
shortly resign. His mission is done.

DEATHS.
BERN'S—At tho residence of hi* mother. 

101 George-Htreet, on Wednesday. May 
7th. Frederick H.. son of the late Jam vs 
Burnr. wholesale grower. 28 years of age.

Funeral on Friday. 0th Inst., at .3 
o’clock, to the Necropolis.

COWAN—On Thursday. May 8. 1002. at her 
late residence, 525 East Queen-ttrect, Mr*. 
John Cowan.

Interment at Uxbridge on Saturday 
morning.

Uxbridge papers please copy.
FULLER—On Thursday, May 8. 1002. at his 

late residence. 83 Homewnod-avenue, To 
route, after n few days’ illness. Charles 
I>. Fuller, private banker, aged 54 years, i

Funeral on Saturday, the 10th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.

RAWMNSON—Suddenly, on Thursday, May 
8. 1[*rj. at her late residenec. Balliol-st., 
flith house east of Yonge-street on ’he 
south side. Ann Rnwllnson. beloved 
mother of Mrs. Ross, aged years.

Funeral Saturday. May 10. at 2 pin, 
from the above address to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

!T,City Hall Drug Store-College Ices. 
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Public Library Board, library. 8
p.m.

Highlanders’ weekly parade, 8 
p.m.

Canadian Club, lunch. Webb’s, 1 
p.m.

Closing,
Home. 8 p.m.

C. of E. Women’s Auxiliary, St. 
James' School House. 1 p.m.

"Carnival of Romança4," Princess,
8 p.m.

Robert Mantell, In 
Grand. 8 p.m.

"A Ragged Hero.” Toronto, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
G. F. Harter at Douglas' Hall,

8 p.m.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.

Viandahs
streets.

tion day.
I Patents — Ferherstonhaugh <5c Co..
! King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa ana Washington.

Drink Grano. Cereal Coffee.
ed

\vBRET II.4HTE BVRIED.

London. May 8.—The body of Bret 
Harte was buried at Frimley (Surrey) 
to day, in the presence of his widow, 
son. daughter and a few friends. Many 
beautiful wreaths were placed upon his 
coffin.

A Good Place to Do Ranine»».
A cigar store where you can ask for 

almost anything in smokers’ supplies 
and get It; a price where you trade,

For a delightful smoke try Taddy's 
Premier Navy Cut Tobacco.

Methodist Deaconess STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
small, is appreciate 1.be it large or 

Glean, bright and thoroughly up to date. 
Added to that, courteous treatment to 

Such an establishment isTO INVITE CHAMBERLAIN.

From.At.May ».
Belgian.................... Father Point . .Antwerp
Lakonln....................Montreal ............Glatgov/
Manchester City. ..Montreal .-...Manchester
Inkun........................ Montreal .*... .Antwerp
Livonian..................Montreal ........... Glasgow
Germanic.................New York ....Liverpool
Relgenland..............Queenstown. Philadelphia
Bueno* Ayreau....... Greenock ..Philadelphia
Ivernla.....................Liverpool ...............Boston
Fuerst Blsmsrck. ..Cherbourg ...New York

2 S! customers.
A. Clubb & Sons . 49 King west, “only 

Montreal. May 8.-At a meeting to-day of the executive of Canadian V address." Just now they are making a 
V Manufacturers’ Association, action was taken with a view to bring . Z'UiZ z Dollar Mixture," the one line 

about the attendance of the premiers of Canada. Australia a X of smoking tobacco that is guaranteed
Zealand. (• not to bite the tongue. 1-lb. tin. $1;

At the meeting of the association in Halifax this summer It Is also Ô 1-2 lb tin. r^: 1-4-1 b. ^ckage Sic. A 
intended to invite a leading member ef the British Cabinet, probably A | sample lue package is a revelation

£5 j smokers.

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

Grano Coffee Coupon* Are Valuablereason.1 "Hamlet,”
At the Wedding».

Dunilop's flowers are always in great 
demand tor all festivities, and bis 
artist will either arrange them in place 
for you or give you ideas for striking 
efforts and combinations. 5 West 
King-street and 445 Yong«-street.

sentatlve. 
ently disposed of once and for all.

Ovation for Leader.
Tt re"slne-^ for Mr. Whitney to re

ceive the ovation of the evening-. The 
men stood 110 on their seats ch-ered 
and waved their hats: anil tjie ladies 
too, were not behind in their welcome- 
Mr. Whitney was, unfortunately, suf-

their celebra.ielon

I ÿ
to

Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths !| 
are the beet. 127-12» Tonga.I the Colonial Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.v Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

OOMPANV,
U KITED

I May 8th
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Smashing Crockery Values
)

FRIDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.
T> ATTBRN FITTERS AND fiTOVf) 
X mounter»—Keep away from Toronto; 8trise on. *JUNCTION STOCK YARDS 

ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
G T°ES?».^0
MANTELL-5

to represent the board on the Public 
Library Board, to take the place , of 

W. F. Burton, who was killedthe la/te 
a few weeks ago.

The board Instructed the secretary 
to take steps to held an election In 
Ward 4, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Trustee Whitehead.

An Enjoyable Dance.
An enjoyable dance was held at the 

Waldorf Hotel to night. About 80 
couples were present. Anderaon s 
orchestra supplied the music, and . 
S. Coombs and T. M. Williamson, Jr., 
composed the committee.

Mrs. Annie Oakes. South Ferguson- 
avenue, was arrested to-night for dis- 
orderllness.

AltRlAllB AND 
Vy All branche», ki WORKERS-OAK HALL strike on.

This Crockery is all right-h’s only the price we break 
on SATURDAY:

A 66 ARVELOUS”M „ SELF-SHINING 
f.. J?*J“rn»sers won ed

ANTED — EXPERIENCE» WAIT- 
. . resaes. hnnsemnlds. kltrhen clti. 

and laundresses, for three summer hotel» 
Apply James K. Paisley, room 50, Yo.iea." 
street Arcade.

bagged
HERO

Prices 10 20, 30,50C

To-night, Friday, Sat
urday Evenings. Sat
urday Matinee

everywhere.

$5-oo
BILL
SUIT
SALE

HAMLETA Smash in Toilet Set Values.A Break in Tea Set Prices. w68 only Toilet 
Sets.ironstc n 
chin aw ai v, 
(not same as 
cat), 7 pieces, 

| good enough 
tor anywhere, 
but specially 
adapted for 
hotel and 

boarding-house use, regular value 
$1.50, Saturday we put the price 
at Ninety-Nine Cents.-______

Next Week — An 
American GentlemanKO CHANGE IN PRICES. 

Next Week—Montwrts.An Event Which Mèrks the Development of the Cattle Raising 
Industry Graced By Minister of Agriculture and a Dlstin- 

ed Company—Town’s Rapid Growth Predicted.
Toronto Junction, May 8.—The Union 

Yards Company opened their

theatre
Week of May 6

Evening Price»
25c and 50c.

D SHEA’S ri ARIUAGE PAINTER WANTED,GOOD 
\_y finisher. Win. Candler, Little York. IMatinee# Daily 

A’l Scats 25c.Scientific Aesocletlon, .
The annual m eting of the Hamilton 

Scientific Association was held tms
attended.'11 Dr? Morgan, president, was yards at Toronto Junction yesterday 
in the chair. Thirteen new memlwrs by an inaugural dinner. The gather- 
associated With the Astronomical ec Jnjf wag a most auspicious one, includ
ed ext r ao t * ^fromTno tes ^supplied by , Ing many of the most prominent stock- 
William Yates of Hatchley. men and agriculturists of the province,

The report of the council showed representative citizens and members 
that four meetings had been heMJlur- Qf thft legisIaturCi T<h* large area un-
{he generaTrassoc(atton. The Photo- der cover, the commodious pens, the 
graphic Section was commended, and neat offices and the conveniences for 
the formation of the Astronomical trovers and commission men visiting 
Section re'eired to. The rounci the market were a revelation to those
wholes chair™.) of the Geological who bad not previously paid a visit to 
Section, was greatly esteemed. the place. The comments of visitors

Reports were presented by the cur- were n;ost favorable to the undertak- 
1 ator. the Geological Section and the j and t0 the indefatigable energy of

Aïoren0nshC^®dCtt0he re=Mpm,Uwere Mr. Hodgson, the manager, who. in a 
$1180 75 and the disbursements $1«8 comparatively short time, has turned 
l-'f=3 The paid mfmtera were lOi, the a large acreage of vacant lots Into 
nominal membership being 173. an enterprise which means much to

The following officers were elected: Toronto Junction, the province and the 
president, J M Dickson: first vlce-pre- Dominion. ...
sldent Robert Campbell; second vice- The dining haW, su tably draped with 

» Childs- corresponding flags, was a commodious structure,cap- 
seeretary F F MaophersonV record- able of seating 300 persons Last week 
in- serre ary. G L Johnson; treasurer, the grass grew where this structure 
P L Scriven; curator. Alex Caviller; now stands.
assistant curator. Mr "p ably for the energy of the manage-

®norge Black, J R ; ment. It will be used as a lunch room
Ballard. J H Long and J_M Yt II am^ for drovers and catitle buyers until the 
auditors. H S Moore. F Hansel. new hotel is erected on Keele-street.
annual meeting of the Y.M.<^.A.. an- Th|s hotel, in conjunction with other 
nounced for this evening, was p - 8Uhstantiial brick buildings ot the com- 
Poned. j pany, will extend from Poronto-street

Angry at the Underwriters to St. Glair-avenue.
Mayor Hcifdrie said to-day that the Previous to the dinner, the invited 

| report of the inspector for the Fife guests congregated In the reading 
| Underwriters’ Association, and the rooms and lobby of the weigh scale 
! secretary’s letter accompanying it. re- building. The weigh scale is thedarg- 
1 ceived yesterday, deliberately misre- est on the American continent, and will 
! present the water pressure situation in weigh three cars of live stock at one 
1 Hamilton. In His Worship’s opinion, time. A glaes window on each side 
the readings of the gauged show mat- of the scale gives the vendor or buyer 
fers in a much better light than the the opportunity of seeing the weight. 

It appears whether in the lobby or on the scale.

day there Is no means In Toronto of 
arranging for shipments on steamers. 
A unity of purpose among the stock- 
men, as in Chicago, would result In 
these facilities being afforded, and. In 
the Union Stock Yards, there were the 
opportunities for men to meet and ar
range business on business lines. 

Toronto’s Mistake.

HELP WANTEP—MALE,well Stock
HA Ll/S MARKER SCHOOL. 246 VonRs-

--------------------- ---— street, Toronto. Branches : New York,
The Most Klociuent Woman Lecturer 1 Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

of the Day. PiUsbr.rg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything first-class 
Tuition rate» very reasonable. We 
opportunity to earn scholarship, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Al 
money at your home by- working for»j. 
By nnr “Bpeelat Co-operation Plan." f5;i 
course - Is given absolutely free Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2e. 4c, Bo, 
1<>. Hair-cut. 2c, he, tic. 10<\ lôc; nv, 
different departments. Try us.

ALDÎ8 OWEN HALL. Principal

25 only Tea Set», white and colored 
Ironstone Cbinaware, 44 pieces, made 
upas follows : 12 cups, 12 saucers,
12 tea plates, 2 cake plates, teapot, 
sugar bowl, cream jug and slop bowl, 
regular prices ranging from $2.50 to 
$3~00, Saturday, special, we offer them 
to you at One Dollar and Forty- 
Nine Cents a Set.

%

ELLEN M- STONECups and Saucers Dropped a Uuarttr
300 dozen Cups nnd 

Saucers, white iron
stone
the kind thacstands 
the wear and tear, 

goed regular price value at 75c, Sat
urday we drop tho price to r lily 
Cents a Dozen-___________ _

Plates Knocked Down to 3c Each
^ 100 doz. Plates, white

ironstone ware, in 
tea, breakfast and 
dinner sizes, regu
lar values range 
from 60c to 90c, 
Saturday they all

____  go at the one low
price of Three Cents Each.

room, 
so earnToronto as theNature pointed to

great centre of the live stock trade, 
but Toronto cattle men had not looked 
to the future. If they had they would 
not have built a pen now and a pen 
again.
where they could get room, 
could be no expansion. There was no 
chance for it. Trade would be forever 
embarrassed there. The present priced 
could not be maintained without facili
ties, and in Toronto there were not 
adequate facilities and never could be. 
fie congratulated the Mayor and Coun
cil of Toronto Junction on encouraging 
the Union Stock Yards Company, and 
the president and directors for their 
pluck. Behind them, he said, would be 
the farmers and drovers of the country.
The light soil was Just what was need- 

The muddy clay In the Toronto 
market made It very unsuitable.

Mr. Dryden then Indulged In a little 
prophecy. He had prophesied that 6c 
per pound would be given live weight 
for beef, and It hod now reached that 
point. Future years would see a much 
greater Increase. Speaking of the Chi
cago market, Mr. Dryden said the 
actual value of the live stock trade In 
1<HX) was $13,009,000 more than the 
combined grain, lumber and wholesale 
dry goods business of the city. It 
amounted to $209,111,000. Mr. Dryden 
then spoke of the high price of meat.
He did not think It high. It had only 
gone up one cent. If the people 
wanted a remedy, let them go to 
the United States. There they will 
find prices higlher, and- In Europe still 
higher. He said, give the farmers a 
chance. Every dollar given to the 
farmers comes back to the merchants.
They are good distributers of money..
Mr. Dryden wished the Union Stock 
Yards Company every success. He re
ferred to laurels won by Canadians In 
foreign markets In other branches of 
agriculture, and felt sure that, with the 
such enterprise as that shown by the 
directors of this company, the live
stock trade would be greatly benefited.

Stupidity of City Authorities.
E. Snell of Galt, who did business at 

Toronto Market 26 years ago, when 
there was.only room enough to unlcad 
five cars, recited the Improvements 
made at the Toronto Market, and Its 
Inefficiency to-day. The yards are low 
and dirty, and the authorities would 
not listen to the pleadings of the deal
ers until the Union Stock Yards Com
pany began operations: then they tried 
to frustrate their efforts.

Mr. Johnston, President of the As
sociation of Cattle Breeders, spoke of 
the stupidity of the Toronto authori
ties in driving out of thri city tbi* in
stitution. Despite the pleadings and 1 Chester

The ransomed missionary, in illustrated lecture 
with stereopticon views.

im MASSEY HALL | SAT.EV’G.MAY 10! Cbinaware, mContinues Price» $1.0). 7.C, 50c, 250. Sale begin» IVed- 
r.epday, 0 a.m.They would have moved out,

Dhere
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EVENING

Cream Jugs Half Priced- MUSICAL 
CARNIVAL T

SITUATIONS WANTED.
/'ri ARPENTER WORK Vv ANTED BY EN- 
v_y pericnced mechanic. Boxv 66, Wor’d 
Office.

As UsTill Saturday night and 
it’s a great chance to pick 
yourself out a stylish 
Tweed or Serge Suit at a 
next-to - nothing price — 
and there’s great wearing 
qualities in thei too—

See our 
window 
display at i
Swagger un in proofed Over
coats at i .90—12.00—15.00

MONARCH : :h11t£)
arrow i.i. .y :. - oLLAK8..3 lor .CO

300 only IrJn- 
stonewaro Cream 
Jugs, suitable for 
home, hotel or 
restaurant use, 
good regular 
value at 10c, Sat
urday we sell

Saturday
_ Matinee and

Benefit Children’s I Wit* the "DUSKY 
Aid Society I MAIDEN Sextette

TO-NIGHT Ex

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
| -THE----

% 1-X R. MAYBERRY. 253 SPAD1NA-AVK„ 
XJ ha» resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to S, 
or by eppointmenr.

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL1 i \+ CAHD1!

them at Five Cents. :*NIAGARA-OIN-TH E-LAKE

will open for the season, June
14th. Specially low rates will
be made for the month of June.

WINNETT & THOMPSON,
Proprietors

ed.president, W
STORAGE. One FIA Bowl Snap.

5 00

loiD TOHAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double r.nrt single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
300 Spadirn-nvime. ________________

You can never have too 
Bowls in the 

kitchen. We put on 
sale 300 Rockingham 

wore bowls, a most useful size, rightly 
priced at 5c each, Saturday they go
Two for Five Cents.

You Can Borrow Crockery, 
Cutlery and Glassware

from us for any special occasion at 
very reasonable rates.

many■BILL Recen 
to shou 
should 
mering 
Late thi 
be, as u« 
and Sen

HOTELS.
.^T":-<Xî^0(î>î<>5X-0>>XX«X-0->X)9:; Tir TO-DATE HOTEL. T1IE SOMES, 

u set, comer Church and .Carlton street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms ter 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pas* the 

I door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

1.28
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RUSSILL’S CROCKERY STOREPhon
Main
3390116 Yonge. Reports LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

__ 1 Shurcr-streefs. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd stcam-htr.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depol. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ECor. King and Jarvis Sts»
GOODS DELIVERED.Phone M. 3782. This is our system of reporting X

>JtAA.rA)É|É|*^iAAAÀÀAAAAAAAAAAMM8AAAAM^88^a' on watch repairs. We toll you g
--------------- --- Ô exactl y what _ repairing your À J «««doh uotel. Toronto^ can.-

I hf»>n visited and the buildings to be vj) timepiece requires, what it w ill X Jork-streets: »rrnm-heated: electrlc-lleht
efforts of members c< the aesoclatton. | erected on Keeto-street would te to- ^ c03t t0 do it, and when it willÔ ” O. 'i’o»

city authorities took no heed, posing works of X be completed— no charge for a hain, Prop,
that they had centred In Guelph. A-t scales we* tl.e largest in America He v , yf U». it we »uar 6
the Toronto CatUe Market, he wa» | dld not say this as a boast; hut it V that. If you leave it we guai
kept running - over bridges, and the showed that the company desired to be v antee you thorough satisfaction.
yards were filthy. If Toronto Junction equal to any emergency, and to pro- ^
never does anything more, it will have | v1de the facilities which the future ®
conferred a lasting benefit to this Pro- may demand, 
vlnce in the erection of stcok yards 
that are a credit to the. Province.

Prof Morley replied to the toaet of trade now going on
which New Zealand and -Europe and of the 

possibilities of the Union Stork Yards 
His speech was listened to

Inspector would have It.
to him that the city’s recent expend!- The Town Council toad the honor of 
ture of over $200.000 has been of no being the first live stock weighed upon
value in the eyes of the inspector. it. The aggregate weight of the seven

In a rather warm conversation with members was 1410 pounds. The scale 
an underwriter this morning, the lat- Is a very accurate one, and weighed a 
ter bluntly admitted that the associa- Iltitle gitJ, of 1J lbs. with as great 
tion was trying to make up for the accuracy as Mr. St. John, who tipped
heavy losses at Hull. the sca!f..at “ ”’ . , .

Business men are compfaming hit-! The Gn«t. Welcomed,
terly otf the excessive ratos, o nd. un- The president of the Union Stock 
less the underwriters act sensibly. Yards Company J. D Alien, welcom- 
eomethlng will drop. I ed the guests and presided at the din-something b ToPf ! ner table. There were with him at
_ „ . . _ ' , „__^ ,hfl the head of the table Hon. John Dry-The Good Roads Committee of t e de]) May(yr Reuben Armstrong. W. J.

. County Council has Hill. J. W. St. John, Councillor A. J.
evidence to be given before Judge Anderson and E. Snell. Others pre-

Committee to Build New School Did j the'amounts to berapald thq Toll Road °eporierT Humber "john
companies for their roads. It Is de-

TO-DAY IX HAMILTON.

13th P,egiment parade, 8 p.m. 
Mars meeting. Conservative 

Club rooms, 8 p.m.
Star Theatre. Mc.MIlIan-Parr 

wrestling match, 8.15 p.m.
Concert. Knox Church School- 

house, 8.15 p.m. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.I UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
JL) pen ter tnd joiner work, band «awing, 
«Imping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, 6L 
Mary-etreet.
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-8T.' 
JH, contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

joim^ng promptly attended
1W J. MITCHELL 
16 CO., Jewelers!

The Dead Meat Trade.
Mr. Allen epoke of the dead meat 

between Australia,
work : general 
to. Phone Nort"Educational Interests," after 

the president, gave a resume of thtf in- 
tentions of the company. Sufficient Company, 
capital stock has been subscribed to with great Interest, 
carry out aU yieir plans. He refused Speeches were given by Mayor H- V 
$5000 In England, because the com- Armstrong and Councillors Anderson, j j 
pany hope to have all the stock, taken Baird and F.ydlng, all of whom spoke Ç 
up by Canadians, and a proportionate |n congratulatory terme of this great g 
amount from each county. The rrar- industry, which has sprung into ex- 1V 
lieLs at Paris. Berlin, Lelpzic, Man- istence in the Western suburb, and 

and in American cities had which,with Its factories and industries, ;

the FÎ!rie
larly. 
peeras 
of his

Bennett, Orton; A C Bicker, Ayr; A 
sirous of having the arbitration com- w Xalbot> Beaverton; William Model- 
mence as soon a-s possible, and tno jan(jf Toronto; Georgre F Morris, Lon- 
Judge may begin next week. j don: William Weldon, Cambray: Allen

Police Point». j Clapp. Pictom; William Dulmage.
At the Police Court. Violet Mancey Harrlston; A W Maybee, Toronto; 

was found guilty of being disorderly George Huffman, SebringvMle; T F 
South Ferguson - avenue, and was , Matthews of Jhe Matthews Packing

Company, Peterboro; James Bose, Tll- 
who bury; D McDonald, of the firm of

VETERINARY.Not Ask for Certified Cheques 
With Tenders.

SUCCESSORS TO
tn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
h . geon, 97 Bay etreet. 8pecl*ll«t In 

diietiei of <l«g«. Telephone, Main 14LAMMON DAVIS, | 
I76 Queen St. East 1

Ft. L 
Gibson 
the Fn 
grtlng i 
fast.

First 
lit m 
(Snell). 
T to 2, 

Recoi 
Sidney 
3; Fly 
3, 2:

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

o. infirmary open day nnd night, eee- 
begins in October. Telephone Main

W00LVERT0N SUCCEEDS BURTON on
fined $2, or ten days.

Edwin Seager, a Toronto man 
had imbibed too freely, was allowed Whaley and McDonald: James McMul-

I len-Flesherton: Walter Harlanl Smith, 
! James Bakins, William Crealock, I) 

O’Leary, James Harris. George Bed- 
ingfield, T Woods. Toronto; N Welden- 
Uxbridge; F O Boyle. Myrtle: John

IM»' § Phone M. 3228. 
X Open till 9 p m.ooooc^OCooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooAn F.lerllon Will Be Weld In Ward 

Four to Fill Vacancy Caused 
By a Death.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.to go.
Little Local».

Miss O'Donnell, mother of Patrick 
O’Donnell, baggageman at the King-
street Station, is dead. . _ .. , . _ _

Miss Marla Flaherty. West Slmcoe- : Fetherstone. Milton: John Gardhouse 
street, wants damages from the c,ity ; ^)un^n-
for Injuries caused by her falling in ^ork: Isaac hiattrese, Klelnburg; W 
an open grating on North James- ; Rowntreo, Weston; T Wallas. Little 
street Britain. ex-Mayor Dr. Clendenan and
’The city barbers are ta’k’.ng of rais- -T0™"1”

ing the price of hair-cutting* offleiato and others ’
^ Marguerites 5 cents at Noble’s Satur- prL.id^f. Fellelton. Speech.

The president welcomed the guests 
in felicitous terms, spoke of the 
patriotism and loyalty of Canadians 
to British connection, and dwelt upon 
the important interests, the live stock 
Interests of the province, which this 
new enterprise was sure to facilitate.

An impressive service was held in >I'he firsf toast’, °* the KinS. waB 
llenort withdrawn .. . , proposed in patriotic terms, and after

The bulldln'- committee asked the H ly Trlnity Church last evening in being duly honored the toast of the
hoard to decidepn Te bmldîng of a -commemoration of the Feast of the provincial legislature Was proposed,
new school at the corner of Mary a;nd l'Ascension. Appropriate hymns were c°uplea vvltn the names of w. J. Hill 
Wllson-streets, the estimated cost be- eung, and an Interesting! sermon on w, hiii of
the architect’sJfces*and<oriter<>expeiise*f ' »he Ascension was delivered by the prêvinœ in^n IndalstrlfTTense On
{here was consdd^able criticism ct lV i I!“tor’ Rev’ John Person, D.C.L. Saturday he saw the first steel rail
After a long discussion Chairman New X” "J™* th® i ,n Carfa1a’ whlah inv-ant
decided to withdraw his retxx-t lvmghts Temiplar of the city. that millions now going out of the

Tim reports of the other rommlttees I exPlal.n.el how the country for steel rails for railways
were adopted, alt ho Trustee Bale made! flfscAni(I?.,L?,t 5hrlast ‘he keystone would be spent in Canada, and to
ft vigorous objection to the recom-I tha P^rlstlan doctrine, around and day he witnessed the inauguration of 
mendation that .the principal of the 1 oy" lt,^!.ns built the clinrch of Chrlst, the Lnlon Stock Yards. From the city 
Collegiate Institute be authorized t0i'vith t'L1*! strength and stability. He to Rat Portage he noticed develop-

1 remarked that it was a special pleasure ment everywhere. He was glad to
'to have the Knights Templar In at- see thatr in this banner province
tendance. They were a body who re- of Ontario the development had not
cognized Christianity as the basis of been left to New Ontario. The remark-
truth. and whose predecessors of old able progress made by the Union Stock
had done much in the interests of Y'ards Company was in keeping with
Christianity. He pointed out that the this progressive spirit. Ontario must
order originally existed in Palestine in go ahead. Under the provincial legis- '
the early part of the twelfth century, lature the province had gone ahead of
their object being to protect pilgrims any other province or state In the Am-
and the Holy Sepulchre. erlcan Union. Such enterprise as that

manifested by the erection of these 
yards showed that the people were alive

8 AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
License», 905 Bathurst-etreetJI

»
Hamilton, May 8.—It leaked out at 

the meeting of the Board of Educa
tion to-night that the business in con
nection with the proposed new school 
on Maty-street was not,in accordance 
with the general practice. It was 
stated that the tender of William Han
cock, whiich was $2000 lower than the 
next lowest tender for mason and

High Beef TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURI APR XX» License». 5 Toronto-ftreet. Evening»,
53‘J Jarvls-Btreet. _______________

Time
Thlrtbids fair to help make It a city in a 

Short time.
The flrpt consignment for cattle for 

sale reached the market In the even-
inThe officers of the company are to be 

congratulated upon the success a ready 
achieved in so short a time.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
f,

X F ' yoiT'Vyant TO BORROW MONEY
X on household goods, 
horses and wagons, call an 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the same day you apply for It. Money cun 
be paid in full at any time or in six or 

lve monthly payments, to suit bort’ow- 
euthely new plan of lend

ing. Call and get our terms. The Toronto 
Security Co. "Loans." Addren Room Ki, 
No. 6 King west. 'Phone Main 4233.

A Benefit pianos, 
cl sec

organs, 
us. We

8 Stouffvllle.
In the death of their youngest daugh

ter, Laura, from scarlet fever, Mr. and 
Mrs. Renfrew have sustained a great 
loss. On Christmas last Mr. and Mrs. 
Renfrew lost a bright little boy from 
the same cause.

Phoenix, Barkey & Nell es, who recent
ly engaged In general machinery work 
here, are meeting with the most grati
fying success, and find difficulty In sup
plying their orders.

SERMON TO KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.brick work, was withdrawn after the 
lenders were in. er. We have anThe committee, -...... - «
strange to say, did not ask that certi- j Service in Holy Trinity In Com

mémoration of Feast of Passover. If it teaches you that

Better health 
Greater strength 
Keener brain

lied cheques accompany the tenders, 
which rule is followed in municipal 
rnatters. y;à rtnrt LOAN-4W PER CENT.

lOU.iJUU —city, farms, but ling 
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds,

cd.tf
PEO-
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7V Victoria, Toronto.

8 X/F OX K Y LOAN ED-8 A LA 
IVjL vie. retail merchants, tea 
Ing hiMises, without security 
monts; largest business In 
cities. Tolman. 30 Freehold

SbcÏÎÎÎ©a

8 irirkhnm.
The report Is again current that the 

C.P.R. will build their short line be
tween Claremont and Brown’s Corners, 
via Markham, during the coming sea
son.

Plans are prepared for the enlarge
ment of the Maple Leaf \eoollen Mills.

Nominations for the Village Council, 
made necessary by Mr. Speight's resig
nation, will be held on Monday evening 
next.

G. R. VanZant’s late residence is be
ing fitted up by the Byer Remedy Com
pany as a hospital for their patrons.

John H. Pringle of the Franklin 
House has made on assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

R. A. Fleming has returned greatly 
benefited in health, after spending the 
winter In South Carolina.

At a special meeting of the Town 
Council, the solicitors were instructed 
to oppose the motion of Aurora for 
leave to appeal to the Supreme Court.

Locust Hill Clippers won the first, 
game of baseball of the series from 
Markham by 3 to 0.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Leech of Port Perry will occupy 
the pulpit of Markham M’ethodist 
Church Sunday morning and evening 
and Box Grove In the afternoon.

1

"IV/f ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
jyjL Furniture. Pianos. Horses, Wsgone 
and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

8
8 come fromorganize a rifle club.

Dr. F. Jfc}. Wool vert cm was appointed
LAWN MANURE.8 Grape-Nuts LD MANURE. SPBCIALLT ADAPT- 

ed for lawn purpose». J. Nelson, in 
Jarvis. Phone Ilaln .'810.
OCOL. HADLEY’S LIFE SAVED.

-He Wan Near Death'll Door, lint the 
Common Sen Me Treatment of the 

Battle Creels Sanitarium Re
stored Him to Good Health.

Cal. Hadley, the eminent New York

LEGAL CARDS.
XT' RANK W. MACLEAN. BABBIBTmC 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- 
street. Money to loan at 4ljj and 5 pet 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
1586. ed

Try the change and “cut out" meat for breakfast.
Our word for it, you will feel “Fit as a Lord” in a 

O week’s time by breakfasting on Grape-Nuts and cream, a 
^ little fruit and perhaps one or two soft eggs.

If you ever try this experiment, you will always bless 
the day of high beef that waked you up. ^

There’s a reason why Grape-Nuts furnish power to
The food contains selected parts of

8 V
evanft list avers tlvut h© nvirlv died (rrcnadlcrs ^Vcclily Drill,
because of morat.ee He was a very The weekly drill of the Royal Grena- *> the future of this province, an i fie’ 
sick man, docior pro",our".ng hi, dies was held last night, when the par-jj™ them ever^ ln the Pr0'

•troubla angina pcctoric, with a, history ^dc sta.t6 numbered lob, including 2*ÿ j J. XV. St. John congratulated the com-
of diabetes and nm-nuq nrnstr ninn Tec rails. Lleut.Col. Bruce was in com- PanY tipon the assured success of their ol diabetes ami nerxous prostration. mand Company and battalion drill undertaking. He congratulated them
riw on l)*v ox*‘r"°*k. Medicine : was practised. The regiment will take upon having selected Toronto Junction
did him no good, so as a last resort i part in the decoration ceremonies in for a site, as by reason of its railway
he decided to go to the famous saiti- i Queen’s Park to-morrow afternoon, and facilities, its proximity to the city of;
urnurn of Battle t reek, Mich. Here | in the garrison divine service parade Toronto and its appropriate location, i 
he remained for six weeks* receiving1 on gun(3ay. Regimental orders con- i Toronto Junction was the best among j r0atrnt for w^h lain notice of the following promotions: 1 the towns in the province for so prom- 1 

" lfU I1?!'1 \s noled- Thf? : 'To be sergeant—Corp- E. McHugh: to isi ng an enterprise. He wanted to see : 
Ji-nt At2l1 f=«h S S T I be corporal—Pte. XV. Nose worthy; to be Did Ontario and New Ontario prosper,
in <*o 1 H iS ©SoCXfIn h" lance corporals—Ptes. J. H. Brown. XV. He. admired the ambition shown in this ! ,
completely names. C. Douglas, W. Wiley and W. undertaking. His best nishes for pros- !completely restored to good health. E Mlllar. pertly would always be with it, and he! I

hoped it would take the first plate 
among the stock yards of the Domin
ion. I

E"Nso^,^.^ r̂TjHi’uJbfic, btS2:
pic Building, Toronto.
*rr* T. JOHN & R
O Solicitor», Etc.
Ing. Money to loan.

dy

8 t. BAURIllTDItS, 
cc, Teroplo Beild- 
ne Main 2381.

c.
ns 8. 
Oak L 
ter-nth 
v as m 
ed at 
heav.yJ

XMNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLEu. 
IJ barristers, collcitors. Bank of Lew- 

building. Toronto; monsy leaned. 
Main 240.l’houe

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I_j llrltors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-etreet East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jaroee Baird.

Todmorden.the body and brain, 
the field grains that furnish phosphate of potash in a natur
al state that can be assimilated by the human body, this 
joins with the albumen of food and forms the soft filling of 
the brain and nerve centres.

Chic 
tnaldci 
5 to : 
Pure 
3.00 j 
Masfe 
• nd V

One of the lady teachers of Dufferln 
school, in the city, brought about 20 of 
her pupils to the woods east of Thomp
son’s paper mill, on the Don River, and 
gathered a. large quantity of wild flow
ers yesterday after school wa~s dis
missed.

Txvo 'n.-nrif«* tbp market gardeners
around here had the seeds blown out
of a large area of their lands from the ___
very high winds. Many of these gao'd- s ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER* 
eners, especially on flat lands, cannot V/ beads, envelopes, dodders, bllJbeacbj, 
get on the soil to re sow. as so much cr<"-; close prices. Barnard » P-!atery, <

Queen cast.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Vhnrgfed WHh Theft.
Otto Myers, a lad Living at 14 Bread- 

alba ne-street, Is charged at the Agnès- 
street station with stealing $6 from 
Edward Carle ton, 4<ifl Yonge-street.

Set

ner.vt,, 
20 to 

Thlr 
Nell. 
«Blrkè 
(W. V 
well, j 
ran.- 

Fouj 
mlles- 
:t to i 
2; He 
lime 
and 1

x V OMMOr* SENSE RfLLS Ri.TO. MICE), 
1/ Itoovnew. Bed Bugs; no tmell. 3H1 
«vuoen-tttreet West. Toronto. ed

The Minister of Afcrlcnltnre.'V
The toast to “Agricultural Interests” 

was responded to by Hon. John Dryden. 
who s-aid the president could not have 
honored him more than by coupling his 
name with this toast. Agriculture had 

Years ago the farmers sold
do things.”8 Feed skilfully and you can “

The greatest brain workers in America eat Grape-Nuts. 
Ask one or two, they’ll tell you.
You meat eaters who are ailing in any sort of way

'fW*Xv Myers, the police assert, ca.lled at Carle- 
ton’s establishment last Monday and 
ordered a dish of ice cream. While the changed, 
storekeeper was in the rear of the wheat and other grain. To-day we find 
place. Myers, it is alleged, slipped be
hind the counter and stole the money 
from the ledge. Policeman Craig (151) 
made the arrest.

Policeman Montgomery last night 
rested Minnie O’Brien. 37 West Queen- 
street. on a warrant charging h.er with 
stealing 25 cents from the home of \ 
drew Palllgrimi. at 242 Church-street.

p,w rain has fallen that the ground Is sat
urated.8more and more turning their grain into 

stock and soon these pens of the Union 
Stock Yards Company would bû fille 1 
with stock due to this new condition of 
affairs. The agricultural output had 
doubled in the past eight years. The 
number of cattle raised had doubled In 

n- less years than that. To-day we are 
just beginning to branch out. Pome 
people are gauging the future by the 
past. They cannot see the great need 
for those yards; but he could assure 
them that the cattle would multiply in 
numbers, and that the export numbers 
would increase rapidly and double 
again in a few years. To-day facili
ties were needed for the handling and 
sale o-f stock. A great centre was 
needed, where at all times of the year 
ct would be possible for men to g<*t the 
cattle wanted for export. Here, at To- 

He ronto Junction, was a goo 1
•centre. Men could) here congregate 
and solve the shipping and transporta
tion questions in a way they could not 
at other markets. There was lots o' 
room. The facilities were here. There 
was room for industries of by-products, 
so that everything went back to the 
farmer. He believed thit in Chicago 
they were able to give better prices for 
.'took, because there were facilities for 
the stock men and the industries con 
net ted with the yards to meet together 
«•.nd work on common lires. That Is 
why in Chicago they can give $1 a 
head more than in Toronto, yet the 
same train on which the cattle are put 
it Chicago calls at Tororto and both 
”0 on the same boat to the same fo~- 
ign market The farmers would event 
iaJly get more for their cattle. He di ’ 
not think prices would go down. To

EDUCATIONAL.ANNIVERSARY OF BATOCHE.

8 Seventeen years ago this morning the (J B»,i‘udy; speaking.11 read tog,W 'writing 
right division of the Northwest Field trial l.saons free: references. Frau White- 
Force, under immediate command of law' M MoCnuI street. _____

tj
nr-

Q might take a valuable hint from the following statement of 
X Chief Chemist Wiley of the Agricultural Department, in

Flfi
^3fW (J

( Npfli
to 1. 
In, H 

'bon, I 
Slxt

Que x. 
<J. M 
Boney

the late Gen. Sir Fred Middleton, enter 
ed the entrenchments of the Half breed ART.

the Daily Press, from which we give the following extracts: village of Batoche on the South Sas
katchewan River.Death of t hnrle* D. Falter.

occurred yesterdav of 
Charles D. Fuller, at his late residence. 
K" Homewood-avenue.
54 years of age. and had resided ln To
ronto for the past four years, 
horn tn Ogdensburg. N.Y., and for, 25 
years lived tn Belleville, 
time he conducted a private bank at 
Streetsvllle. He was a member of 
Moriah Chapter, A . F. & A. M. 
leaves a widow. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon.

FORSTER-P OItTBiH 
Rooms : 24 Elng-streetAfter a long and t W. !.. 

hot day's fighting with the rebel force fJ . Painting, 
of Indians and Ha If breeds, our volun- j wciL^Toronta
teers retired for the night ct sunset '---------- ---------
and formed a zareba for their protec
tion. They were fired upon all night 
by the rebels.
peculiar occurrence took place. The 
Royal Grenadiers, with A Field Battery,
Boulton's and French’s scouts had 
borne the brunt of the day's engage 
ment. All the corps had retired except 
No. 3- Company of the Grenadiers, 
under the late Lieut. Fitch, who was
killed three days after, when Bato-he . , , . ...was taken. A gun of the Winnipeg The best paper to read at ‘he summer
Field Battery covered the retirement ïa8.orts ls, Toronto Sunday World, 
of Lieut. Fitch’s Company. Just he- ««Y cents for three months, 
fore this company moved slowly back 
to the zareba, a number of Volleys were y*| V V JT* Every day bring* new
fired upon them, wrhen a lull came. A | I » » - cure» through Dr. L'owuua
single shot was then fired, hitting the j Herbal Ointment. It »
late Pte Thomas Moor and fracturing SllifererslZl* ankind* of piles and 
his skull. The ball glanced off his mu _ _ begins its work the Instant
head and went thru the arm of Pte. LfUrCOy applied. If the bowels are 
Scovil, causing a flesh wound. It then constipated use DR. COWAN'S SYSTEM 
parsed thru the fur cap of Corp. Rob- CLEANSER, which works In perfect har- 
ert Moore, blowing the cotton batting 0}ony with the ointment.
Uninff- thru the ran \fnnrw waa un *-6tent cures rcitdlly yield to this treat-" cent. Failure unkuown. Ointment 50c.
l!LlUre5’ ^te . dlcd ln an hour syg,cm cleanser 50c.. at druggists. $1 com-
after he was hit. Corp. Moore died In pH,, postpaid from the Griffiths & Mac- 
Toronto two weeks ago, and Mr. Soovil phersoa Co., Limited, Toronto.

The death
no doubt of tbe fact that meat-eating is npfc essential to human life and that men can be well 

nourished without resorting to a flesh diet.
“I think the statement may be accepted without question that, as a rule, we eat too much, not only of 

meat, but of all forms of food. The question of limiting the diet is based primarily not on the principle of 
economy, but on the requirements of hygiene.

“At the early breakfasts which Americans are wont to indulge in, that is, a hearty meal before going to 
their daily work, the omission of meat is to be earnestly advised.

“It is well known that men who ate nourished very extensively on certain cereals are capable of the 
hardest and most enduring !r.!>or. Meats are quickly digested, furnish an abundance of energy soon after con
sumption, but are not retained in tho digestive organism long enough to sustain permanent muscular exertion.

“There isDefeised wasf
IA M ONE HAVING MONEY CAN FIND 

x\ safe Investment u v *u per cent. ; uu 
Just before retiring ft anemiatton : best of references. Box 40, 

Morning XVorld.8He was
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For some Frida
Early

Hrella 
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Green 
Zen !<>i 
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Janrv 
Shon 
Turnr 
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8Thonsnn-ls of nreple an over tho 
world nan t< .--tlfy to the life-saving i 
nualltles of these forxis, hu< it is 
necessary t.r- visit the sanitarium in 
order to get them. You can g< t them 
at your * grocer's and have a home 

If you are sick they will 
do much to restore you togood health 
If vou are well they Afin preserve 
vour pood ln-alth, there ise vour 
Strength and enlarge your capacity for 
really successful work.

The names of these foods 
Gramme. Granola, Life Chips and the 
tempting food-drink. Caramel Cereal 
Coffee. Of course there are substi
tutes and Imitations, but It is a duty 
you owe to yourself to refuse them. 
In-Nt upon having the genuine, and 
lik" Col. Hadley you will soon desire 
to sound their praises. Toronto branch, 
wholesale, only. 12 1-2 Tcraulav- 
Ftre.'t. opposite City I*t!l. It. Rowell, 
manager.

)still lives and Is a resident of Toronto 
The casualties of 17 years ago today 
were four killed and thirtyrone wound-

net railway

8 ed.Ill From Vaccination.
A number of students 'of Victoria 

College have suffered rather severely 
from the consequences of vaccination 
to^ which they were recently subjected 
XX'. M. Hunter, a first year student, 
is dangerously ill. while several of the 
lady students are so ill a® to be un
able to write on their examinations.

Do Not Delay.—XVhen. through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds 1rs wny ln:o 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out ns rnpldly nnd1 ns thorough
ly ns possible. Dolor may raenn disaster 
l'armelee's Vegetable Pills will bo found 
a most valuable nnd effective medicine to 
assail the Intruder with. Thev never fall. 
They go at once to the sent of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure.

treatment. You will feel the Energy of Grape-Nuts longer than 
any meal of meat.

Remember Grape-Nuts food costs about one cent per 
meal for each person and all grocers sell it.

-Made at pure food factories of Postum Cereal Co., 
Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.
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OLD ENGLAND ROMPED HOME.
TobogRon Winner First In Crotena 

Handicap ut Morris Park.

New York, May 8.—Scratches practically 
mined tlic card at Morris Park to-day. The 
talent, tho, had a profitable afternoon, fur 
lour i accrues and two sectmd-cliolcce won. 
The l vat ure or the card was tue croton a 
Handicap, at 6 furlongs. Old England, the 
Toboggan Handicap winner, was favorite, 
and romped home an easy winner. The 
summaries:

First race, last *dx furlongs of the Withers 
mile—Chilton, 100 (Shaw), 2 to 9 and out. 
1; Neither One, 104 (McGinu), 25 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2; Kiutai, 101 iJ. Martin). 25 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Slip Thrift and 
ltavensbury also ran.

Second race, the Harlem, selling, Withers 
mile—Dr. Kiddle, 111 (T. Bums), 2 to 1 
and 7 to 10, 1; Intrusive, 127 (Odom), 2 to 
1 and 7 to 10, 2; Moor, 100 (Shc;i), 13 to 
5 and 7 to 10. 3. liane 1.41%. Ftpiaoluca 
and Lleschcn also ran.

Third race, 2-ycar-olds, last 5 furlongs 
of the Eclipse coursa—l hark>s El wood, 110 
(Odom), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1: He:r Ap
parent, 110 (O’Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: 
Rightful, 113 (J. Woods), 8 to 5 and 3 to 
5, 3. Time 1.U0. Hackensack. Whorlcr. 
Sun Gold, Sentinel, First Chord and Wheel
er B. also ran.'

Fourth race, last 4% furlongs of _Eclipse 
course—Alan, 114 (Landry), 11 to 5 and 7 
to 10. 1; Tioga, 107 (Booker). 60 to 1 and 
15 to 1. 2; Miss Dorothy. 107 (Odom), 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time .52%. Credulity. Lady 
Chariot. Garten. Birch Broom, English 
Maid. All Souls’, Pastoral, Pride of Galore 
and Topsail also ran.

Fifth race, the Crotena Handicap, last 
six furlongs of the Withers mile—Old Eng
land, 100 (O’Connor), 2 to 1 and 1 toy2, 1; 
The Musketeer. 116 (J. Martini. 13 to 5 and 

5. 2: Whiskey King. 110 (Kedfern), 4 
Time 1.14. Fiying But

tress and Ballyhoo Bey also ran.
Sixth race, handicap, the Withers mile— 

XX ater Color, 126 (Odom), 1 to 5 and out, 1 ; 
Surmise, 02 (G. Thompson), ICO to 1 and 
10 to 1, 2; Ethics, 110 (H. Cochran), 4 to 
1 and 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.41%. Himself also

4 to
to 1 and 6 to 5, 3.

ran.

There were no brilliant performances at 
the Woodbine yesterday, as. a It ho the wea
ther was fine, the track, which had bee l 
rolled, was very slow, and the trainers did 
not run their charges at any great going.

The Hendrie Platers were all given easy 
work. Scotland Yet. Doonside (and Lyd
dite galloped three-quarters in 1.20. go-ng 
the last quarter In .24%. while Maple Sugar 
was breezed with e.lse three-quarters in
I. 22 and Gold Car a mile In 1.58. in
spector Stephen and Saucy Sally worked 1% 
miles smartly.

Orontas and Merriment .
'Trainer Gates to a lively gait, when vhv 
former breezed a mile In 1.53 
and the latter three-quarters in 1.22%,while 
Inda stepped three-eighths in 40 seconds.

Easv Street. Barrie, Bellcourt and ReceJ- 
stoke, the only Plater from the Dyment 
stable, went one mile dn 1.52, pulling up 
the mile and a quarter in 2.24.

Lucrusta, accompanied by St. LAzaius, 
given fast work, going the six fur

longs In 1.21. _
Lauvcntian stepped a mile in 151, and 

Artificial covered the distance In l.»4%. 
while Lady Bevya led Miss Weller by a 
head a mile in 1.58, and Kettlecourt ran 
three-quarters In 1.27%.

Trainer Graves showed the Duggan string 
off to advantage. Crestfallen and Percent mil 
being sent a mile at a 2-minute clip. » rendu c and Miss Graft seven furlongs in 1.43. 
while Beguile and Violent were breezed 
seven furlongs in 1.40. .

Wood trice was breezed by XV. X\. Kyi es 
three furlongs In 42 seconds, while Artificial 
negotiated a mile in 1.52% and Armada
II. a mile and a half in 3.14. .

The new starting gate, the Maxwell gate*
which will be used this spring at the On
tario Jockev Club meet, was erected yèster- 
dav near the 5% furlong pole, the work be
ing superintended by Harry Morrissey. as
sistant to Mars Cassidy, who will officiate 
at the spring meet. The gate will be in 
operation from 10 till 12 o clock In the
m?Ir*,Dpnlmer arrived from the South with 
his string. He is quartered at the Wood
bine.

were sent by

Montreal Horse Show.
Montreal, May 8.—Classes 4, 3i, 10. 27, 

17 and 38 were exhibited at the Horse 
Show yesterday.and It was midnight before 
the last decisions were arrived at. The re
sults were : a ... .

Class 4—Judging 8, 3 or 4-year-olds.likely 
to make a carriage hors*'. 1. Glamor. It. 
cb.m.. 15.2, 4 years, exhibited by Dr. James 
Bell, Montreal; 2. Rockefeller, b.g.. 16.1%. 
3 vears, exhibited by P. Miliaire. Montreal; 
3,‘Katie Flynn, hr.m.. 15.0%, 3 years ex
hibited by Dr. James Boll, Montreal; 4, 
Emma Gazette, gr. in.. 15.1, 3 years, ex
hibited bv Henry Gatehouse. Montreal.

Class 37—Judging. 18. huntn-s or jumpers, 
over six jumps. 1. Dunkirk, b.g.. 15,3. 5 
vears, exhibited by Adam Beck,
Ont. ; 2, Pearl, b.m., 16. 8 years, exhibited 
hr George Pepper. Toronto. Ont.; 3. Lord 
Mlnto. b.g.. 1«. 5 years, exhiblteilby Geo. 
Pipper. Toronto. Ont. ; 4, C.ssle Crowe, It. 
m.. 15.3, -, exhibited by the Gedney barm, 
White Plains, N.Y.

Class 19—Judging. 15, single high step
pers, In harness : 1. Spread Eagle, br.g., 
15.2, 7 rears, exhibited by H. H. Lear- 
inont, Montreal: 2, McGregor. br.g. !■>.-. 
years, exhibited by Mortimer B. Davl 
Montreal : 3, Sparkle, la*

S
si

Hobwtt'btg.. 15.^7 years, ex- 
T. Swan Smith, Montreal.

saddleblbited by_
(Le.avyweight?;U if *Westralnster Belle, ch_m 
16.1. 8 years, exhibited by Mrs. A. Beck, 
London. Ont.; 2. Ontario, brg.. lh.1. » 
years, exhibited by George Pepper, Toron 
to Ont.; 3. Senator, ch.g.. 16.1, 6 years, 
exhibited by B. J- Coglilin. Montreal: 4 
Chieftain, br.g.. 16. « years, exhibited by 
Dr. Charles McEachran, Montreal.

Class 17—Judging. 8 PoJ™ «TJ™ 
and over: shown to an appropriate family 
vehicle: 1. Airs. br.g.. 16.1. «
Graces, hr.m.. 16.0M, ti years, exhibited bv 
Major George B. Hooper. Montreal; 2, Mars, 

15.3. 6 years, anil Minerva, b.m., 15 3. 
7 ’ ears, exhibited by H. Montagu All 
Montreal: 3. Bryant, b.g., lo.m, ‘
and May. b.m.. 15.2V> ». T^t^nL oh 
by R. B. Angus. Montreal. 4, Sterling, i h.

tf,2 8 rears, and Tom, eh.e.. 1 ;
years, exhibited by Dr. H. B. Y a tes, Mont-

:ior>v?s

ridden 2T2SSS S tT Sfg

Pane' b g 16 agM. exhibited by Dr. P. 
U. Maurice. Montreal: 3 Due, 
aged, exhibited by Dr. J• Gammei.
Montreal; 4. Nimrod, b.g.. 16.3. aged, ex
hibited bv Dr A. Brossent. Montreal.

Capt. Goodwin, cartage an<J exPr^*s- 
furniture moved to any part of the 
city or Island; moderate rates and 
prompt service, 232 Oak, phone Main 
102t5.

Cricket.
The Ontario Aceident Crleket Club hare 

commenced practising on their Is'and 
crease, and arc looking forward to a most 
successful season. .______

sSOapplS™her for the drive and in river work ; 
whlre wet and cold combined are of dally 
JLJrienee coughs and colds and mtiscuinr eCeïnnot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' FvferleOil when applied to the Injured 

or administered to the ailing works woo 
ders. ____ _

:

BBukefbnll.
Tho lpe<o Ketchum senior basketball team 

a defeated Givens on tb" former's grounds 
hv 20 to 13 points. The following r-p.-e- lènted Jesse Ketebum: Klllalv (captain». 
Sefioiv Woolcott, Wyles, N'odeo, Rankin 
and Garratt. _________

children moan nd are restless 
ftw’of app?tlte0npaîe £mnteniTnce. picking

worms Mother Graves' Worm Exterminât- 
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
relieving the little sufferers.

If yonr

106, Hanover Queen 100. Saturday OS. Sis
ter Juliet, Arden 100. Blanche Herman 95, 
Gernldyn. Alsike OX. Adel Hide Prince 92, 
Ohnet 90, Squire Qulnne 87.

Worth entries: First race. 4% furlongs— 
Agnes Mack 112. Mira nee 107. Ixmglno 103, 
John C. King 105, Swindle M»yer 105,Kiug 
Dodo 105.

Second race, selling, % mile—Vlorita 111. 
Arntoma 100, Hal.lee 108. Marion Lynch. 
John Drake, Mr. Smith 107. Water Alone. 
Pirates’ Queen 105, Eva Ri«*e 102, Lemuel 
10O. Blessed Damozel, Siphon 05.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile»-Bxm Chance 113, 
Baird 110. Malay 108. Farmer Bennett, 
Prim-e of Africa. Lavator 101.

Fourth race, handicap, % «bile—Kenil
worth 118. Federal 115, Theory 110, Scor
pio 112, Imp. Corblet’s Bay 110, lee King 
105, Jaubert 100. Maggie Davis 92.

Fifth rare, selling. 1 mile—Walkenshaw, 
C a nova 107. Bcl^-k 103, I sa bey. Savllla. 
Irma S. 102, Aaron 10O. Hub Prither f8, 
Homage 9S. Darlene 93.

Sixth race, «jelling, 1 mile—Marcos, Gra 
Mu t'hree 100. Miracle II. 106, Dark 
Secret, Drummond 104, Lecnja 90.

0PM RAGE FOR I PLATE
As Usual, Struggle at the Finish is 

Expected to Be Between Sea
gram and Hendrie.

* CARDIGAN TO GET INSIDE THE MONEY

Follower Saggesis That* Water
loo Horae» "Will Run 1-2-3— 

Winter Book Speculation.

One

Recent trials at Woodbine Park would go 
to show that the coronation king’s Plate 
should be a very open race, and yet, sim
mering down all the doings, would indi
cate that the struggle at the finish would 
be, as usual, between the horses of Hendrie 
and Seagram, with the chances as pointed 
out here a month ago in favor of the XV nt- 

Hamllton will depend alone

Louisville entries: First rare, maidens. 
4% furlongs, selling—Barnacle. Lulu Glazer. 
Goo-Goo, Flash of Night. Daisy, Haw
thorne 100. First I»ve. Lampoon, Outta, 
Ovnadere. Anna Beal 112.

Second race. % mile, selling—Guider 101, 
Pauline’s Last, Joe L°sser, Promus. M. P. 
Tnrpy. Jim Nap, Kreme. Foneda 105.

Third race. % mile—Seientlllant, Decem
ber 107, Stake Holder 100. The Pick-*. 
TVdrada Palma. Priam X’on Rouse 105* 
Ft!nee of Endurance 113.

Fourth race. % mile,
MUneo 90, Frank Jones 92,
Flossie «.. King 95. Peter T. 08, Temp
tress. Miss Chapman 102, Declaimer 104. 
John Yerkes, Sound Money 106, J.J.L. 109.

Fifth race, lmlle, selllng-Mary Green - 
wav 90. Trocadoro 100. Jena, Masterful. 
Ada Lante 107, Rice, Chorus Boy 100. John 
Lnfferty, Glade Run 110. Flora Bird 112.

Sixth race. % mile—Cork 07. Billy Dean 
104. Hargis 100. At more- 107, McWilliams, 
Jessie Jarboe, Bard of Avon 109.

erloo stable. __ ,
on Maple Sugar, while Seagram will nave 
Oneiros, Fly-in-Amber and Elcho, and they 
may run 1-2-3. as one close follôwer of toe 
game suggested yesterday. . , . .

Cardigan's trial feats have forced his fol
lowers to feel assured of «•ashing all the 
show bets, and many of there supporters 
have sufficient faith In the validity of the 
performances to hack Denny Higgins' candi
date clean off the winter books. So it *s 
with the Hendrie favorite, while Oneiros Is 
still selling at 2 to 1. Wise mon^v nas 
also gone in on Fly-in-Amber, with Sea
gram’s Elcho. like Hendrie's Lyddite and 
Scotland Yet. unbacked.

The Toronto book stands to lose $8000 
on Cardigan In $50 and $75 bets at 50, 30 

Five hundred went In on

selling—Belle of 
Ijast Night,

Hendrie's Horse* at Detroit.
Detroit. May 8.—George Hendrie’s string 

of 18 horses came in yesterday, and was 
taken out to Highland Park. Trainer Wal
ters. who has charge of the stable, says 
all the horses are well advanced in their 
work, and that Red Robe would be heard 
from at the local meeting more than once.

and 15 to 1.
Maple Sugar at 5 to 1. Mr. Move;» Lady 
Bevys and Dolly and O’Neill’s Golden XVny 
are the long shots that have been hacked. 
Some one will get rich If Reinhardt’s entry 
wins this year’s King’s Plate, as an ear'y 
bet of $20 was placed at 500 to 1, which 
would mean $10,000 out of the book should 
Anticosti finish first.

The Davies* candidates will likely go to 
the post unsupported, as will nls-o the Bar
rie Platers. Trainer Dyment is partimi- 
lnrly pleased with his two-year-olds, but 
seems to pin little faith In the prospects 
of his entries for the guineas.

G ocher Re-elected Secretary.
New Y'ork, May 8.—The Board of Re

view of the National Trotting Association, 
continued its work to-day. Among the de
cisions rendered to-day were:

M. Hodges, Albion, N.Y., and horse Tally- 
Ho, 2.20%, alias Dr. H.. suspended until 
unlawful winnings are returned.

The application for the removal of ex
pulsion was denied Pany T. Burnham of 
Governor. N.Y.

H. W. G ocher of Hartford, Conn., was 
re-elected secretary and L. J. Powers was 
re-elected treasurer of the board.

At the Fair Ground»,
St. Louis. May 8.—Colonial Girl and A. D. 

Gibson were the only winning favorites at 
the Fair grounds to-day. the other events 
going to outsiders. Weather clear; track 
fast. Summary:

First race. 1 mile, selling—Joe Doughty. 
Ill (Dominick*. 15 to 1. 1; Outburst. 117 
(Snell). GO to 1. 2; His Gift, 86 (Helgerson), 
7 to 2. 3. Time 1.42%.

Second race. 2-year-olds. 4 furlongs-J. 
Sldnev XValker. Ill (Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 
3; Flying Girl, 108 (R. Henderson), 8 to 
1, 2: Seise, 111 (Singleton), 9 to 5, 3.

"flhlrd r&ce, 7 furlongs, selling—Colonial 
Girl. 100 (Goodyear).
103 fBell), 0 to 5. 2: Omelia. 105 (T. XX'alsh), 
GO to 1. 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Found. 106 <T. Walsh), 8 to 1. 1: Glen wood, 
107 (J. O’Connor), 7 to 1, 2: All Saints, 
102 (Beauchamp), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, purse—A. D. Gib
son., 331 (Beauchamp). 6 to 5. 1; Ogle. 105 
«T., XX’alsh), 5 to 1. 2; Gallantry, 100 (T. 
XV^ods), .5 to 2, 3. Time 1.01%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Little Tim, 
114 (Gormley). 10 to 1, 1: Klsme, 106 (T. 
XX’alsli). 3 to 2. 2: Brown X’all, 101 (Pres
ton), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%.

No Matter How Long
It takes England to defeat the Boers. It 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fam- 
c^s “Collegian” cigar.which The Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight, is 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced.. M. 
M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street 6

Ontario Jockey Club.
The barriers will be in position every 

at the .six

4 to 5. 1: Nearest.

morning on and after to-day 
furlong pole, from 10 to 12 o’clock. All 
horses must be properly schooled before the 
meeting commences or entries for the same 
mnv be refused.

The eastern field only will be open to
day for schooling purposes, the heavy rains 
of Tuesrlav having left the approach to 
the double" jump In the west field In a very 
soft condition.

çm-Waehlnsrton Excnr»ion-$10—Via 
Philadelphia.

The last excursion to Washington 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washing
ton and return via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Thursday, May 15. Tickets 
good for return until the 25th. Good 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return 
trip. Side trip, Philadelphia to Atlan
tic City and return, $1.75. Don’t fail 
to go. For further particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 

of Trade Build-

Naiwhville Filly Won.
Louisville, May 8.—At the Churchill 

Downs to-day the Debutante Stakes 
bi ought out a field of eleven 2-year-old 
misses. Mary Lavana was Installed fa
vorite, Olefiant, by her victor!tM» at Nash
ville, wa.s second choice at 11 to 5. and was 
well backed. Thoughtless, XX’. K. Vander
bilt's filly, and Eva Russell, at 5 ea«?ti, 
were well Liked, but the others went lag
ging at from 30 to 100. Olefiant Took the 
lead as Çhey turned into the stretch and 
was nev^r exerted. Results:

First rabe. 5% furlongs—Sky Flyer, 108 
(Lindsey), 16 to 5. 1: Binehello, 105
(Rausch), 2 to 1, 2: Insolence, 107 (Coburni, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 3.09%.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Sheriff Bell. 
(A. XVeber), 50 to 1. 1: Captain Arnold, 
(Coburn).4 to 1. 2: Lorina.102 (Rausch), 

5 to 1, 3. Time .55%.
Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—A ilyar. 

124 (J. Mil 1er>, 2 to 5. 1: Masterful, 105 
(Minder). 20 to 1, 2: Disinter, 110 (Co
burn*. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Fourth race. Debutante Stakes. 2-year-old 
fillies, net value to winner $1735. 4 fur
longs—Olefiant, 120 (XX’illlams*. 11 to 5, 1 : 
Mary La vane. 110 (Slaek*. 3 to 2. 2; Eva 
Russell. 115 (Coburn). 5 to 1. 3. Time .48%

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Stayve. 
313 (Ranseh*. 2 to 1, 1: Imp. Judicious. 307 
(Miller*. 3 to 2, 2: Au les, 107 (Dade), 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.08%.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Toah. 90 
(Ransch), 3 to 1, 1; Jim Clark, 00 (Dade), 
30 to 1. 2: Death, 111 (Slack). 6 to 5, 3. 
Tme 1.19%.

C. B. Campbell, coupled with Hermoncla, 
as S. C. Hildreth’s entry, easily won the 
Oak Lawn Handicap at a mile and a six
teenth. Laehrimno, the odds-on favorite, 
was second. The Hildreth pair was quot
ed at 18 to 5. XX’eather clear, track 
heavy.

Yonge-street. Board 
ing. ed

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. XVho 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?105

11.",

Remember the 
Price.

Broderick special suits cost 
$25.00.

They are worth more be- 
they have King street

Favorite» Win at Worth.
Chicago, May 8.—First nice, 4% furlongs, 

maidens—Bay Wonder, 103 (J. Matthews), 
5 to 1. 1; Courage, 303 (Otis). 7 to 5. 2; 
Pure Bale, 103 (Nutt). 12 to 3, 3. Time 
1.00 3-5. John Carney, Mauser, Florin, 
Master. Lady Mateh'ess, Miss Trappcan 
and Vest in also ran.

Second race, % mil-3—The Lady, 115 (Bfr- 
keurutih), 1 to 4. 1; Louisville, 110 (Mvln- 
Ber.v), 4 to L 2; Santa Teresa, 05 (T. Dean), 

3-5. Cute

cause
style.

Each suit is 
order.
gets a wide choice. Each 
suit fitS-

There are three hundred
imported patterns to choose 
from.

made to 
Each customer

29 to 1. 3. Time 1.00 
Third raee, .selling, 1% miles—}lnrshill 

Neil. Ill (S«ms*, 7 to 5, 1: Precursor, 110 
ihiTkenruthi, 25 to 1, 2: Dighy Bell, 04 
(W. XValdo), 7 to 5. 3. Time 2.04 3-5. Cogs
well, Sura.ngest, Tbeibor, Dirangest also 
ran.

also ran.

Fourth race, Oaklnwn Handieap. 1 3-16 
miles-- C. B. Campbell, 94 (Rlrkenruth), 
8 to ]. 1; Loenmae. 00 (W. Waldo). 1 to 1. 
2; Hermeneia, 98 (T. Meade), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.55 3-5. Articulate, Prince Blazes

Fifth ra«-e. selling. % mile True Blue. 
- *6 (L. Daly*. 7 to 5, 1; Moderator. 05 
(Neely), 7 to 1. 2; Ben Frost. 106 (Otis*. 6 
to 1. 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Gusto, Ed in boro

are not
are in the

These patterns 
samples. They

The patterns are ex-
and Pyrrho als » ran.

web.
elusive, The customer
judge and not guess.

The customer gets tweeds, 
worsteds at the

canIn, Hub Prather. Fidel. Youlin, I. Samuel- 
fcon, Dodio S. also ran.

Sixth race* 1 mile and 20 yards--Lucien 
Appleby, 91 ,T. Mead ». 2 t.o 1. 1: Lord 
Qucx. 106 (OtisI, 4 to 1. 2: Kenilworth, 115 
(J. Matthews*.
Boney Boy, G

2 to l. 3. Time 1.49 1-5. 
reyfelrl also ran. serges or 

same price.
He gets the best we can 

He gets the best he

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Morris i*hrk entries: First race. First 

Friday, selling, 5% furlongs -Ghost 94, 
Early Eve 91, Li nor a 88, Speed lines 84. 
Maru DT*. Snark 105. King’s Favorite 00, 
Stella X\. 96, Blanche Herman 92, Gay 
Girl .88, Admiral Dewey 96.

Second race, Pickaninny. % m-il.'-Daisy 
Green, Shrine, Impetuous. Princess Tula ne. 
Zealotry, Impatience, Fink. Makeda., Ml 
ladi Love, (Nine «Spot 99, Duntliulla, Garteu, 
Son tag 99.

Third ra<»e, 4% furlo ,gs. The l’appoose— 
Janeway, Damon. Pageant. Fantafus Cup, 
Shou man, Melhmirue l->lljvse. Vmntitm, 
Turnpike, Sir X’oorh-»^, Her letter, OiTelly 
102.

give. 
can get.

The workmanship i s 
The style and 

The fin-
King street. 
cut is King street.
ish is King street.

Come and look. T here is 
twenty-five dol-

Fourth raee, 6% f îrlongs—Musldora 105, 
Bonnrr, Cryptogram 107.

Fifth race, ma Ideas, % mile- Somerset 
12»». <V>1. Rue 117, ( apt. it. 104, Hopbrvtk 
117, Bella 09. XXV ten 104, St -vedore lf)l, 
Adelaide Prince, Queen of Dixiania, Filr 
tlneer 99.

Sixth race, Eastehester Handicap. 
XVIthers mile—Honnil*ert 126. Col. Padden 
117, Sw iftmas 120. Kiogram 119, His Em 
lnence 113, Katnzfra 10«. San Diego, White 
Cresy 110. Boni M.-cDhui 108, Red Path. 
Fly Wheel 107, Numeral 90, Port Royal

no better 
lar suit in Toronto.
Frank Broderick & Co., 

109 King St. W.

i

^ A Quality Gigar. v\

TRY ONE.
f

Wè0
MAKERS

Our Pure Ales
Give life and vigor to the weak — 
cheerfulness and good-fellowship to 
the convalescent.

sAt All Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

Young I.O.B.U., Ferndolng at . Canadians. 
Young Strathconos at Young Park Nine. 
The officers elected to positions In the 
league were: President, Frank Halllnan; 
vice-president. Joe. McGavln ; secretary- 
treasurer, Eddy Foley.

The Diamonds II. will play the Major
Hemming Hammered All Over the

, . n. . following: Watt, Halllilay, Altken*. .Scott
Lot and Thielman Ulu içapt.i, McClelland. Donovan. McGowan.

Vlayson, Stitt, Adams. Bardgettc, Levack. 
♦ha Rpct« Players and supporters meet attne nesii Old Orchard Rink at 2 o’clock.

1 he Junior Strathconas defeated the Tay
lors by the score of 0 to 0. Battery tor 
winners were: Dtirke, Engen. Lindsay and 
McKay. Any person wishing to challenge 
for a game at the average age of 11 years 
for May 10, address R. Durke, 234 Sumach- 
street.

The Polsm Iron XX’orks have organized 
a baseball team for the coming season,with 
the following officers: Mr. G. Spry, presi
dent; Mr. F. Brownlow. weretary-treasur
er: Mr. James lloddon. manager.

_ . Newark handily yes- w Hi play the John Inglis Co.' on SaturdayToronto won from Ncn t ™ at Gn,Tison Gommons foot of Btrachan-
terday, and as Rochester lost to i roviaeuv^r QVPnue Thpy aro also opeiî for challenges

lead the league by a con- from any shop team for Saturday after-
while Toronto and Ro- noons. Address F. Brownlow, care Poison

- ' ' „ . Th Iron- XX’orks.
tied for second place, in-.re A fnll 0f the Spaldings Is re-

tlp«i in the Eastern League stand- quested for to-night. This will l>e the Inst 
fir Montreal P,’n<'Gce before playing the Riversides II. far, Montra Saturday on the east side of the Don.

The baseball match at Little York ..ester- 
day between the tra~k representatives from 
old Newmarket and the Woodbine, resulted 
hi favor of the Woodbine, owing chiefly to 

; the strategic twirling of Tommy XX’alker.
The regular sehetluled game in the f,'o- 

r< nto Railroad Baseball league was played 
at Exhibition Park Inst night, the contend
ing teams being G.T.R. Transportation and 
Dominion Express Co. The game resulted 
ns follows:
G. T. It. Trans .
Dom. Express Co............... 2 1 4 2 x—9

Batteries-—Hnnter and Mullln; Cantwell 
and McCall. Umpire—Serirener.

ROCHESTER LOST TO PROVIDENCE

Buffalo and Jer»ey 

It Six Straight 

for Montreal.

Worcester Beat
City Made

THie team

the latter still 
siderable margin,
Chester are 
are three
ing, making a pretty rave so 
standing alone. The record :

Clubs.
Providence 
Toronto ..
Rochester .
Buffalo ....
Newark ...
XVorcester .
Jersey City

Gaines to-day: Toronto at Newark. M 
real at Jersey City, Buffalo at XX oicest.i, 
Rochester at Providence.

Lost.Won.
2U 24
24
33
44
43
43
60

0122 1—6

Toronto 9, Newark 4.
Newark. May 8.-By much better oattkig 

and Thlelman’s effectiveness In the box 
Toronto won the opening championship 
game of tho Eastern league ^son beie 
to-day. Hemming was hit freelj. Sc 

Newark— A.B. R. H. O.
Schrall, rf ...
Garry, cf ...
Griffin. 3b ...
McIntyre, If 
Jordan, lb ..
Mills. 2b ....
Pechtold, ss .
Jf pe. c ...........
Hemming, p 
XVright, x .........

The Rival Baseball Lieaffne*.
The local rival baseball leagues wtR all 

l*e doing business at their old stands to- 
n.rrrow afternoon. At Sunllgut Park, St. 
Clements, with Davy Dmhan on the rub
ber. will play the XVelles:eys at 2.13, and 
the Royals, with the weak Fipots strength
ened up. will play Heintzmans. Good ac
commodation Is provided for the Indies.

The City Amateur League will play two 
games at the Toronto baseball grounds. At 
2 o’cloek St. Mary’s will meet the Mavl- 

•j boros, and at 4 the Queen Citys will play 
the Wellingtons. All four teams are put
ting up very fast and decidedly even. ball 
and on last Saturday's games the attraction 
for the fans at the west end grounds on 
Saturday next should be great.

in the senior league the greatly Improved 
Cadets will be pitted against the Park 

. I Nine at the old Upper Canada College 
grounds in the second game. After their 
defeat of the champions on Saturday the 
fans will be given a line on their chants 
for the championship honors when they see 
just how weir they can do against Jack 
Kane’s men. The Crescents will have no 
u a Ik-over with thr Owls at 2 o'clock, ns 
the Park Nine did. Tills week Douglas, 
Pitts, Dick Benson, Wiggins and the two 
Thompsons will form the backbone o£ a 
team that will take some beating. 
Shepherd will pitch, Hickey, or Armstro ig, 
and Cinnamon will receive.

A. %. 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 1 
2 0 
3 1

110
0 0 3 
1 10 
2 2 5 
1 2 10 
0 2 3 
0 0 4 
0 0 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 0

3
3 0
0 0

14 5Totale .................... 35 4 9 27
X Batted for Pechtold in ninth.

A.B. R. H. O.
Miller, 2b ............... 5
Bannon, If 
White, rf ....
Massejr, lb .
Downey, ss .
Carr, 3b ....
Hargrove, cf
Toft, c .........
Thielman, p

A. E. 
3 0Toronto—

2 oI5 1
5 0
5 2
5 0
4 0
4 1
3 1
4 2

0 0 
0 o 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
4 0

30
2
1
4
3
1

9 14 27 10
..0 0 0 1 00 00 3-4 

00100310 4— 9

4bTotals .... Doc
Newark .
Toronto

Batteries—Hemming and Jope; Thielman 
nml Toft. Umpire—Rinn and Murpln.

Karned runs- Newark 1. Toronto — 
base bits—McIntyre, Mills, Miller, 
base hits—Thielman, Bannon. Home run 
Massey. Stolen bases—Downev 2, Mill r. 
Double plays—Thielman and Massejt; Ua^so 
on balls- Off Thielman 2 off gemmdna T 
Left on bases—Newark 6, Toronto 4. Stru k 
out-By Thielman 3. Passed ball-Toft l. 
Time—1.45. Attendance—1800.

Two
Three TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.

The Season Opens Saturday, May 31 
—About Certificate».

The Toronto La 'rosse League held a 
meeting last evening, President Mr. For
syth In the chair. Delegates were present 
lrom the following clubs: Oriole 1., Toronto 
11., Elms I., Broadview, Shamrock I., 
Shamrock IL, XX est on and Y.M.C.A.

The rule.s and regulations were fully re
vised up to date and will appear In the 
papers at a later date. Owing to the C.L. 
A. schedule not being drawn up,no schedule 
could be drawn up for the Senior City 
League.

The first game of the season will be clay
ed on Saturday, May 31. All teams will 
receive certificates by mall and clubs re
ceiving certificates without paying the an
nual fees will not receive their certificates 
back signed from the secretary till the 
fees are received. Secretaries of clubs are 
requested to have their certificates ready 
for signature at the next meeting night...

Toronto Won at Stockport.
Manchester, May 8.—(Telegram Cable).— 

The Tbrontos played another match to-day 
on the grounds at Stockport. Their oppon- 

. . R.H.B. ents were the Cheshire team, composed
c/,U?!^.2 02o0 2 0 |2 ^ 1019 2 pnn^l.y 

Batteri^W.' Williams and KUng; Spavks with the Stockport

and Pawcrman. R.H.E. Ill 'the first period the Torontoe scored
At Pittsburg nonooool O—1 3 2 two goals. Cheshire failed to get the ball

Pittsburg ............... .. 0400000 0—4 6 1 past Hnn!<tj\ The score at the finish was
IphlillDDl and O'Connor; Kltson nine to two In favor of Toronto. Cnesblre Batteries—Phllllppl ana u con traveled In hard luck, and the score Is not

and Ahern. R.H.E. I an Indication, of the play by any means,
At Cincinnati nn,o0000 x—2 8 3 for the match was exceptionally well con-
œ”! o n HOy e j t,  ̂ fav„ed the match, and

Batterie»—Hahn and Bergen, rnrin^i , wag a cr(>wd o[ 500.1 In atten-
nnd Moran. R H E. 1 dance. The ground was in prime cstdl-
StAtI ouls . . ..00 0 00000 2-2 9 0 tlon.
Philadelphia .....000 1 0000 £-1 9 0 

Batierles-Yerkea and Nichols; Duggleby 
and Jacklltsch.

American Leagne Scores.
R.H.E.

.'.0 000 0 000 0-0 2 « 
..3 0 0 000 2 0 0-5 12 2 

Powell

At Detroit—
Detroit .........
^Batteries— siever and McGuire;
an.d, S"lrt,PAn- R.H.E.
Boston  ..................00000001 0—1 5 6
WRattcries—winters1 and W°araer; Patten 

and Drill. n H RAt Philadelphia- *5 l
Baltimore..............30000000 0—3 6 l
Philadelphia .........0 0 0 2 0 se

Batteries—Howell and Robinson, XX ll se 
and Powers. p n p

L Batterlea—Wright and Wood; Garvin and 
McFarland.

The National League.

Sporting Note»
Manager Barrow of Toronto has secured 

Pitcher Briggs from Utica. He was Utica’s 
» « Took Firat Place. best twlrler and the consideration for his*

Prudence May 8,-Prov,deuce took first ^ansf^Ms understood to have been Î50(X- 
place from Rochester to-day In a verj x Al.llp Latham, the former Eastern league 
citing game. In which each side nmd'; lm„,lre. put Hugh Duffy out of the game 
a finish fight.with hard hitting and h i. t g twj*ce ,n Your games in the XVcstern League, 
work on the bases. ^ore- 0 n - Ô Hugh Jennlugs. who will graduate from
Providence ...........0 1 0 0 4 2 0 1 ^-8 13 2 ^noll Law Sfhool In 1904 has signed
Rochester ........... .0 0 2 0 2 0 0 3 v> d a contract xvith the Philadelphia National

Batteries—G. Sullix an and McAiilej.H r Jyt>flgue He wln captain he team. He
Cate and Phelps. L mplre—Kelly. ^jjj ciub a-t Philadelphia on June

-------  15 and wiJI play with them until the last
Buffalo Away From Home. week In September. It is said that he

Worcester. May 8.—XVorcester won the wm receive $3500 for his services (luring 
onenine game in the Buffalo series to-day |he three months and will play first base, 
bv timely hitting. It was a slugging con- First Baseman O'Hagan of the Chicago» 
test in which three home-runs were driven is being touted as one of the stars or the 
over the right field fence, two of them by National League at that position.
Gettman Score: R.H.B. Johnny Dunn, formerly of Toronto, has
Worcester • ..00 1 2 0 1 2 1 x--710 1 u|,0nt decided to take up pitching ig-tin.
Buffalo ............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2-5 12 3 He did not cover enough ground at short

Batteries—Hostings and Grisham; Ainole to make a success with the Giants, altbo 
and Shaw Umpire—Eagan. be has been retained ns utility man.
anQ .°a ' v ______ Hugh Duffy Ifi president, manager and

Montreal's Sixth straight. left fielder of the Milwaukee Club. All of
t , ...r o _Th, Fnstern League whieh leads a IMseonsin eiitio to remark

baseliaU ehimplonship season was opened that, «n^1neD]fStfldd^t dSSt? th“«
«17 Jônrae'a^Tu^rioTbatragwSh men lacrosse team
on bases enabled Jersey City to wln toe, J on Wednesday and
game. The .core: 0-3 8 3 won “ Ml}-. The score was 6 goals to 1.
Montreal ..... . -0 0 1 0.0 0 0 0-3 ^ 3 Co!umt)la pLnved better in the second half,
j BMterie^Woods and McMannna; Mils ln, which ge»ch s|ds nrtde lggoal. 
and Digglns. Umpire Snyder. Scorpio in a selling race at Chicago \\ ed-

uesdav afternoon. Steve L'Hommedleu, 
the plunger, bid the horse up to Ï2U00. after 
he won the third race in an exercise gal
lon over a fair field. The winner was en
tered to be sold for $800, which was far
be-low bis real value. ' __

Joe Duufco. who Is looking after George 
Dixon's affairs, will take Dixon to Otta vn 
Sunday and establish training ,iuarters_for 
the ex-ehamploil featherweight. 1 " ~

ton,

Printing Trades Leafrne.
4 meeting of the Allied Printing Trades 

Baseball League was held last night at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. The following clubs were 
represented : R. G. McLean. Brown Bras. 
Vo Hunter Rose. Methodist : Book Room, 
Rrvant Press. Monetary Times. Kilgouv 
Bros The constitution and bylaws were 
drawn up. and the schedule of games was 
loft over till next Thursday night for a, 
meeting to be held at the president s |(J. 
Wilson) house, 19 Elm-street. It is the 
desire of the Executive to get one more 

as to make an eight-club

_ Dixon is
to fight""Billy Ryan In Ottawa May 16, a 

- • • Ryan will leave forweek from Friday.
Ottawa on Monday.

The stake features on Saturday .at Morr * 
Park arc the Fashion, for lilies 2 rears of 

the last four and a half furlongs of 
Eclipse ‘ course: the International 

Ftrcplechnse. over a two mile course, and 
tho historic XVIther.s. tor 3-ycar-olds. at a 
nvle In the Fashion Stakes, a great galaxy 

misses will strive for honors.
most of the top

team to enter, so 
league. age.

I lie
Amatenr Baseball.

The St. Andrew’s II. B.B.C. will pick 
their team from the following players tor 
tlheir game with the Modjcskns on the Don 
Flats on Saturday: Adams, Greig, Usher, 
Itappaixirt, L*awson. Smith, Itidd. Devitt, 
Swevtman. Deas, Marten. Henderson.

The Crompton Çorset Company would 
like to arrange a game with any warehouse 
team for Saturday. Address R. Thomas, 
C romp i on Cojwet Co.

The Colonials defeated the Junior Sene- 
Batteries—XYaldron. Kent 

Thompson and

of young
In the steeplechase „
etchers in the cross country division sr<* 

numbered among the cllclhles IncMdlng 
Jim Megibhen. Olinrlo. Perlon. lock Rohm. 
Bnlllngdon. Ronkonkomn. Backet, peonme- 
ron. Bacchanal. Curfew Bell. I ulmina.e, 
Miss Mitchell and Eophone.

cas by 33 to 11. 
and 'Simpson: Campbell
^The team to represent the St. Alban's 
of the Juvenile League against the Hill 
crests on Saturday will be picked from the 
following: Pratt, Hodges. Braneler. Rl'ly 

Pentecost. Moseley,Hutchison, Lazier,

Trunk and 
Bag Sale

For Saturday11 The1‘avenue Nino would like to arrange 
for Saturday. Address B. Davis.

2:rhe Humberrides Wlil play the St. Mary's 
II a league game on Saturday at Dunda.s- 
street and HumhersMe-avenue. at 3 p in- 

The Stars of the Juvenile League would 
like to arrange a game out of town for 
Mav °4 Hamilton. Oakville or St. Cath
arines preferred. Address E. Mitchell, ac- 
cretarv 102 Amelia-street. Toronto.

The Young Toronto II. would like to nr- 
rnn-e a game for May 24. with outside 
elulus. Address communications to H. Tod.
St-rhe"following players of the Marlboro 
B B C. are re,inested to he on hand at tl-_ 
Toronto ball grounds to-night at 6.1.. 
Nicholson Sharpe, Rogers. Meecham. Al
la Smart. Calhoun. McMahon. E. Hum
phrey G Humphrey. Graham, Britton 

The Standard and Ontario opened up the 
Bankers' League yesterday, the former win-
" The"'ltoval 'Canadians have strengthened 
their team considerably sine» last week, 
and feel confident of giving the 
Heintzmnn team a hard go for the game te
nu,itow aftern;x>n at Sunlight Park. Thr 
S,. ,„m Will be picked from the fot- 
lowlng- Young. Murphy. Abbot. Smith. Me DernJtt. ^dwlck. Lewis. Vick, Gard.

SThe:r m"mheraDof' tlhe Melbourne B.B.C- 
are request cl to attend practice to-night, 
as they meet the Spencer» in a league game 
on Saturday.

The gam*»
League Saturday

On Saturday last, our trunk and bag 
the largest of any since we 
285 Yonge-street store. We

sales were 
opened our 
sold trunks on small margin, but made 

people happy xvith a good trunk 
To-morrow4 (Satur-

many
for little money, 
day), we will have another sale, when 

trunk will be sold at a bargain.every
We will not here quote prices, but ask 

and Inspect the ‘goods, 
will be pleased to show, buy

you to come 
which we 
or no buy. 
trunks and bags say, 
goods, and so cheap ! ’ and alw ays buy. 
Some special value In low-prio» steam
er trunks. Remember, we keep, 'the 
best goods, and sell at low prices. .

People who inspect our 
"What superior

VThe Rudd
Harness Co.,
285 Yonge St.In the Canadian Own Roys' 
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day World.
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1 rings new 
Dr. Cowun’e
■nt.
healer.

: of pile» and 
k the instanl 
, “ bowels are 
S SYSTEM 
perfect har- 

lo most per- 
this treat- 

intmect 50c. 
[Iwt», $1 conn
ût hs A Mac-

It's the
It

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE I we have removed
Ins""itingl'une.‘"cu'rh’i tx) our new premises at

Sp^n,ÆDtt,0aoP, NO. Ill QUEEN STREET WEST
BrulHOH. Thick Ne^k jue-t 3rd door west of the old

fn a?H5S- ■■ Hr* " ■ l>— enlarcements. Tills hSHi business, we can cater more
.reparation (unlike other») act, by absorb- 

H This Ik the only

4

extensively than ever, to the want» of 
our i*afcrons. Be sure and visit our new 
store. Remember the address—111 Queen 
Street XVest.

urepnriiiiuu

cd. and will not kill
fnred by DR. FREDKkh a a. r
SOX. 7 and D Yorkshire road. London B.L.

address upon receipt ^'r

Spavin, or money refund- 
,v kiii the hair. Manufac- 
KltKDKKICK A. TAGR &

DAN FITZGERALD &*r
Mailed to any
prlee, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J A JOHNSTON & Co.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont. 1BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.

Public Meeting ■ I Biff Is 
itlvel

£r
the only remedy that will nos 

y cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and ail 
xual dieeascH. N'o stricture, no palm 

Price $1. Call or writ, agency. Hi
278 Yonge-at,, Toronto.

AT
DOUGLAS HALL, B°ihuratst».

to be addresR-THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock, 
ed by G. F. MARTER and othera.

CURE YOURSELF
F revente Conugleo.

Evans Ch uiçaiOo,
,|KAT:’ °* 88B

Churrh 
post [»oncdThe Broadview and Grace 

junior tennis play off thei*

Ur, XVyld. Andcrsdn, CTifrm.

Uoe Big ti for unnatural 
discharges, inflammations, 
Irritations <>r ulcerations 
of ru u cous rnemh 

Piiuiless, and 
gent or poiso 
Mold by l>raggl»t», 

for W.00,or3bottles,*2.75. 
Circular sent on request’

not astr;in".

1; WHISKEY | 
I NERVES i 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
If ronr nerve* ar^ «battered; if you 

are run down in health and dvspon 
dent : unable to work or get v\ .»rk. all 
through the use of strong drink

Our treatment
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower, 
heals the ulcers, clears the alt 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and perm*nantly ceres 

1 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

drugs, writ*» to us. 
kills all dos-iro for drink or drug*, 
hu’lds up and mak*9 a new man of 
you. Ad dr ss Box 124, Oakville. The 
Lokehurst Sanitarium. Limited.

?

Limited,Canada Cycle & flotor Co 
Toronto.

• f

You want a wheel, why buy a second-hand one ? 
It’s racked with wear and will be most of the time in 
the repair shop.

Why ride vour old wheel ? It has given you 
good service. It has earned what it cost you; besides, 
it looks decrepid, and makes you appear cheap,

A new wheel is an 
easy proposition as 
far as cost is concerned.

PERFECT”u1

It stands for comfort—sells at ais the new wheel, 
comfortable price. It’s the best thing on the pave
ment.

177 Yonge Street34 King St. West.
Wheels $25 to $60, according to the model.

Best on the Pavement

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * * * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than halt a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

iff •JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

99 is a name 
associated

with the building of an Empire, and with fine 
cigars — especially with fine cigars. Your 
tobacconist sells them, So.

Chamberlainit

31 CMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.
87-89 Eaat KtnB-Strcet.

An Art Event
A Host Attractive 

Collection of

Water Color 
Paintings
WILL BE DISPOSED OF 
BY AUCTION AT

Roberts’ Art Gallery,
NO. 61 KING STREET WEST,

Saturday
May I Oth, 1902,

AT THREE O’CLOCK.
These water colors arc the recent work 

of Mr. W. Jpseph Wad ham, "-prcslrh'nt f 
the South Australian Society °fA™rt%
and Mr. A. Slnelair. ex-Tlce-prealdent of the
South Australian Society of At fists, also two “harming English laursrapes lij M^ 
James Towors, Associate Kojai Cambrian 
Academy. North Wales.

collection comprises 49 P'ct,”es "I 
the highest grade of water color art, and 
shouk/attraot the attention of admirers of 
fine .paintings.

On view 
and 9th.

The

Thursday and Friday, May 8th

CHAS. M. HENDERSON,
Auctioneer.

MR. EDWARD O'BRIEN.
Manager.

Draw for the Owler .Trophy.
The tohowiug is the draw for tue prelim

inary round tor the Osier Trophy, to Le 
pla.t ed at the Toronto Golf Club on Satur
day:

G W Yarker v. F W Harcourt.
Judge Street v. H G McKenzie.
H J Grasett v. C Hunter.
A M Stewart Vi Juries Scott.
S A Robotham v. C A Moss.
D W Baxter v. W T Jennings.
W W Jones v. V C Brown.
S B Woods v. Joseph Henderson.
C E Reward y. Sidney Small.
T A Chisholm v. Miller Lash.
L G McCarthy v. ti L Smith.
H E Rose v. E Trewe.
G C Howard v. DU Wilkie.
S T Blackwood v. Thomas Langion.
G S Lyon v. H W Mickle.
U C H Vessels V. J L Campbell.
E D Armour v. H J Bethune.
W H Blake v. A H Campbell.
C A Ross v. W G P Cassels.
A D Reward v. J F Edgar.

Varsity Cricket Clnb.
The University of Toronto Cricket Club 

have booked the following spring fixtures:
May 28—Upper Canada at U.C.C.
June 2—Roscdale at Itcsedale.
June 4—Mlmlco nt Mlmico.
June 6—Trinity University at Trinity.
June 7—Toronto on Varsity lawn.
June 11—Upper Canada College at Var

sity lawn.
The club will be out for practice next 

week, and a good team will be picked from 
many aspirants.

To .loin the Tecomsehs.
According to The Galt Reporter an offi

cial of the Tocnmschs paid a visit to .hat 
town recontLy to "reorganize* tho Galt la
crosse team, which will play in Toronto 
tills year under a new name, "The Teeum- 
eehs.1 He has. been very successful, 
has already gathered In Jarvis for goal and 
T’ennock for defence. < in Monday he was 
after James Clark and John Sein. Clark 
will wall In line for a dead certainty, and 
It Is almost equally as certain that Sein 
will wear Tccum.seh colors as well. Both 
have been offered work In the Queen City, 
('lark of co-tirso is under the ban until .July 
1, but he leaves us on ^June 1, with a 
uion h to get into ffliape.”

U. of P. Athlete» for England.
New Y’ork. May 8.-Charlcs XX’. Flood of 

this city won the Grand American Handi
cap at targets from a field of 91 contest
ants at Interstate Park. Queen’s. L.I., to
day He stood on the 18-yard mark, and 
broke 94 out of 160 targets. R. B. Guy 
of Meehanlesburg. Ohlo^and F. ( . 
of South River. N.J.. both of whom ^*ot 
from the 16-yard mark. tied, with 02 brea <s 
each Bv winning Flood got a money 
prize of $133 and a silver tea set valued 
at $100. Crosby and Heikes. who wore the 
hack markers at 22 yards broke only 78 
and 74 respectively, while J. A R. Eniott 
and P. Kills- at 21 ya rds, scored JO a nd 76.

He

Flood Won at Target».
Lakewood. N.J.. May 8,- T.c Lakewood 

firsts won the Herbert trophies by <lef.;.tt- 
Ing the Rockaway polo team In a fast game 
on the Georgian Court grounds this after
noon The score was 10% goals to i. This 
niakos tho third consecutive viole r.v for 
the Goulil team thus far. On Saturday 
they will play Bryn Mawr In the finals for 
the Georgian Court Cups. In this af er- 
noon s gaiuo tho j.laylng of the Gould hoys. 
Jay and Klngdon. was the feature.

For Cnrlrton Place Canoe Meet.
Herb Begg and Harry J. Page. ’ 

nvxlore and purser respectively 
northern divlffoa of the American < anw 
Association, left Inst evening on a trip to 
Carlo!on riacc. Montreal. Ottawa. Uro-k- 
vllle and other places to complete arrange- 
ments fnr the eanoe meet at Caneton I ince 
June 26, 27 and 28.

vice-com-

Smith Will Box McCarthy.
Jimmv Smith has consented to meet Billy 

McCarthy in the main prel iminary to the 
Tom Coiihig-Martin Duffy battle on May 
24 They will he on the program for 10 
rounds at 128 lbs. The four round amateur 
lirrut for the Crescent A.C. s gold medal be
tween Ell Gibson and John Jackson com
pletes what looks like an unusually attrac
tive boxing card for race week.

Weston Lacrosse Clnb.
Weston. May 8.-The Weston 

Club would like to arrange a game for May 
17 with any junior team. Brampton George 
town or any team in the city. Address ( . 
E. Holmes, secretary.

Lacrosse

Played Polo at Lakewood.
Philadelphia, May 8.-The University of 

Pennsylvania will ho represented in -he
“ehs. mine" °<3Sn
day forwarded,the entries of Captain John 
WcstngiUe tbe 100 and 120-yard dashes: A. 
L Grav. pdfr vault and high Jump: J. K. 
Rallev 1r. %-mlle. mlto and 2% ml ^s
steeplechase, and 8. A. Al|pn',.1.'i<l "i?'1.^2.
vanl hurdles. The party will sail from 
Boston early In June. .. .. .

Thev will alw» enter tor the Eng ish 
champion ships a couple of weeks fhe
coronation games. Westney will then lente 
for Paris and Vienna, where he will w. nr 
the red and blue In the French and A is_ 
slrlnn athletic championships The other 
three will remnln In England, and cour 
pete in various open meets until the middle 
of August

ij

‘ >
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ONE HALF THE MONEY SPENT IN 
BUYING IMPORTED CIGARS IS WASTED
GRANDAS 
CIGARS

Are made of pure Havàna 
Tobacco;

Are made by skilled import
ed Spanish workmen;

Are equal in every respect 
to the best imported 
Havana cigars.

Grandas.cigars, of g QQ

1

The DUTY on one thousand 
same weight and same quality, is

The DUTY on imported cigars, worth $40 per A|j
thousand in Havana, and weighing 15 lbs., is.... Uk/e VU

WHICH DO YOU BUY? THE Ç.IGARS ARE IDENTICAL.
WHEN YOU BUY IMPORTED CIGARS, WHAT ARE YOU PAYING FOR?

\

&

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Joronto Brewing €
Simcoe S? Toronto
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WE HAVE NOT MOVED'
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

an filmforms for the table. Trot. Wiley 
states it as a fact that meat is much 

costly even than Its present high
The Toronto World. Refuse the substitute 

offered by the trade• 
name Infringer. See 
the word MAGI upon 
every bottle of 
genuine Caledonia 
Water. The only 
mineral water in 
Canada Imitated.

No. 82 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
Daily World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 18 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, H.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ....
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ......................Detroit. Mien.
St. Denis Hotel ...................  New York
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
O. F. Root. 276 E. Mnln-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg. Man.
T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .New Westminster. B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........

more
pileae lndioate.because only about one- 
fourth of any piece of meat as it isT. EATON C<L,. The Townsend Laundry Co.

187-9 PARLIAMENT ST.

Boards of Trade Will Take Part in 
Coming Conference and Sub

mit Resolutions.

sold in the market has any nutritive 
value. That is to say, If a Joint of beef 
costs 20 cents a pound, the nourishing 
part of It actually costs 80 cents a 
pound.

Per contra, Prof. Wiley corroborates 
The World's recent editorial on the 
subject by declaring that "so far as 
actual nourishment is concerned the 

cheapest foods are

Wearing Needs QUESTION OF CATTLE EMBARGO No connection with any laundry the same 
name, somebody using „ the name with two 
letters before it.

We wish to notify the public that our 
address is the same,

for Men and Boys Moutreal 
Montreal 
. .Buï'-ilo 
. .Buffalo 
..Buffalo

Trade Within the Empire and the 

Preference Are Live Topics 

Jnet Now,

andvery best 
Indian com, wheat, oats, rye and rice." 
The waste or non-nutrltious part of 
cereals does npt exceed 10 per cent.,

Smart, dressy effects that well-dressed men like. 
New ideas with any merit about them are sure to get 
first showing here. We’re alive to every style-change, 
and stocks always reflect what is new 
Our values, too, bring trade our way. 
knack of making prices that give pleasing satisfaction 
to buyers. Dollars spent for wearing needs have the 
greatest purchasing power at this store, 
values for Saturday to show you what we mean :

The conference of Dominion Boards 
of Trade to be held In Toronto on 

! June 4 and 5 promises to be the most 
; important gathering of Its kind ever 

held in Canada. .Secretary Jarvis of 
the Toronto board, who is making 
all arrangements for the gathering, is

and men who feed mainly on them 
“are capable of enduring the hardest 
manual labor."

The athletes of old Greece in her

SOW THE "QUBBN CITY'

Lawn Grass 
Seed187.9 PARLIAMENTand up-to-date. 

We have the
St. John. N.B.

f ! most glorious days ate no meat, but
I °JustRnowCtlLEOntZoTMi0ni8ter”BoAut i only =ralns and frults" Japan whlf

ped China on a diet of rice. The sturdy„ . , „ meeting with great success in inter-
Scot Is based on oatmeal porridge, ! esting other bodies In the subjects to 
and the hardy Italian laborer whom be discussed. Boards of Trade from 
we see working on railway construe- over Canada have 'Signified their
.. „ . , ,_________________________ „ intention of sending delegates and re-tlon all day long in all weathers Is a solutions to the meeting,
product of much macaroni and little Yesterday Mr. Jarvis received two
nleat. important resolutions from the Brant

ford and Galt Boards for consideration 
at the meeting. The former board's 
resolution Is “That the members of this 
congress are of the opinion that the 

tion at the port of Quebec bids fair to coming Imperial Conference in June
: will afford an opportune time to ne
gotiate for the removal of the embargo 

j that exists against the importation of 
ship companies. The former, who, thru Canadian live cattle into Great Britain, 

the newly arrived Immigrant's stand thelr demands and regulations, have for lna!.m“=?1tbe Present prohibition
He walked up Simcoe-street _ . „ . . . . , . . prejudicially affects Canadian stock

years been instrumental in dri\ lng raisers, and no contagious disease is 
trade away from that port, are holding ; known to exist in our herds." 
out for their former tariff of thirty The Gait resolution reads : "That in 

. .... the opinion of this board the oppor-cents an hour. The representative of tunltf for the promotion of questions
the Leyland Line, of steamers inef- of trade within the empire should be 
fedtually attempted to bring about a! taken advantage of by this country 

cal commentary upon the govern- ; , , . _ . 7 - ^ with a view to obtaining a preference
ment’s vote-catching phrase. The side - i 1 f°r our products in the British markets
walk on Front-street was In such a ^ an ^ t0/ ^ * “f thlrty I

cents an hour for night work. ; that this board heartily endorses at
perilous condition that the pedestrian TheLeyland Llne inaugurated a ' the coming conference at Toronto any

proposition In line with the sentiments 
service from Quebec last spring under expressed ait this meeting, the feeling 

Great Northern ' of this board being entirely in favor 
of the establishment of such a con
solidation of British trade interests.

"And further, this board approves 
of the promotion ,<xf the questions of 
transportation, defence, postal and 
telegraph communication as being fac
tors of no little interest to all trades 

for | in Canada.
"And that this board instructs its 

delegates to act at the conference in 
conformity with the spirit and senti
ments of this meeting."

The Farmers' Institute has notified 
Mr. Jarvis that it will send resolu
tions.

So far the following delegates have 
been appointed : A. S. Chisholm and

567TEL. MAIN 3287 and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It's 
cheaper than sodding. Price per p&ckefi 
10c ; lb., 25c.

on the stump are spell binding the 
voters, or trying to do so, with verbal 
pictures of “progressive New Ontario,” 
and pointing to the present rush of 
immigrants from Europe, some of 
whom are to become settlers in the 
province and customers of Toronto's 
merchants.

The World, discounting the verbal 
representations of the government's 
activity, took some observations yes
terday with the naked eye ,of this 
glittering "New Ontario" picture from

A few test

Sweet PeasMen’s Fine Silk Neckwear; best style
satin linings and newest shapes; these include the 

four-in-hand, made-up knot, with covered 
shield for high-band collars; also the extended bows 
with shield; mostly light and medium shades; in 
plaids and stripes; very natty goods for spring; regu
lar price 25c each; for..................................................................

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; open
front; laundried bosom and cuffs; also some open 
back and front, with detached cuffs; neat and fancy 
tripes; mostly light and deep blue shades; sizes It i 

to I7i inch collar; regular prices 59c, 75c and $1.00 |

each; for...............................................................................................
Boys' Two-Piece Suits' all-wool Scotch tweed effects; also-i

navy blue clay twilled worsted,coats with four box pleats and 1 I Q ft 
sleeve; Italian linings; sizes 23 to 28; regular j | JJ Q

Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of ail the newest #nd best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c ; i lb., 25c ; lb., *1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Btc., Etc.

CANADA’S NATURAL PORT.narrow
The opening of ocean-going naviga-

be the occasion of labor troubles be
tween the longshoremen and the steam- The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.

(LIMITED).
Phone 1982. 130-182 King St. East.point.

from the Unlion Station and along
Front-street to the dilapidated piles 
of brick rapidly falling into ruins, still 
called the Old Parliament Buildings 
Every step taken .suggested an ironi-

s

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

yoke; cuff on
prices $3, $3.25, $3.50; Saturday

Boys’ Sailor Suits' ali-wool, blue grey, soft finished cheviot'j 
clotii; sailor collar, with black silk stars; self front with an- { 
chor; silk tie; pocket in blouse; pants lined; sizes 21 to 27;J 
regular price $4.50; Saturday ....................................................... *

20 only Men’s Spring Overcoats’ Raglanette style; 
ported Oxford grey cheviot cloth; Talma pockets; silk vel

vet collar; body and sleeves lined throughout writh black satin; 
sizes 34 to 42; regular price $18; Saturday...................................

Men’s Trousers’ all-wool domestic tweed and colored worsted, I . 
in neat narrow striped pattern; grey mixed with black ; also t I 
black, with blue side and hip pockets; best trimming; perfect I I 
fitting; size 32 to 42 waist; selling to-day at $2.50; Saturday.. I

The best grass seed mixture offered, 
forms a thick velvety green turf that wtli 
not die out. and can he depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

J. A. Simmers, àtreet8BMtKlne
Phone Main 191.

had to watch his feet for fear of 
breaking his neck. The government 
is responsible for the sidewalk.

From the gate up to the main ent-
To Banish Wrinklesa contract with the

Railway of Canada to carry grain from 
the latter’s new elevator. The eea- from the face one must use some 

good skin emollient. Nothing will 
efface wrinkles, lines, freckles and 
other facial blemishes so quickly 
and permanently as

T2im ranee to the building, he would in- , 
deed be a reckless man with a large 
accident policy who would run the 
chance of stepping upon the rotten 
planks with deep holes beneath. The 
broad steps were overgrown with grass handling grain and freight. Not wish-
of last year's growth, still shaking in in* to have Iast year's extra exP«2e

incurred anew, the Leyland Company

son's cost of loading and unloading ex
ceeded by over $8000 the cost at other 

! Canadian ports which are more up to 
ot facilities

We Are After■

Your Friendship.
That’s why we offer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickening & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

9 and 11 Queen St. East.

date in the matter
n»

Gampana’s
Italian
Balm

«N*-rMen’s Hats and Children’s Tams. the wind, with this year's green crop 
beginning to hide its yellowness. The : 
immediate scenery of the “Moaitad 
Grange" would have been gay in 
comparison. The only thing of life | 
around was a robin lugging worms 
out of the ground under the chest
nuts.

Hanging out of a small door was 
a shingle with the legend “Immigra
tion Department." This is the office 
to which newly arrived immigrants in 
Toronto are directed for government 
information. As affording a first im
pression of the country, the immi
gration department of the Ontario 
government must be an awesome and 
despairful spectacle in the eyes of the 
poor immigrant.

The World went inito the narrow 
hall, where the echoes ,of his step 
shook the venerable tapestry of cob
webs along the passage, 
still no sign of life, 
led into a room marked "Offlre."where 
two aged men sat over a bright coal 
fire. The reporter put some questions 
as to what they were able to do for 
immigrants. One of the patriarchs 
kindly and courteously " suggested the 
name of a .farmer who had a job 
vacant for a hired man. 
nothing else “except this” — a brass 
ticket, smaller than a baggage check, 
with the words

tried to induce the ship laborers to re-
i du ce their rates, which, even at the re
duced fi grues, would still be higher 
than those in force at Montreal, Hall 

I fax or St. John. The Great Northern ! £ G- Oliver, Oakville Board of Trade;
I Railway of Canada, which W»ns in cor|- „ent J. M. Duff.and J. M. Bond, Guelph

i Board of Trade: Charles C. Cole, presi- 
is dent Niagara Fall's Board of Trade: 

Mayor David Brown, and A. H. Baird, 
Karis Board of Trade.

The Council of the board will meet 
this afternoon at 4 .o'clock to further 
arrangements for the conference.

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff Hats: neat stylish shape; 
for spring and summer wear; silk trimmings and calf 
leather sweats; in colors black and brown; our spe
cial at...............................*...........................................................

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, with 
full and medium crown; taper or roll brim: silk band 
and binding; calf leather sweats ; colors black, tabac j I

Men’s American or English Fur Felt Fedora and Stiff 
Hats; in all the leading styles for summer wear; pure 
silk trimmings; best tan calf leather sweats; in colors
black, mocha, gold and pearl; $2 and .............................

Men’s American Soft Felt Hats; made by J. B. Stetson; \ 
the close curl and flat-set brim; high, full and medium [ 1% C ft 
crown; Russian leather sweats ; pure silk trimmings; < ft I 
colors black, nutria and pearl................................................ ' V i V V

Children's Navy Blue, Scarlet Cloth and Velvet Tam 
O'Shanters; large wired crown : plain or fancy bands; 
streamers on side and best silk serge lining; regular 
prices 75c and $1; Saturday .....................................................

hJ
.

VI

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. 
Barbed Wire, 2!c lb.

1 A most perfect complexion beaufci- 
fiev. Matchless for making the 
hands soft and of lily whiteness. 
At most drug stores.

25c per bottle.

f-
Rai

nectlon with the Parry Sou 
and the Canada Atlantic;
Instrumental in 
a new impetus, awakening her after 
years of slumber, and it would be de- 

I plorable were this to be spoilt by dif
ferences between the longshoremen and 
the steamship companies.

As far as the merits, of the wages 
rate is concerned, we are not in a posi
tion to Judge, but it does seem to us 
Ithat this is a good occasion for Hon. 
Mr. Mulock's labor adjusters to offer 
their conciliating services to both sides.

But, on the other band, it is of the 
highest importance to all Western Can
ada that no obstacles should be placed 
in the way of Quebec assuming the 
position which should undoubtedly be 
hers—one of Canada's fiational portal 
The day when none of our western pro
ducts shall be diverted from natural 
ways to American ports will be a grand 
one for Canada.

Railway
f ailwty' T I 

giving to: Quebec port \m1 2.50 We are headquarters for all kinds of wire 
and wire fencing.

The Hutchings Medicine Co.TARIFF FOR TARIFF. American Field Fence 
Frost Wire Fence 
Oiled and Annealed Wire 
Galvanized Wire 
Hay Baling Wire, No. 14

Orange Senitinel : The dread of a 
retaliatory tariff is already disturb
ing some of our neighbors to the

786 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

south of us, .for quite recently three 
large firms from the States have de
cided to come to Canada and establish 
big works. These are the McCormick 
Harvesting Co., the Deering Harvest
ing Co., and the Advance Thresher 
Co. There are quite a number of other 
firms arranging to follow suit; and 
when the bare threat of tariff for 
tariff has .such am effect it Is certain 
that the Imposition of such a tariff 
would compel the erection of scores of 
other works tn this Dominion.

Oo FISH» TO-DAYI Study Shortand Write or get our quotations. '
this College and fit yourself for good 

positions. They are always waiting for 
the competent shorthander.
In

There was

May Sale of Glass and China. THOS. MEREDITH & CO.MACKEREL
SALMON,

ONTARIO WHITE FISH,
BLUE FISH, 

HALIBUT, 
BROOK TROUT 

LIVE AND BOILED 
LOBSTERS.

But a side door

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE 156 King St. East- 6136
H.is it no interest for you ? We are sure it has 

. and you’ll think so, too, once you realize the big values 
it affords. For example, these for Saturday :

300 only Colored Gas Globes ; your choice of white, red, 
green, pink, yellow or blue; regular prices 50c and 65c, for.

125 only Doultonware Placques; for easel or wall decorations; rich 
blue figure decorations; some slightly imperfect; regu
lar prices $2 and $3; your choice, Saturday.........................

125 pieces of Fancy Glass and China Vases and Ornaments; richly 
decorated ; any one of them would make a very accept
able gift; regular prices 50c to 75c; your choice, Saturday..

Brown. Rockingham Teapots ; large size, and medium size English 
Jet Teapots, neatly decorated in assorted patterns ; regu
lar prices 20c and 25c; your choice.........................................

9 only Go-Carts; with fancy reed bodies; heavy roll on sides; re
tinned gear; rubber tire wheels'"; patent foot brake and
strap; regular price $6.75; Saturday........................................

144 only Rotary Electric Stroke Door Bells, Nickel-Plated Bells and 
Brass Door Plates; in fancy or plain finish; régu
lai- price 85c; Saturday .........................................................................

Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT, 
David Hoskins, C.A., Chartered Account
ant, Principal, Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb.COMMENDS SIR WILFRID. Oo
MochaLa Patrie, Montreal, is out again 

with an article commending the course 
taken by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in re
fusing to discuss at the coming co
lonial conference questions relating to 
the defence of the empire.

...25 TO-MORROW’S CEREMONY.There was MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Michie & CoArrangements for Decoration of 
Monument to Northwest Heroes.

Philadelphia Record : Of 175,000 vot
ers in Chicago who expressed them
selves, more than; 150,003 were in 
favor of municipal ownership of the 
street railways. Because of this, an 
Eastern editor professes to be greatly- 
disturbed in his 'mind, since it seems 
to him to Indicate an alarming growth
of a State Socialism sentiment. Tae statement of the Standard Life A.s- 
municipaiity Is that corporation which surance Co. of Edinburgh, Scotland,
h- “. ^?ntlx?J over white. er for the year ending Nov. 15 last, 
makes life in the city secure or unsafe —. « .. At% ...
economical or extravagant, comfort^ DurlnS the year 4446 policies assuring 
able or wretched. It is a chartered in- $6,919,726.66 were issued. The total 
stitution to control the expenditure of existing assurance in force is $27,750-- ^6 High School children, the school 
enormous aggregates of money, mainly 139.59. The death claims paid during \ cadets, Boys’ Brigades, Broadview Bat- 
raised by direct taxation. Every ca c the year amounted to over three mil- talion ’66 Veterans Army and Navy 
of mismanagement or maladministra- | llons of dollars. The revenue for the | veterans and South African Veterans, 
tion or corruption has a distinct and year in premiums and interest amount- ! , . , _ ,,
serious effect on the comfort safety1 ^ $0,393,802.32, and the accumu-1 ^he Chief of Poiloe wlli have charge of
and prosperity of the citizen.’ There lated funds up to the s-ame date the parade, which will form up at -.30 
is no principle under which the rigrht amounted to $50,335,3.92, showing an ^ the Armouries and move off at 3. 
of the municipality to own the street j the year of $1,743,- ^ will start at 3.30.

Si"",, “i, T?£i -------------- ThT—.». i. .. .1»
right to own the water sup
ply, to pave the streets. dis-. ______
pose of the garbage, or to undertake 1 Two Cases of the Disease Dlscover- 
any enterprise of a public character 
whicl? Is essential to the comfort or
whichm the community, and Two cases of smallpox were discover-
not do for° himself! &Th^maln^bW- ed >’e!’terdaJr afternoon at 168 Sack- es-Q.O.R„ Grenadiers and 12th York 
tion to municipal ownership of the ville-street. The patients are brothers. Rangers—school children, the Cltv of 
street railways is the mischievous in- named Godin, French-Canadians, who Toronto (plants loaned also gUt of
cîty™rs°f The duly "of the^mun" h3Ve bem emptoyed as Iinemen in the Ctori« Rogers,* Frank Roger s and An-
cipality to manage the'street railways teJe8'raph serv1ce and llave been In drew Murdlson from Buffalo N.Y., Old
may be neglected because of the dan- numerous places during the past month 11S85 Boys, and others. ....
fter of the abuse of the sys’em in the or ®°- Their father Is up north ip the A smoking concert will be held in 
interest of politicians- but where this lumber camps, but It is understood Victoria Hall in the evening, 
danger has been removed, or has never that he ,ba,s been home once or twice
existed, as in some European cities it finre be flrsE went there- and he might
is not State Socialism for the city to have brought the disease with him.
exercise such control. , The Chicago 
voters have found the street railway 
service in private hands intolerable, 
and they believe It would be an im
provement for the city to take 
troV. Also, they have been shocked by 
the giving away of franchises to men. 
who have subsequently sold them for 
millions, on which the public ‘ must 
nay interest, thru the agenev of high 
fares. They are not State Socialists, 
but practical business men.

Grocers, 
• » Etc.1.00 Large Consignment of

At a meeting of the Northwest Field 
Force 1885 Association on Tuesday 
night, arrangements -were completed 
for the ceremony 
monument to those who fell in the 
Northwest, which will take place to- 

] morrow at 3 o’clock in Queen's Park.
A large space has been roped In for 

those holding tickets. Nearly all the 
garrison will turn out, also the Public

Strawberries
cF ,
Fmealv

...35 Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
For Saturday.

of decorating the Pine Apples, Sweet Potatoes, Grelen 
Pena, Beans, Celery; Cauliflowers, 
Tomatoes, etc., etc.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

.15 In another column will be found a
Tenders for Soft Coal and for 

Carting and Screening of Coal.
TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL 

KINDS AT5.00
Gallagher &. Co. Tenders will be received by registered 

rost only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
no to noon on Friday, Mu y 3fith, 1902, for 
the supply of soft coal (or for run of mine), 
for the Waterworks Department, from the 
(late of ex non tion of the contract until 
May 31st, 1003 fa bout 14,000 ton® of bit Inn 
iuoiis slack coal).

Also tenders for cnrtlmr and screening of 
coal for the «same period.

Specifications may be seen and form® of 
tender obtained on application at the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing. r.s prescribed, by City Byln.v, must be 
strictly complied with or the tender® will 
not \i>p en tort mined.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

.53 107 KING ST. B.
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

All order»delivered promptly. Tel. Main 412
"Is that ail," was the ejaculation 

with which the largess was handled. 
The man of years misunderstood. He 
thought the visitor wanted two. tickets 
perhaps, and with a quavering but 
still kind voice, he lamented the ex
penditure of $13 in a month on this 
form of aid to immigrants. Looking 
at him in those surroundings, he might 
have resembled the Prophet Jeremiah 
weeping over the ruins of Jerusalem. 
It was, pathetic ! It was sad : The 
World rushed away. He could not 
stand it. Had he been a genuine 
immigrant he might have run down as 
far as the bay and escaped the fate 
of settlement in Canada, which the 
sight of this depressing immigration 
office conjured up,by taking the "water 
cure.”

Men’s Gloves—Price Lessened
I.ady Mncnlbee»’ Box Social.

The Star Hive, L.O.T.M., held a box 
social last night In the Foresters' Hall, 
corner Queen and Spadina, The hall 
was well filled and the entertainment 
provided was thoroly enjoyed. Among 
those who provided the musical pro
gram were Lillie Gordon, Mr. Pearson, 
Bert Lloyd, A. T. Mathew, soloists, and 
-the Misses Willi niski, elocutionists. 
After this part of the entertainment 
had been concluded, boxes of îe’resh- 
ments made by the ladies were auction
ed. Dancing was then participated in 
•until the wee smal' hours. The Com
mittee of Management was composed 
of Mrs. Taube. Mrs. F.iirbrothei . Mrs. 
Tracy, Mrs. Rapp. Miss Lillian Taube 
and Mrs. Richmond.

A couple of lots of gloves that have had such a 
slim acquaintance with the bargain counter you cannot 
afford to overlook them now, they’d been sent there for 
a quick clear-out :

Two odd lines Genuine French Kid and Lightweight Prime Lamb 
Gloves; for spring or summer wear; in tan and red shades; Q 
the $1 and $1.25 kind; for........................................................................... v

following who have so far contributed 
towards the flower fund: The T. Eaton 
Company, Limited, Dunlop, Tidy & Son, 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson, Major Peters, 
Renfrew & Co., W. T. Murray, the offi- 

Own Rifles, offl-

BROTHERS HAVE SMALLPOX.

ed on SâckvlllcfStreet.

kzers of the Queen's
of the Grenadiers,Sergeants' Mess-

O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor), 
Oh'iirman of Bonrd of Eoatrol. 

City Hall, Toronto, ?May 8th, 1902.Some Trusty Tools T. Smith, 1» Oorihlnnt.To-night Henry 
Hall, corner of Bathurst rni Queen-streets, 
will deliver an address upon the eymbollsm 
of Rffral Arch Masonry before the numbers 
of Occident Chapter and their guests» L. 
H, Luke will occupy the chair.

No reliance too great to be confidently placed in 
them. They’re the product of honest material and 
skilled workmanship. Without a fault, but price re
duced to widen their good reputation :

60 only May dole Adze Eye Hammers; two sizes; 1 and 1 1-4
pounds; regular 75c and 80c each;" Saturday ......................

48 only Happy Medium Bucksaws; extra strong frame; blade made of 
best grade silver steel ; regular price 40 cents; Sat
urday ............................................. V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Screwdrivers, 5 and 6-inch ; round blades; extra finished 
handle; regular 15c and 18c; Saturday................................

A “SAPPER” CORPS.
One of the most unique phases of mil

itary life is an exhibition on Garrison 
Common. The University Company of 
Engineers is there encamped under the 
command of Capt. Lang. The com
mandant is a professor of the School of 

| Practical Science, and his men are all 
students of the school. For them the 
examinations are over, and they are 
itaking a vacation that means health, 
exercise, discipline and instruction. 
iThis afternoon the regiment will be 
linspected by the commandant of the 
R.M.C. A visit to the camp reveals 
the fact that the men are instructed 
in trench digging, bridge building and 
other pioneer work absolutely essential 
,Tor the moving of an army oven un
known and difficult ground. A bridge 
over 100 feet long, capable of sustain
ing the weight of a battery' of artillery, 
has been erected from palings bound 
together toy rope, i This exhibit Is 
unique, even in military Toronto. To
day’s inspection should draw a crowd 
to Garrison Common.

Capt. Lang is doing pioneer work 
In this arm of the service, and should 
be encouraged by the presence of all 
who wish our militia well.

.53 Dr. Sheard inspected the cases and 
found each .to be well developed, and 
not of a particularly mild type. He 
had them removed to the Swiss Cot
tage Hospital. Mrs. Godin, mother of 
the boys, was the only other occupant 
of fhe house, and at her earnest re
quest Dr. Sheard allowed her to ac
company her sons to the hospital, 
where she win stay till they recover, 
and it will, therefore, be unnecessary 
to quarantine the house. Dr. Sheard 
locked the place up and took the key 
away with him.

This outbreak Js rather a disap
pointment to the Medical Health De
partment. as they had hoped to close 
up the Swiss Cottage Hospital to-day.

.29
con-.10

Home Needs of Daily Use
A plain statement of facts as to prices, backed by 

the Eaton guarantee that qualities will give satisfac
tion or money refunded.

GORDON MEMORIAL COLLEGE.

On sale Saturday; Tt is now upwards of three years
since I.ord Kitchener, on his return 
to London from the Sob dan after the 
fall of the -Khalifa and the capture of 
Omdurman, Issued his «appeal to the 
Rritish public 
memory of General Gordon for funds 
to erect and endow a college at Khar
toum "as a pledge that the

All-Wool Carpet.
885 yards Superfine All-Wool Carpet; 36 inches wide; new designs 

and colorings ; in green, red. blue, fawn and ecru; made from the 
* finest impelled yarns ; a splendid wearing carpet; suitable for 

dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms and upper halls; 
regular price 75c a yard ; for......................................................

Ill With Bronchitis.
Judge Ferguson has been seriously ill 

with bronchitis during the past week, 
but his medical attendant, Dr. Sylvest
er, informs The World that he is mak
ing rapid progress towards recovery 
and will be about in a short time.

In the name and,49
Bedroom Suites. memory

of Gordon is still alive among us and 
that his aspirations are at length to he 
realized." A report of the accounts and 
of the work done has just been issued 
by the College Committee. The total 
amount subscribed to the fund is 
£123.015. The educational institutions 
which the college has supported dur
ing the past year, pending its 
completion, have been : 1.
dustrlal school near Omdurman with 
60 pupils; IT.,

12 only Bedroom Suites; hardwood ; golden finish; shaped top; with 
14x24-inch bevel-plate mirror; combination washstand; bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide; fitted with woven-wire spring, with copper wire 
supports at side, and mixed mattress; regular 
price $15; on sale, Saturday........................... ....................

Tired Out11.75
That’s nothing. Every one 

is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.

“I suffered terribly for 12 yeirs. 
The doctors said my blood was ail turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
of health again.”

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Cenn.
II. All IorIiU. 1. C. AVER CO., Lew.ll, Man.

Wall Papers.
1600 rolls odd Glimmer, Gilt and Embossed Gilt Borders ; 9 and IS 

inches wide; large variety of designs and colors; suitable for 
any room; regular price 50c to $1.25 per double roll ; on I
sale Saturday...................................................................................................... |

own 
An in-

a higher primary 
at Omdurman with 162 pupils; III., 
a higher primary school at Khartoum 
with 72 pupils: IV.. a small training 
college at Omdurman with 6 
dents.

school
GRAIN-FED MEN ARE STRONGEST.

‘ Prof. Wiley, chief chemist of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. reinforces Tire World's ad- 
rice to the people to substitute other 

: foods for meat, not only as a trust- 
| J smashing, but as a heafth-lmproving 

measure. "The meat-eating habit." 
j ! he says, “is In no way essential to 

! human life." Among the substitutes 
that are just as rich as meat in life- 

jisustaining elements he names cotton- 
I j seed oil. pea-nut oil. sunflower oil and 
i i o'tvp oil—all of them capable of being

Table Cloths. stu-

The aims of the college are : j. The 
creation of a romj>etenjt artisan class, 
which Is entirely lacking at present; 
IT., the diffusion among the masses 
of the people of education sufficient 
to enable them to understand the mer
est elements of the machinery of gov
ernment. particularly with 
to the equable and Impartial 
ministration of .justice: III., the crea
tion of a small native administrative 
class who will 
government posts.

<**ontributicns should be sent to The 
| prepared in appetizing and palatable ' Right Hon. Lord Hillingdon.

115 only Satin Damask Tablecloths : full beached : border all round ; 
stylish, new patterns; all pure linen; sizès 2x2 1-2 yards; i a
regular $2.75 each; for v I M

—
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON C9:„, reference
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I100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, brass 
clamp, lock and bolt, hardwood slats, large 
bumper rollers, tray and compartments, 
very strong, 34-inch—

Regular $5-00, for $3.75
100 Steamer Trunks, finished with best style 

of brass clamps, lock, etc., linen lined' 
-throughout, 32-inch—
Regular $7 00, for $4.95

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, finish
ed witii best brass clamp and lock, good 
strong bolt, bumper roller*, 37-inch—

Regular $7.00, for $4.45

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, steel 
clamp, sheet steel bottom, rollers, trays and 
compartments, very strong, 34-inch—
Regular $3.75, for $2.50

100 Sheet Iron Covered Trunks, good lock and 
bolt, tray and hat boxes, 30-inch—
Regular $2,00, for $1-00

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, hard
wood slats, sheet steel bottom, brass lock, 
strong bolt, deep tray and compartments, 
braced with pair of solid leather straps, 
36-inch—

Regular $6.00, for $3.95
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“BUY FROM THE MAKERS.”

Actual Cost Price of Making
At East & Co.’s flay Trunk Sale

Estimate the saving—no retailers' profit, 
wholesalers’, and barely any makers — 

’specially fortunate are those who are 
going to move or travel this spring— 
well-made trunks are bout as cheap as 
packing cases.

Umbrellas
too, become May 
bargains.
600 Fine Gloria Silk 

Men's and

no
Umbrellas —
Women's sizes-handle 
of Dresden Ivory, Horn, 
Gold and Silver 
Trimmed. N iturai 
Wrood, close roll, case 
and tassel - •

d1
ri

Regular $2.50, for
$1.50

j

EAST 8 GO Trunk
■ p " Manufacturers,

300 YONGE STREET, COR, AGNES.
V —

fi
Particular Housekeepers
will not have inferior articles thrust upon them, they al
ways insist on their dealer supplying them with

HOUSEHOLD
BRUSHESBOEGKH’S

because they invariably give perfect satisfaction, both as 
to wear and work. Popular prices at all dealers.

Head Office, TorontoUnited Factories, Limited.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.j place, east, Adelaide to a point 203 I o 
feet north; Drummond-place, west, a1 1 
point on the west side 93 1-2 feet liorth I 
of Adelaide, to a point 1091-2 feet ; 
farther north, thence easterly from a 
point 4 feet east of the west side to a 
point 16 feet farther east; Bloor, south,
Yonge to A venue-road; Hayter, south,
Yonge to Teraulay; Sydenham, south,
Yonge to Parliament; Morse, east, East
ern-avenue to a point 1095 feet south ; ; by Miss Blain’s class in St. Clement’s 
Morse, west, Eastern-avenue to a point! rh h (Brooklyn and Queen) on 
1141 feet south; Sword, west. Gerrard v -.k
to Spruce ; Maynard-avenue, east, King Thursday evening, V 
to Leopold ; Maynard-avenue. west,
King to Leopold; Palmerston-avenue, 
east, Barton to Follts; Concord-avenue, 
east, Dewson to Hepbourne: Howie-ave- 
nue, east, Clarke to a point 486 feet 
north.

O

iCITY NEWS. Atlantic Transport Line -
r THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Ba.t End Jotting».
A concert consisting of solos, recita

tions and musical drills will be given

Board of Control Revises Estimates 
of Uncontrollable Expendi- 

« ture for 1902.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

Manitou ..........
Minnehaha . . . 
Mesnbn ............

Tourists’ 
Special Needs

............. May 3rd ;
..........May 10th |
.... May 17th ;
.......... May 31»t
..........May SSth |

For rates of passage and nil particular»
apply

of the Woman’s Minneapolis .... 
Minnetonka ....

A girls’ branch 
Auxiliary has 
connection

ONE SALARY RAISE ENDORSED ‘1been formed In 
St. Matthew's 
the following

with
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Past. Agv. Toronto.Church, having 
ing as officers : President, Mrs. Farn- 
comb; vice-president, Miss Jupp; 
surer, Miss Jhions; secretary. Mass 
Hogg; Dorcas secretary, Miss Mitchell.

On Monday evening. May 1-, an in
teresting lecture on "Homely People 
will be given in First-avenue Baptist 
Church by Mr. Thomas McGillicuddj. 
Miss Lillian Senior of McMaster Uni
versity will sing. ,,

Joseph Long, charged with assault, 
was to have appeared on Wednesday 
evening at Chester, but the case 
adjourned for a week on account of tne 
prisoner being ill with scarlet fever.

services in St. 
Norway, yesterday, 

afternoon was a child- 
well attended.

1Dress Skirts,
Walking Skirts, 

Underskirts,
Traveling Wraps, 

Golf Capes, Shawls,
Steamer Rugs.

Cost of Independent Car Lines — 
Many Local Improvements— 

Notes From the City Hall.
City Hall Notes.

A deputation representing the Vet
erans of *66 Association waited upon 
the Board of Control yesterday, and 
asked for the annual grant of $25. They 
were referred to the Reception Com
mittee.

The City Engineer notified the Board 
of Control yesterday that the coa.1 con
tracts for the waterworks expire on 
May 31. New tenders will be asked at

Italian Royal Mail Line.
The Board of Control yesterday 

afternoon commenced work on 
Treasurer’s draft estimates 
year. At the opening of the meeting, 
there was a desultory discyssion as tx> 
the principle on which 
should be considered. Aid. Loudon ad
vocated making the rate asN&w as pos
sible, but at the same time overlook
ing no necessities. Aid. McMurrich 
said that he had spoken to a number 
of business men, who would be sat
isfied with a 20-mill rate. Aid. Graham 
said that all the taxpayers he met 
wanted the lowest rate possible. The 
Mayor thought that the rate should be 
made the lowest possible, even if there

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the A Korea. 

From New York.
the

for this
April 29SS. Arehlmede. 

SS. Sardctfua . . 
SS. Sicilia 
SS. Ligrnria . . •

... May <$ 
. . May 2<> 
May 27th 

.Tone lOth
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and jll 
apply

Many useful Traveling and Outdoor 
special interest to

the items
Garments of 
travelers, including :

was
SS LombardiaOIAld. McMurrich has received a letter 

(from Hon. F. R. Latchford, complain
ing of vagrant dogs and dogs accom
panied by insolent owners in Queen's 

If there is no civic bylaw to 
prevent the nuisance, Mr. Latchford is 
thinking of providing each of his gard
eners with a powerful gun. The letter 
has been sent to the Parks and Gard
ens Committee.

some 'misunderstanding

Rain and Dust-Proof Coats, 
Walking Hats, 

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
hosiery.

There were three,
John's Church,
The one in the 
ren's service, and was 
For the summer months Sunday school 
will be in the morning, starting on 
Sunday next.

V
particulars, 

It. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.Park. ed

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. j
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.

New Book* at the Library.
Jacoby, Pract,ca,rTa,kSpbytAn Aa-

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Snn Francisco--Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

100 Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas, 
paragon frames, regular 2.50, 
3.00, 3.50, clearing, 
each, at.....................

There was
~er: %atend 4 ^ „y H L.

?dra20 m.nu^TorTbe Mayo^and 'thin Stephen Walker ^x Sainhs of the 

„is Worship and AM. Aphthorp
Musicians and Music-Lovers: Lora 
Gower. Old Diaries.1881—1001; Rawr.s- 
ley. Ruskin and the English Lakes. 
Little, Land of the Blue Gown; Mc- 
E'VOV, From the Great Lakes to tne 
Wide West: Goldwln Smith, Common
wealth or Empire: Blauvelt, Develop
ment of Cabinet Government in Eng
land; Burgess. Reconstruction and the 
Constitution. 1866—1876; Morfill. His
tory of Russia From Peter the Great 
to Alexander II.:1 Philip Fremeau, The 
Poet of the Revolution. Life and 
Times, by Mary S. Austin: Savage- 
Armstrong. Ballads of Down; W bar
ton. The Valley of Decision, 2 vols. ; 
Stockton. Kaite Bonnet: Clark, M'- 
Cry of Two-Thirds; Ellis. Blazing Ar- 

the Sirdar's

2.00 was a repetition of overdrafts.
“Can they have these overdrafts just 

Has th'3 city no control
May 1st 
.May 9th 
May 17th

For rntes of passage and all particulars 
apply

Doricwent away.
Crane were in the Mayor's office, under 
0he impression that the meeting was 
to he held there.

The scavenging service on the Island 
will commence to-day.

Nipipon Maraas they like? 
over them at all? Can they go on a-nd 
sipend moçey just as they like?" com
plained Aid. McMurrich.

“It's wrong. They shouldn’t do it," 
agreed the Mayor.

"But they do do it, and we should 
notify them all by registered letter 
that the city will recognize no over
drafts this year," replied the Con
troller.

Wash Fabrics R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Victoria Day
May 
24th

The new sheer grass linens and lawns 
for gowns and shirt waists, in beauti
ful brocades, stripes, spot and other 
styles, silk and lace stripe linens, silk 
and linen sheer mixtures.

Money OrdersWHAT YOU DO* DO IT WELL.

This Is Important for Health- 
Building in May.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNin two hours’ timeFinished to orderSilk Moires Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.Administration of -Justice

^anouiso. Molrea„ ' e£“£ni of justice were reduced by $8743. The 
.Bkick. White, Cream and Evening cUy.s proportion of jury and ,,nurt ex-
shades. penses was placed at $28,698, but the

board reduced this item to $25,000. 
which will include an overdraft of 
$2373. For Crown witnesses’ and corn-

SP£ Thl afUer Shoulçl Convince You of Its ,n .He mue» c-,e.
item was reduced to $2500. For the Value. Wilfrid Denault, who was caught -
examination and removal of lunatics ----------- tempting to pick Pockets n '
and prisoners. $2000 asked was re- .. d ,, weu» ja the Park on April 2-, was yeat
dueed to $1800. exclusive of an over- A f bdsiness ]jfe This rule to the Reformatory for an
dr.n nf „nr pnrex,.„„. and ,ur. golden rule of business me. uma term. An old charge of child-neglect
ors’ fees nr'd evmence Tt'Tnquests. the oS coEu-' against John Franks was withdrawn
Item of $2500 was reduced to $2260. fltab^ obserced in many other c For fighting oti the /treet George

elncenemr^'t' “ * we" ^ oU pair ofboote IrnTw” S. Smith,

Umat^'af0«sei,l4ta,Fr'r rnslaml^^ryoulrigh.," the experl- i
I 2? * thousands'resmi^ from^T- Z^tTbZÛonTransport Co., was 

$1000. Of which ampu£t $5(10 is from ,^s s“n| wîu point directly remanded for sentence.
z srstes as ,he

or sick leave. j I people who think they will get rid of
Mimt Pay Their Overdraft. | troubles, such as rheumatism, neural-

The High School estimates provoked gia, dyspepsia and nervous disorders 
more severe than that of last Septem- some discussion, which resulted in the by medicines which have not yet 
her, but it has not been so pro- overdraft of $6062. from last year, be- passed the experimental stage, will he 
longed, so that his- strength was not so ! ing struck out, and $1160 being added sadly disappointed, and find their sut- 
severely taxed as on the previous o'- ! to the amount expected from pupils! , ferir.gs increased.
cas ion. The late operation helped to fees in the various schools. Five hun- 1 To get rid of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
clear the choked and congested avenues deed was cut off Victoria Indrstrial j dyspepsia and- nervous complaints, it Is 
of the kidneys to again in some ' School for Boys, leaving $70110 for wisdom to use Paine's Celery Corn- 
measure perform their functions; if this maintenance; while the Alexandra In- pound, a medicine that proceeds at 
lean be maintained, there is hope lor the , dustrial School for Girls was reduced once to make the appetite normal, 
prolongation of his life. He had a fair , from $2000 to $1750. Both schools sleep natural and refreshing, 
sleep last night, the first in a week, and b.ave overdrafts, which are not In- nerves strong, as a foundation for 
tto-day he was able to take a moderate eluded in the grants. building up health and vigor,
amount of stimulating pourishment. Government Xml Make Good. If sick people in May look for a true
His mental faculties were quite clear. The yiayor sajd tbe Ontario "overn- nfcrve strengthened an horest blood
The good condition continued all day. ment had" promised to contribute ! purifier, a reliable diuretic, that will

$4000 a year to the Technical School, restore strength, renew vitality, regu-
and had since admitted their liabil.ty. ; late the kidneys, liver and bowels.
He advocated notifying the govern- they should at once make use o
ment that the $4000 had been put in Paine's Celery Compound, and note
this year's estimates. Last year, the th® speedy and pleasing results that
government granted $1500 to the flow from lts use-
school. His

1902Toronto and 
« Adelaide. «R. M. MELVILLE:

Thousands of Cures Made By
Return tickets will be issued atINLAND NAVIGATION.mPaine's Celery

Compound
ki m FAREFIRST

CLASSSINGLE. I
1 y STEAMER LAKESIDE■Mail Orders

for goods or samples, given prompt and 
careful attention.

Between all Stations In Canada, on Grand 
Trunk Railway and connecting lines: all 
Stations dn Canada to and from Detroit, 
Mich.; Port Hur m. Mich.; Fort Coving*on, 
N. V. ; Bombay Jet., N.Y. ; Helena. N. Y. ; 
M assena Springs, N.Y. : Rouse's Point, N. 
Y.: Island Pond. Vt. ; all stations in Can
ada to but not. from. Buffalo, N.Y.; Black 
Bock. N.Y.; Niagara Fall», N.Y.; and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

row; Johnston, Under 
Flag. f Daily (Except Sunday.! 

p m., from Yonge-stix?et wharf, for 
Dalhousie. making direct connectio is 

Catharines. Merritton, Thorold,
at 4 
Port 
for St.
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Toronto. Ont.22 King Street, W.
- London.

Stratford. 
Brock ville.

146 Dundas St. 
Downie St. - 
King St. - -

- - Hamilton.
- - - Windsor.
Sault Ste. Marie.

New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

46 James St., N. - 
23 Sandwich St. 
Queen St. - -

Special Rates to Excursion 
Parties

Klrg Street—opposite the Post-Office

Good Going May 23rd or 24thFor full information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquh-e^nt offi^.u^whnrf.DR. GRANT IMPROVES. VaPirl returning from Destination on or be

fore May 26th. 1002.
Tickets and all information from agent» 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER. < .P. & T.A.. N.W. cor. 
King and Yonge-streefs. Phone Main 420P.

were
Took Nourishment Yesterday—Good 

Condition Continued All Day.

Kingston, May 8.—Principal Grant 
may, owing to his indomitable will pow
er and his readiness to comply with all 
the demands of his physicians, reach 
again a condition of health which will 
tide him over for some time to co ne. 
This is the hope of his friends, 
attack he has just passed thru was

ti .Phone Main 2553.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

Newfoundland.
Registrar* Sworn In,

The registrars appointed to act for 
Ontario elections were sworn in yes
terday by Judge McDougall and in
structed in their duties. The act was 
Interpreted and explained in detail. 
Supplies were also distributed. The list 
of registrars’ clerks includes the name 
of a young lady, who was highly re
commended by Judge Morgan. She 
will be stationed at 33 McGill-street.

Estate of Mrs. Anderson.
The will of the late Alexandra An

derson, widow of George Anderson, 
merchant, was entered for probate yes
terday by the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation. Mrs. Mary A. Byott, 
the deceased's mother, is nominated 
in the will as executrix of the pro
perty. but she pre-deceased the tes
tatrix by several months. The estate, 
worth $8372, is willed to the children 
of deceased.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland is via

The
?

A. F. WEBSTER,
Ths Newfoundland Railway.North-East Corner King and Yoneo Streets.

Only Six Honrs at Ses.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au*Basque 
with the
' NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every _ 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at ail stations on the X.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R

R. G. REID.

WHITE STAB LINE
Roval and United States Mail Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

.. May 14th.

.. May 21st.
. May 23rd.
.. May 28th. 

Saloon rates .$75 and up: serond saloon 
$15 and up. according to steamer and loca
tion: third class, $2S and up.

Full Information from

S.S. GERMANIC . 
S.S. TEUTONIC . 
S.S. CYMRIC .... 
S.S. OCEANIC ...

the

Twelve Reasons Why People 
Should Use

c. A. PI PON.
Genl. Agent for Ontario, S King-street East, 

Toronto.

lïlalt Braekfast Food BOOK TICKETSChancellor Bur wash Chairman.
Miss Ellen M. Stone, the ransomed 

missionary, will arrive in Toronto to-
Worship explained the de

tails of the discussion which took 
First---It is the most delicious grain, place between the city representatives 

breakfast food made. and the government.
Second—It is the most healthful ce- Aid. McMurrich did not understand it 

real food. the same way as the Mayor, and did
Third—It comes in the most nutri- not think the government would grant 

tious form in which a grain food van the money.
be served. "We will have a new government

Fourth—It is the most, easily digested this year.” promised the Mayor, 
cereal food manufactured. The "Mayor proposed .to take $2000 $18 Mine Worth a Million.

Fifth—It pleases the whole family, from salaries and add $1600 to pupils’ Tacoma, Wash., May 8.—A. K. Beat-
old and young, strong and weak, ath- fees Aid McMurrich was opposed to ,on and Andrew Robertson of New
lete and m\a\id. .it. The Mayor thought that there was . ... + nf 000 000

Sixth—For invalids and convalrs- no rigid economy observed by anv of lork will accept the offer of 
cents Malt Breakfast Food is an un- | the School Board in regard to salaries, j fo1' the B,gT Bonanza Sr<>up of PP 
equalled-diet: it is always relished > ft was decided to take $2000 off the | mines on Latouche Island ^i rnue.^ 

Seventh—It is the best food for chil- tout I maintenance account, and the trom Valdes. T^P™p. f Indians 
dren of any age after infancy. Technical School Board can adjust it by Beatson and assocate- » bought

Eighth-its use is endorsed by the themselves. The estimate of pupils' nve l'«ars ago *°r'-™' . , k
highest authorities in th3 science of fees is Increased by $800. The grant out hls Partners Robertson pro
fonds. _ expected from the government was,an, ,asS0CJaleo «t lndrev 's Hotel' New

Ninth—The aiblesY^ihysiclans revom- changed from $1500 to $4000. , prietor of the: -t. AnA:r - Europe.
mend Malt Breakfast Food as a true To Support the Sick. Beatson is awaiting hls consent before
health food. . The amount asked for city patients ' closlpg the deal. The offer of $1,000,-

tfnth—It affords a great variety of to the several hospitals and homes (Kill is made by Henry Gillette, a min-
appetizing dishes. on order of the Medical Health Offl- engineer who represents Targe min-

Eleventh—It is a boon to those sut- cer was $35,000, against an expendi-1.interests' 
fering from indigestion and dyspepsia, ture of $33.075 last year. Of the latter 6
It banishes all stomach derangements, amount. $3075 was an overdraft. The

Twelfth—It is the most economical j estimate was reduced to $30,000, and j
of breakfast foods; one package makes the city will also pay the overdraft, 
a meal for twenty-five to thirty peo 
pie.

St. John’s, Nfld.MEDAL FOR KRL'PP.

London, May 8.—The Bessemer Steel morrow morning, and will rest during 
medal for 1902 was presented t<) Hon. j the day In preparation for her lecture 
F. A. Krupp. son of the founder of the in Massey Music Hall to-morrow even- 
Essen Works of Germany, to-day, by |ng. A very large audience should greet 
the Iron and Steel Institute. this remarkable woman, who -s herself
me a most eloquent speaker, and who adds

greatly to the Interest of the lecture 
by the splendid stereopticon views 
which she shows. Rev. Chancellor Bur- 
wash of Victoria -University will act as 
chairman.

EUROPEAN TICKETS.$10NIAGARA
HAMILTON Through tickets at lowest rates to U var

ia ol, London. Glasgow and all$5 >

CONTINENTAL POINTSBARLOW CUMBERLAND, sale ut Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office. No. 10 King-street West. 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address
W. ROBINSON,

No. 10-Klng-st. West. Toronto.

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank.

246.
A Clear. Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 

skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure Wood, caused bv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
nu‘d restoring the organs tn their normal 
condition, Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

anchor line.
St Miners from New York weekly for

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportitiou Co. Glasgow via Londonderry.

First saloon passage, $50 and upwards : 
second saloon, $32.50 and upwards; third - 
class, $20 and upwards.
HENDERSON KUOS., New York, 

or GKO. McMUItRICfl. 4 Leader Lane.
Or ROBINSON k HEATH. 14 Melinda St.
Or R. M. MELVILLE. 10 Toronto Street.
Or S. J. SH ARP, so Yonge Street, Toronto..

GEORGIAN BAY & SAULT STE. MARIE
SOO DIVISION.

One of th* Company's steamers will leave 
Collingwood 1.30, MenfOïd .3.45 and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
S.S. Atlantic will leave Oiling wood on 

Mondays and Thursdays, nt. 10.30 p.m.. for 
Pnrrv Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

UNITED STATES WINS.

Washington. May 8.—Sir Henry 
Strong and Hon. M. .Dickinson 
jority of the Arbitration Committee 
in the case of the United States against 
Republic of Salvador, have rendered an 
opinion against the latter for $573,- 
178.

4a ma-

Another California Excursion.
The Wabash Railroad Company is 

Dr. Shear., Appreciated. ! again in the field "dth anothe^ cheap
When the estimates of the Medical ' excursuni to Loe Angeleî and

Health Déparât were broached, the ^T"7he one-wirfirst-cla4 fare tick- 
only item cii^èfîsscd at all was $500 to t*ian 0 . , Tune 7th

___  provide fo<the increase of salary to On rate May 26th foJuneTtn.
New York. May 8.—Saturday of next Dr. Sheard. The Mayor paid a tribute d,Vs°°Choice of routes going and 

will make the first i ‘he ability and energy of the doctor. ; ^ ^ ̂ est of Chicago or^t Louis
, i . ,, . and all the controllers agreed that, return u -nunderground trip in an automobile that | even with thf. ,.aisp of salary, the MediI All tickets should read vj« Detroit, «ma

has ever been made by an official of %*al Health Officer was a cheap official, ' over t^ie t*e PoHfnmin Full
the ci tv There will be a procession of ‘and the city could- not afford to lose route from a to q.-f.., tri_’ frmY1xne city. J neie vm oe a piu » _ y th/doctor.g ealarv wil, bp rai_ particulars of this wonderful trip from
seven automobiles thru the large L>- "d io $3r>()<Kd 1 salary ill be rais ^ agent> or j A. Richardson, Dis-

Anotiier protest was made against trict Passenger Agent, coiner King 
the item of $5000 for expenses in con- and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
nection with the coming provincial 
elections, but the accourà was passed, 
because it could not be Ihe’ped.

The School Board estimates will be 
taken up after the board has had an
other interview with Mr. Fullerton.

The Board of Control will meet this 
morning in the Mayor's office for one 
of those "quiet smokes,” and will re
sume consideration of the estimates.
They will hold a public meeting in the 
afternoon.

AMERICAN lixe.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul...........May 14 St. Paul
St. Louis........31 ay 21 St. Louw
Philadelphia... May 28 Philadelphia. ..June 18 

STAR LINK.

AUCTION SAX.ICS,MINERS DROP 250 FEET.
PARRY SOI ND DIVISION.

Oity of Toronto will leave IVnetung every 
Monday mid Thursday nt 12..'» p.m., and 
Wednesday nml Saturday at 9.00 a.m. 
Leave Midland on all above days at 1.43 
p.m.. until further not le».

For tickets and full Information apply to 
all railway agents.

H. SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound. 135

June 11Detroit. May 8.—Three miners em
ployed at the Armenia Iron Mine, Midl

and John and Judicial Sale 
Auction

We would like you to trv 
JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE. We know ,hat 
you will be more than 
satisfied with It. Some 
have b*en disappointed so 
often, they are tired try

ing any more. We know the value of JA
PANESE CATARRH CURE and are sure 
It will cure any and every on so if properly 
used. If all other so-called remedies have 
failed, try this wonderful eu re. 50c at 
druggists, or postpaid. The Griffiths A* 
Maenherson Co.. Limited, Toronto.

Have
You
Catarrh?

TRIP THRU A SEWER. 4Larsonigan—Neater 
Nicholas Mattson—dropped a distance 
of 250 feet and live to tell of their ex
perience. v .

They had boarded a cage when tne 
brake became loosened and with its hu- 

frelght the car dropped to the bot- 
Beyond a

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesday, at Noon.
Southwark...... May II Kcnniiteton ...May82
Vaderland.......May 21 Zeeland ............ June 4

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, T3 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

week Mayor Low W.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,

COLLINGWOOD.man
tom with great velocity, 
broken leg sustained by one of the 
miners the occupants of the cage 
unhurt.

IN DETAIL of the assets of

MONTREAL <fcinAND RETURN *** ^

{Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

The American Tire Co.werefoot .sewer that is being built to drain 
the entire Bay Ridge section of Brook
lyn, more than 70 feet belpw the sur
face of the streets.

This sewer is one of the largest ever 
built, and when it is completed it will 
drain a territory covering the greater 
part of that section of King’s County 
south of Prospect Park.

9 185
MANCHESTER LINERS.

The following are the pr.»poaed sailings: 
From Montreal.

Manchester Commerce (cold storage), May

SAILING SHIP OF 8000 TONS. Tuesday andSaturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

/? IN LIQUIDATION,
Largest Five-Master In the World 

Launched Yesterday. »I consisting of

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries, 
Tire and Tire Sundries,
Sporting Goods,

including guns, rifles, golfing,fenc
ing, boxing supplies ;

Hardware,
Fixtures and Furniture,

including elegant plate glass show
cases,

5.£ PERSIA AND OCEAN Manchester City (cold storage), May 15. 
Manchester Tiader (cold storage), May 29. 

From (Quebec.
Manchester Importer, May 22. 

Accommodation for a limited number of
passenger*.

For freight, passage and other informa
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HAULING,
28 Wellington-street E., Toronto.

I URNESS, WITHY <k CO.,
Montreal.

»

U Geestemund^, May 8.— Th? five- 
masted ship. Pruessen, the largest sail
ing ship in the world, was launched at 
noon to-day. Stye is of 8000 tons’ dead 
weight capacity.

The largest sailing vessel heretofore 
known was thé German five-masted 
ship. Potosi, of 3854 tons net, and with 
a cargo capacity of 6200 tons, bui.t in 
1895, and belonging to the same firm 
as the Pruessen.

The next vessel in size is the Brit
ish four-masted ship. Brilliant, of 3f5 9 
tons net, belonging to thi Standard Oil 
Company, and capaule of carrying 
175.000 cases of oil. She was built 
in 1901.

tiWe are receiving daily fresh ini-
hest Apply to A. F. Wcbtitcr, corner King 

and Yonge ; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson Ac Heath. 14 Melinda-street; R. 
M. Melville. Adelnlde-stroet; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GEO. SOMMERVIDLÉ. 
Manager, Geddcs’ Wharf.

4 Importations of coal of the very 
quality. P. Burns/& Co., 38 Fast 
King.

?r.ed J}
Cost of New < nr Lines.

The cost of constructing the propos
ed independent car lines, as suggested 
by Aid. Urquhart, is estimated by the 
City Engineer at $1.350,000. of which 
$775.000 would be for pavements, $225,- t 
000 for bridges, and $350,000 for tracks 1 
and overhead work. One route would 
be east and west across the southern 
portion of the city, and the ether north : 
and south, a little to the west of Yonge- 
street. The above figures are contain
ed in the Engineer’s fortnightly report, 
which will be presented to the Board 
of Works to-day.

I I 45r 135TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.
TQRONTO-HAMILTOH

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO$

Re 1 » BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

... May t 
... May 8. 
.. May 1.1. 
.. Muv 22. 
.. May 21».

...June .2.

.. June If*. 

...Juno 26.
... July 3. 
.. Jvily 10. 
...July 17.
. . July. 24. 

.. July ;i.

.. . Aug. 7.
. Aug. 14. 

.'..Aug. 21?

On the premises, 56 King-street West. Tr> 
rente. Sporting goods will be sold, 
méneing Thursday. May 8th, nt 1<> 
the remainder on Friday, 9tfl, commencing 
at 10 a.m.

Catalogues ran he procured on th« pre
mise*. where goods may be seen. Terms 
r nsh.

MAKE WEAK HEARTS STRONG. 
MAKE SHAKY NERVES FIRM.Diamonds MONTREAL LINE.

Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, i000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 
connecting with steamer for Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

I heap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

LAKI. SlMCOK . ..
LAKE MANITOBA .
A ST BAM Kit ...........
LAKE i HAM PLAIN 
LAKE OMAItlO ...
LAKE SlMCOK ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE M KG ANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE SI Ml irl", ....
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MKGANTIO .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONT A GO ...
LAKH SlMct 
LAKE MAXI'

Tor further pa 
rates and freight!, «PP* -o

Western Mbnag^r. 80 Voirge street.

They regulate the heart’s action 
and invigorate the uerA es.

This is what they have done foi 
others ! They, will do the same 
for you.

They are a sure cure for

BURGLARS AT ST. CATHARINESMay Re n Lnwwnlt.
The Engineer reports that the To- 

rnnto Railway do not feel disposed to 
proceed with the Parliament street car 
line extension, and recommends that 
the Legal Department report upon the 
city's position in the matter.

I.nenl Improvement*.
The following local improvements are 

recommended: Asphalt pavement. Klm- 
n venue from Sherbourne-street to a 
point 861 feet west, to cost $7330 or 
47 4-5 cents per foot frontage for ten
from :BearH to Adelaide!' to” *>240 Backache is the first symptom of 

41 !)-10 rents per foot frontage for kidney trouble. Don't, neglect it ! 
ton voarv Drummond-place. from A de * . ... . , *\l?dl to ios feet north, to cost $H2n if you do serious kidney troubles 
Ol- 31 7-10 cents per foot frontage for ' to f0ll0w
ten years; macadam. Wells-street. Ken. ate SUie to 10I10W. 
dall to Bathurst, to cost .>.>1.10 o.
40 2-5 cents per foot frontage for five 
years: macadam roadway. Maitland- 
street Yonge to Church, to cost

SsSHSf DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
soutTZdVon^

nfPAde^'idBe;"Kang.'south. Trirltv te a prlce 50c. per fcOX Of 3 boxes for $1.25.
Winchester, south.

Drummond-

Each particular Dia
mond in our stock— 
from the smallest to the 
largest—is selected with 
discriminating care.

E. P>. C. CLARKSON.
Liquidator.Bank Entered and Some 

Money Taken Ont.
Private

BOOK TICKETSSt. Catharines, May S.—L. H. Col- 
lard's private bank, on Ontario-street. 
was burglarized at an early hour this 
morning. Only a small amount of 
mener and stamps was secured. The i Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Loss of

uUerSrdace°Thcyahga"neadn aTLTran^ Energy, Brain Fag, After Effects of 
thru the rear doors, and ransacked the La Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 

There are two sa.es Geueral Debility and all

troubles arising from a run down 

system.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
LOCAL LINES

Don’t Neglect 
A Backache I

c.
• i; ...
ORA
•tlrutam a# to passong®.R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.

Metropolitan Railway Co.Any one of the " Solitaire, ’’ 
"Twin,” or " Three Stone ” 
Rings shown atove we sell at 
$25, and guarantee the quality.

Our expert knowledge 
safeguard to oqj customers.

office thrroiv. 
in the building. They armed one, but, 
after drilling ahd damaging the sec- 

B. D. Voisard's

TO KEEP CfOBONATION DAY.

Providence, ifc !.. May 8.—All the 
British organizations in Rhode Island 
have decided to celebrate June 26 as 

, ,, , s, , I Coronation' Day. A letter has been s nt
to every manufacturer to clow his 
plant and allow ajl employes, who de
sire. to participate. "I here will he a 
parade in Providence and games down 
the bay.

or :
Richmond Hill. Anrorn. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point*.end. grave It up. 
store. Western Hill, was also broken 
into last night, but only a small.quan
tity of groceries was taken.

THREW REASONS
. why you should patronize u* : 1st. We 

are a thoroughly reliable and responuoie 
firm; 2nd. We give you the very best ice; 
3rd. Our prices are low.

Phone 3813.
CANADA ICE GO.

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve

TIME TABLE.
No remedy of modern times can 

give such proof of merit as
GOING NORTH | A.M.

SOING SOUTH j A.M. A M. A.M. A.M. 
Newmarket . p M p7rf°p.>ifp.M.1|i.'.w 

.1 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 03 7.33

0.40 11.33gfiOO Worth of Clothes Gone.
Windsor. Mat- S.—Sol. AVhlte, the 

Windsor lawyer, his reported the theft 
of about $600 worth cf clcihlng be
longing to his Wife, from their resi
dence on Oulette-avenue. The theft 
took place during the absence of Mr. 
and Mrs. White in Texas Among 
the missing effects are several costly 
dresses and a sealskin coat.

Ryrie Bros Pills. 5
(Leave i

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minâtes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1909.

-Cor. lougfl sin? Adelaide 
Street*, Toronto. > arc 50c. rcr or 3 for $1.25, j The arbitration between the Stand- 

all dealers or |ard Chemical Company and the Rath-
rhe T.Milburn Co.,Limited,Toronto,Ont. ! was yeBterday adJourn"

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. 3a

They cure when all others fail.

§ The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.point 65 feet east: 
Ontario to Parliament.

t
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VICTORIA DAY
ROUND TRIP TICKETS WILL BE 

ISSUED AT
FIRST 
CLASS

Going May 23 and 24. returning an
ti May 211. lOirj.
Between nil stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie. Windsor 
and East • TO and FROM Snn If Sre. 
Marie. and Detroit. Mich..and
TO lint not FROM, Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y.. Niagara Falls. NT.. 

..Black Rock, N.Y.. aud Buffalo. N.Y.

FARESINGLE

Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Northbound, and Sunday, May 25th, 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
will run between Toronto and 
Owen Sound, connecting with 
Upper Lake Step mere as follows :
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Leave Owen Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street East. Toronto.

DUPLICATION.
The same system which makes it possi

ble to produce as good a factory Watch for 
dollar as could be made singly by a work-one

man for twenty dollars, results in the making 
of as good garments in the “Semi-ready” 
factory, for $20, as a Custom Tailor could 
produce for $35.

But while the “ready-made” Watch fits 
any man’s pocket, the “ ready-made ” suit 
wont fit any man’s form, or give to it, that 
individual expression which his judgment 
approves and his taste desires.

Semi-ready “ finish to order ” is 
sary to supply individuality—according to 
your own form and preference.

About half the Tailor’s price for similar

neces-

grades.
00000

American Wholesale Tailorey, 568-576 Broad
way, New York.

Canadian Wholesale Tailorey, 230 St. James 
Street, Montreal.'

The True Basis 
of Piano Construction

is formed with correct underlying scientific 
principles. This is conscientiously adhered to 
in the building of the

b ORRIS PIANO
T This beautiful instrument combines in the full

est degi ee a -powerful, clear, rich tone and sym- 
p.-itheiic singing quality of prolonged duration. 
A piano that will last for generations.

SEE US AT ONCE IF YOU WISH TO PURCHASE ADVANTAGEOUSLY
l

THE WEBER PIANO CO., 276 Yonge St., Toronto

The Greatest Invention of the Age.
The Only Ventilated Mattress

: ri:.--'i ---,^<223

I

v

One-third of your life is spent in bed. Why not be comfortable ? 
You will be if you sleep on a Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

CONSTRUCTION
It is made of over 1000 coiled steel springs separately encased in cotton 

pockets and all covered with a deep layer of curled hair. The movement of the 
occupant changes the air within the mattress, keeping it always fresh and
W 1,0We make Ventilated Pillows of the same style to go with the bed—cooler 
and more comfortable than the finest goose feathers.

MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO.,
77 York Street, Toronto

Send for Circular.
Sold by F. C. Burroughes, Queen St.W. 

Rice Lewis & Son. 456
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hibits thewkeeping of it elsewhere, 
and prohibits the keeping of it there 
just as much during tbe actual pro
gress of a race meeting as at any 
other time. And there is nothing 
in the criminal cade which warrants 
an implication that a common bet
ting house may be kept on the race 
course of an incorporated associa
tion during the actual progress of 
a race meeting."
The decision will be received with the 

greatest interest by racipg men, and _ .
will probably furnish the basis of other P 1 shipping, begging that Liverpool hr hf , ... _ . + .. . i
prosecutions. be retained as the British terminal port t)rou6rnt in by a tug to the Ble trici

of any Canadian fast mail service. | Light Company's dock, where she is*
All official information was denied to now unloading hpr nnrtxrx i .. ’

the press, but it is understood that the cading her cargo. | the Toronto theatre-going public have
deputation submitted in the strongest J°sePh, w hen a short distance i praised in former seasons, and, judging
possible manner Liverpool's superior out, suffered an accident to her machin- j oy the enthusiastic reception accorde! 
claims to Southampton or Milford Ha- cry. She put into a port and yester- -lim Iast evcninS, there is no doubt but 

In fact, so much official secrecy d mornin- wa_ .. . lhat the spring engagement of 1902
does not care a fig for a flag, he says. was demanded as to raise the expecta-, 5 5 aDle to pioceeu on wm ^ a record one.

continues her costly li6n that Lord Strathcona may have her journey.
ances by a Canadian court upon the ■ wars for shadowy ascendancy in dis- Alfred Jones and other Liver- The steam barge Clinton, with the “Monbnrs" Next "Week.
question of betting was handed down; tant liants, and the Unite 1 States de- °° p r" n r ^ t v” L * h H schooner Grimsby, with < oal for Ham- ,h^,r?e„™qUe» of,,a nunit-e of
, . , - . . . velops her industrial army, there can P1*31 Vca ^ n t^cdr own hands, j^ton, put in to Oswego for shelter She t*lcatre'&oers' Mr. Mantell has decided
b> tne Louit of Appeal yestcida), j ^ onjy one rPsulti Gteat Britain will Pf„,th«y,, des'hea h0t,securk Liverpool s managed to reach Charlotte in safety i prasent, hls successful melodrama,
and in it was defined the law relating have the shadow and the United Statesi fia. they h?d better submit by mail The R & n N comoany’s sterm»r Monbars, during the second week of

their proposals for a line inviolably Spartan leave8"Toronto this evenin1, at his engagement at the Grand Cpe.-a 
British and under the subsidy of the 7.30 on her [ tri , Mont-eal and Hol'se. "Monbars" has always been
British and Canadian governments. In intermediate ports Shi wlH leave Sv.8 Mr- Mantell's favorite play: his work
competition with the Morgan Trust. ! ronto during the month of MayXT has invariably been favo ably c.lti- 
Blackburn. Halifax and Huddersflel V days and ?he steamer Helton ''ized- The heart interest and heroics
Chambers of Commerce were also re- Jeay Tuesdays On and after June « can ha-rdlv be found In any play of 
presented on the deputation. | the Hamîlton will iLte Tuesdays !he 'to-day- The attenttdn is rtvited upon

In the opinion of the highest author!-, Spartan Thursdays and the Corsican the drama from the first, constantly in- 
Windsor, May S.-James McMurray, flJ Canadla!^ JndSritteh shîn^wneî Saturdays. There are cheap rate' to ceasing as the story gradually unfolds 

a rave meeting In the Windsor Driving stationed at the Canadian Pacific Rail- outside 'the trust. P i $?"treaI> 8,11816 and ’return’ durinS the denouement remalns tnsuspec"
I'ark. In addition #0 the ordinary busi-j way depot, has in his - possession ITS ------------------------------------- ‘ -______________________ ed. The play is an adaptation from
mss of book-making upon the races at : pounds of brook trout which he seized STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO inuiijA-rrn -rur , ,, . , the French of D'Ennery by Louis
lhat meeting wagers were taken up mV on th _ ... ] ---------- ' UNWAItR THE CANAL. Nathal. The time is 1792. and France

Annunl Mee,,"Ue»at *i-—« <„ ». F,„d country in which the acene ,s

= ‘ * eX1^TomB£°a0„k The seventy-sixth aimuai genera,! BeV"-'

ail(1 the to; tgis traite convicted him, “ _______________________ . meeting of the Standard Life Assur- St- Catharines, Out., May 8.—Will -
Appeal.5 a rescrve case to the Court of SMOKE .CONSUMERS. ance Company was held at Edinburgh iam. Belton, who disappeared from his

The Chief Justice, in giving judgment, ~* ■■ Tuesday, the 22nd of April, 1002.
stated:

Dave Warfield's part as the Jew is 
handled perfectly by Bobby North. One 
great improvement since the show was 
here before is the replacing of Maude 
Amber by Truly Shattuck. Miss Shat- 
tuck is one of the most beautiful 
women on the stage, and her voice has 
brought to her the title of "The Cali
fornia Nightingale." This fits ’her 
more than any other woman to take 
the role which was played by Lillian 
Russell in the original production. The 
jphorus and musical numbers will be 
stronger and better than ever.

A GiEAT CHANCF. BROUGHT IN'BY A TUG. ■#*****&
® Public

Amusements
4- %

%

Lord Strnthconn Receive» Liverpool 
Deputation re Fast Atlantic Line. | X#-The Coal Harge Jes»ic Drnmmonil 

Had a Iiotieh Voyage, $j:YV %London, May 8.—Lord Strathcona 
ccived to-day an influential deputation 
from the Liverpool Chamber of Com-

re- 96In the heavy gale on the lake Wednes-Court of Appeal Upholds Conviction 
of Edward Hanrahan of Wind

sor Racing Club.

SV 9698 $10day night, several coal schooners had
rough experiences. The jessie Drum- 

I merce, the City Council, the Mersey mond Fprang a ,eak while nearlng To- 
Docks, the Corn Trade Association, in 
fn»?t practically all concerned In Liver-

%$ VkMr. Mantell ns -Hamlet.’’
Mr. Mantell appeared as “Hamlet" 

last evening at the Grand Opera House, 
I and was greeted by a much larger audi
ence than witnessed "Richtlieu," the 
opening production. Mr. Mantell’s work

4»ronto, and Capt. Quinn was forced to 
hoist signals of distress. She was 4»- ->*• 4*-s* IFOREIGN BETTING IS UNLAWFUL *4

CASH PRIZELEFT FUND TO KILL WEEDS.CARNEGIE ON SHIPPING. A*sLondon, May 8.—Andrew Carnegie 
thinks the shipping combine is purely 
a matter of money-making. Trade ven.

Ohio Farmer'* Will Give* Cemetery 
Money to Ke'ep Them Down.

All Place» Where Wager» Are 
Taken on Foreign Race* Held 

to Be Betting House».

for the most satisfactory solution of the
ftHamilton, O., May 8.—The will of 

John D. Maud, a Butler County farm
er, who died last week, has been filed 
here.

During all his life Mr. Maud was 
noted for his hatred of weeds. This 
characteristic appeared in his will, in 
which he left jHOOO to the Mound 
Cemetery at Monroe where he was 
buried, “to keep the cemetery free from 
weeds and ail noxious plants which 
tend to its disfigurement."

The remainder of his estate goes to 
the testator's nephews and nieces. He 
had no children.

Literary Puzzle MOne of the most important deliver-1 n Great Britain /SEE

i& NEWS MAGAZINE &
% (PAQE 3) J»

Saturday, jjf
% M*yI0- #

l9°2J*

j.o gambling on foreign races upon a j the substance."
Canadian race course. ! He th|nk® trusts will work out their

. , lown salvation. He prophesies that
The judgment was drawn up by Chi j Great Britain will one day be a state 

Justice Armour and is most sv eepir ' in the American federation, 
in its character. A year ago this week 
Edward Hanrahan, the president of the 
Essex Racing Athletic Club, conducted

BROOK TROl T SEIZED.
%

At Osgoode Hall.
Four judgments were handed out yes

terday by the Court of Appeal, gnd In 
each one the appellant was unsuccess
ful. Montreal and Ottawa Railway v.
Ottawa City—The court decides that 
/the railway company has no right to 
enter the city, its charter only giving 

A consistent story well told that can ';t power to lay tracks at or near the 
hold the interest of the audienee the city of Ottawa. The Montreal and Ot- 
WM»0 eveninff $s what one finds in .tawa Railway is now a part of the C.
William Bonelli’s four-act melodrama, P. R. system.
"An American Gentleman." Thrilling Fallis v. Gartshore (a Hamilton case) 
situations, wonderful climaxes and —The plaintiff obtained a verdict against 
beautiful scenery complete the picture, the defendants for the loss of an eye 
Miss Rose Stahl Js the chief support, jn the latter's foundry, 
and from her many engagements she ant’s appeal is dismissed.
is well known to the average theatre- Rex v. Daoust—The defendant was, __ .
goer As farina, the "Goid=n Gyp^y." convicted by the County Judge at Ot-1 ,hTH5JEriltLÎF5JlIl?C?„lE? mwL,£0’,„!!T 
fn this piay, she has the opportunity tawa of robbery upon the person of ^ '^tv Wchavr the largest”t<^k of

----------  l "AnerAm!ria.n<i °neTea??b why one Graveile and sentenced to nine ; LaV Slmcoe Ice stored nt Jackson’s Point,
Woodstock, May 8.—Thomas Wood i An ,An?fruau Gentleman, which is months in the Central. He appealed, ! Lake Simcoc. 

an employe of the Canada n°" n lts Jevond year of hie success, upon the ground of improper evidence
an employe ot the C anada Furniture ; comes so highly recommended to the being admitted. Dismissed, 
company here, committed suicide at Toronto Opera. House next week. j A writ was issued yesterday on be-

3,066,520.73 bis home last night by shooting him- ' j half of David McKcever. an ex-employe
self in the right temple with a 32-rali- Society Show nt Prince»». ! of John B. Smith & Sons, lumber deal-
bre revolver.

ICB
“An American Gentleman.**

You Want Lake Simcoe 
Ice—It Is the Best.home last Friday, and' whose hat was

Editor World : I am pleased to 
tire your editorial in to-day’s 
"Smoke Nuisance," which

The following results for the year found in the old Welland Canal, is 
jc ndrd ,1Sth November, 1601, were re still missing. The canal has been 
• r>orted : dragged for some 'dlstince, but no

trace of the missing man has 
found.

no
issue re 

is quite

It is rut from the purest water In Can
ada. It keeps your refrigerator sweet, and 
clean. It lasts longer than any other ire 

The defend- nnfj therefore the safest and cheapest In 
' the end.

"The conviction is. in my opinion, 
valid and should be affirmed. There 
is nothing in the 
which under any circumstances of 
time or place exempts from liability 
the keeper of a

444t> Policies were issued 
during the year, assur
ing .............................................

The Total Existing As
surances in force at 
10th November, 1901,
amounted to .....................

The OJaims by Death 
during the year 
amounted, including 
Bonus Additions, to... 

The Claims under En
dowments «matured 
dicing the yejar 
amounted, including 
Bonus Additions, to.. 

The Revenue for the 
year from Premiums 
and Interest amount
ed to ........................................

The Accumulated Funds 
at the same date
amounted to .....................

Showing an Increase 
during the year of....

criminal code been
The canal will be unwatered 

$ 9,919,726.66 at this point on Sunday.

timely? As you say "smoke 
ers" have passed the 
stage, and you have a good illustra
tion of this in the plant of the To
ronto Railway Go.

Keep the ball rolling.

consiim- 
experimental

common betting 
house. The law prohibits the k< p 
ing of a common betting house in 
the race course of an incon orate 1 
association just as much as it pro-

DESPONDENCY CAUSES SUICIDE.

127,759,139.59Subscriber.
Brantford, May 7. We also have the best lee. because we cut 

farther out in the deep blue waters of Lake 
Simcoe than any other company.

We have'an up-to-date delivery, and those 
requiring ice will find it to their "best inter
ests to order from the$1 Wood xx*'ia rhe most notable amateur offering of —

s ° ithe season will be the presentation of
anti came to Woodstock three years the best parts of --The Carnival of 

269,686.33 ago, from Burford Township, Brant Musical Romances,” as given at Mas ey 
Bounty. For several months he had t1'6 Oinces? Theatre on Fri-
been in poor health, and this recently ^?y,ha d ^atbrday nights. The profits

fi sot sno v» resulted in frequent fits of despondency. ‘ 11
6,393,80_.3_ }s survived by a widow and five receiPts of the Children s Aid So- 

children. e jlciety, and altho the members of the

y
Why not have It In your home or place

of business?
The best oughtn’t to be too good for ypu. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Khali we send a representative?

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office lfitt Richmond st. Tel. M. 570. M.2007

z.

$ ! ers, Strachan-avenue, against the lat- 
| ter for $5000 damages for alleged sland- 

McKeever’s dismissal precipitated 
the strike by the firm's employes a 
short time ago.

The motion for an Injunction to Re
strain Broker A. E. Laver from using 
the partnership name of Laver & De 
Lisle in his business was yesterday en
larged until Tuesday next, at the de
fendant's request, he agreeing to have 
Mr. c. O. De Lisle's name taken qH* 
the signboard.

A*- THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
7 er.

fi
Office and Showroom», 
Eaplnnade Street Etat,Ladies’ Committee of the Home for In

curable Children were unable to ar
range to patronize the pffnir the indi-

from* | Sha^y. ^en |

five balances, was reported to be 4 , about the Chicago despatch stating ready assured. Several of the features,
116 per cent. I that the Canadian Pacific had secured wfU *** the “Dusky" Sextet. Ray Young, i

A report of the proceedings will ibe control of the Wisconsin . : :he violinist: Jack Challice, the so-j
issued shortly. lontrot or j the XMstonsin Central for prano. and Miss Jeanette Lewis, Miss

the purpose of gaining an entrance to Julia Arthur's sister.
Chicago, said the company knetv noth-I 
ing of the matter. The storv was evi- ' 
dentiy put forth for stock jobbing pur
poses.

"ft 50,135.197.02 i
STOCK .lOBBIXfi STORY.I l Ij

1,743,546.50

Gentlemen ! ! !
You will agree with me, I think 

At once when I admit 
That water is

The Great Art Auction To-Morrow.
Roberts' Art Gallery wi'.l no doubt 

be crowded to»morrow afternoon, when 
the valuable collection of water color 
paintings, the productions of W. Joseph 
Wadham, A. Sinclair, James Towers 
and others, will be sold to the highest 
bidder. The list comprises some 49 
pieces, and, judging from the favorable 
«comments made yesterday, good prices 
should be obtained. The sale is posi
tively unreserved, and commences at 3 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon at No. 
51 West King-street (near Bay-street). 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale.

TOOK ACID BY MISTAKE.• ;
F!«l<llc-Dee-Dce to R-etnrn.

Fid die-Dee-Dee b» coming back to 
Shea’s Theatre.

plendid drink—
I or those who’re fond of it • 

nt unless I greath* err,
There may be times, old chap, 
*-Volla,u* J’ xv°uld much prefer 

A “Club” Old Tom night cap.

Troy, May S.—Samuel Neff died last 
Thursday,-* and was buried on the fol
lowing Tuesday. He took a do?e of

This announcement 
1 will be received with pleasure by the 
j many peoolewho saw the show whenMny Carry a Weapon.

New York. May 8.—Mrs. Hettie : il was here earlier in the season, and 
the doctors did all that could be donç, | ^*reen. the millionaire, has been given *lso by the hundreds of people who were

permission to carry a revolver. ^ unable to get into the theatre to -see
it. Fiddle-Dee-Dee is probably one of 
the best, if not the best musical

When carbolic acid in a mistake, and, altho

Xhis age was against him.he being in h's 
S4th year. His daughter, Maggie, 
died a little le?s than a month ago. 
He leaves three sons. two in the 
Northwest. J. R. and Oliver; Charles, 
In South Africa, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Sager.

com-
To prove to you that Dr. °n the road this season. In every
Chase's Ointment is a certain ri tv where it has appeared since Its 

8 iBIEd absolute cure for each iong run at the Pan American, it has
bleofiingand^Snîdiropilw |t!ayed to f^ded houses. Fiddla-Don- 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee- 'pp v'as first made famous by Weber 
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- an<^ Fields. Last summer it was put f 
bors what they think of it. You can use it and on in Buffalo at Shea's Garden Th^ ' 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at atre. where it had a run of'twentv aU dealers or Edmanson.Bates& Co.,Toronto. Th» c Arm9 „ j ' L L nt>. - ueeKs. i he (^ernian parts, which were
£3r. Chase’s Ointment originated by Weber and Fields.

•now played by Rice and Cadv. while

A Pure and 
Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Botvin, Wilson * Co. 
Montreal.

Distributers. FINED $1000 AND DISMISSED.

Buffalo, May 8.—Former City Trea
surer Gerst was fined $1006 and dis
missed to-day for complicity in dc 
falcations amounting to $40,000.

Lient. Beaten By Deeertera.
Chicago. May 8.—Lieut. King of 20th 

Infantry was fatally beaten by de
serters last night.

L'.S. Suspend» Intereonme.
Fan Domingo, May 8.—United States 

Minister W. F. Powell has 
a/ll intercourse with the revolutionary 
government.

suspendedare

\
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IRON-OX
Tablets

“I consider Iron-Ox 
Tab lets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich. 
Ontario.

so

F

Birds’ Influence
Many a sullen disposition 

brightened, many a happy one 
made happier, by the song of a 
pet bird. Many a silent bird is 
quickened, many a sick one re
stored, by Cottam’s Seed. [37].

BEWARE of Injurie»» Imitations. Be sure "BARI 
COTTAMCO. LONDON” 1* on label. Contente put»» 
under6 paient». *eli wparately Bird ISrfiul. 
10r.; P«»reli Holder (containInc Bird Bread 
ftc.: Heed. 10c. With 1 lb. pkr*. C0TTÀM KF.niJ 
this 2.V.. worth Is sold for 10». Three times th# valut 
of any other bird food. 8<>ld everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (00 pfi7e«, illustrated) price 2fir.: 
To users of COTTAM SEED a ropy with rusty 
r Mtchlng will be sent post paid for 12c. ‘Siôi

£ÿeemc [0hc 
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7MAY 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
TO LET.board; -all sold at llVfcc; representatives of 

Lovell and Christmas, James Aexantiefc 
Hodgson Bros., A. W. Grant, w. Niven 
6c Sou, T. D. Williamson were present. A 
year ago on this date 277 boxes y ere board
ed, and sold at-fiftc. There wilt be a very 
largo board here this year, as Several ne*.v 
factories are joining. The boa/d will meet 
for the balance of the season every Thurs
day at 1.30 p.m.

Brock ville. May 8.—There were 
chec.se offered on the BrockvHle Board to
day, 774 white and 1082 colored ; the rul
ing price for both kinds was 11 1-ltic, and 
T.'xi colored and 513 white were sold on the 
board.

but strengthening with corn and on an In
creased demand tor the cash article. Cables, 
while a little lower, were comparatively 
tlrm. There was no disposition on the part 
of the local crowd to sell after yesterday’s 
break, and the near approach or May gov
ernment report also acted as a deterrent in 
this respect. Commd&a.on houses and 
shorts were the best buvera. The south
west sold moderately. Crop advices from 
Kansas were of worst sort, while the Trice 
Current said general conditions were fairly 
good. It is a fairly good trading market.
Buy on the breaks and sell on the bulges 
pending government report.

Corn—Was strongest of the grains, buy
ing being by the big bull Interests. Offer
ings small. The better demand for cash 
was a help. While crop advices in main 
are favorable, sentiment Is generally bull
ish, aiul corn responds easily to anyth.ng Cables Firm—New York, Montreal 

World Office l.hat loolts like good buying. Receipts con- and Other Quotations.
Thursday Evening, May 8. t1°ae only moderate. ----------

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower G»ts—Lisplayed weakness early. but New York, May 8,-Beeves—Receipts, 340;
to-day, and corn futures declined a similar hened with other grains. tenture bulls 8old af *3.75 to #4 20 per cwt. ; dry
amount. tlle buying of new July by lut ten. | cows, at $3.40; dressed beef, steady; city

Old. colored cheese is Is higher at Liver- heavy. May strong en good cash dr0Bsedt native sides, V^c to He per lb.
•ol to-day, and new white cheese Is lower. somewhat lighter. Exports to-day, 6 cattle, 25 sheep and 150

Bacon is 6d to Is lower. *53V,1ls!l°ns—There was a contluuatton Of quarters beef, the latter estimated.
Chicago grain markets were dull to-day, Sood buying noticed In provisions for ses* calves—Receipts, 350, .steady; veals, sold at

but closed higher than yesterday. July fjal days, for the leading packers. Offer- $4 t0 j6>75 [)t^ cwt.; city dressed veals, ec
wheat advanced %c from yesterday; July iAgs \iery small and mostly ^om^outslde tQ 10c {X.r lb-
corn %c, and July oats %c. °£ profit taking, ihe market "as Sheep and Lambs—R^elpts, 1582; sheep,

'Nortnwest receipts to-day 101 cars, last strong and higher. quiet; good Iambs, slightly stronger: others
week 208, vear ago 180.* At Chicago: Wheat, anil, steady; clipped dheep sold at $4.«u
23, 0; corn, 103, 4; oats, 135, 20. Montreal Grain and Produce. lo $6.30; a few for export at $«.40; unshorn.

A late Broomhall cable says: The wca Montreal, May 8.-Flour-»Receipt$, 800 do., at $5 to $0; clipped lambs, at $7 to 
ther In Europe remains inclement, and the barrels; market quiet. $7.1?>; unshorn do., at $7; state spring
growth of vegetation is being retarded. ■ lambs, at $3.60 to $4.25 each. Dr*>*sed
There Is a good inquiry for cargoes off New York Grain and Produce. mutton. 9c to 11c per lb.; dressed Iambs,
coast. , New York, May 8.-Flour—Receipts, 14.- 11c to 13c. . , .

Trice-Current says: It has been a good 000 barrels; sales, 3800 packages; hour ml- Hogs—Receipts, $6.80,; no sales up to a
week for all vegetation. Winter wheat ed dull, with the undertone easy. Kye late hour,
maintains fairly good promise. Present Hour, steady; fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40;
weather condition favorable. Oats started choice to faner, $3.50 to $3.65. Wheat—Re-
poorly, but have improved, and now have ceipts, 160,325 bushels; sales, 780.000 bush-
fair prospects. Corn starts auspiciously, els. Wheat opened firm on steadier cables,
Taek'.ng of hogs in the west 385,000, against but eased back again under bearish wea-
495,000 last year. ther news and short selling; May, 79%c to

8l>c: July, 7U14C to SO 3-16c; Sept., 7814c to 
Leading Wheat Markets. 7b%c; Dec., 70 13-16c to S0%c. Kye, steady;

Following aie the closing quotation» at state, 61c to 62c, c.i.f., New York car lo s;
Important wheat centres to-day: N’ov 2 western, 63%c, f.o.b., atloat. Corn,

Clos. Quo. Cash. May. July. Sept, recctpts, 24,700 bn.; snlt?s.73,0O> bu.: corn
Ask. Eld. :New, York................ .. 80 80% 7#K maintained a Arm tone and fair advance
1,314 11 Chicago ........................... 74% 74% 73% all the forenoon, on covering and small
7 3 Toledo ...................... 84 83% 77
4% 4 Duluth, No. 1 N. 75% 75%

24 18 do., No. 1 hard. 78%
120 li") ----------

37 32 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
2% ... ----------
4% 4% Flour—Ontario patenta, In bags, 83.80 to
5 «% $3.70; Hungarian patents, *4; Manitoba

310 300 bakers’, $3.;5. These prices Include bags
1* on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

7% 0 cuts, car lots, In bags, arc quoted at e—60
3% ... to $2.80 west. Hungarian, $4.20, ana
^ ^ Manitoba bakers, $3.00.
23% 21% Wheat—Millers are paying 76c for red
6 4 ! and white; goose, 67c, low freight. New

30 25 York ; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding
88 80 in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83%c.

« 61%, W‘atD8fe».S&hf aflS: !

10 at 112; West Indies Electric, 50 at 60; 
Twin City, 25 at 120, 10 at 120%, 25 at 
110%, 50 at 120, 10 at 120%, 100 at 110%; 
Toronto Ry., 25 at 110%; Dorn. Steel, pref., 
60 at 06%; Duluth, com., 25 at 16; N. 8. 
Steel. 25 at 111; Dom. Steel bonds, $1000
at 02%.

t?

1 WITH MORE THAN
Store and dwelling, Queen -A 

VV., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good.furnace. For full particulars 
apply to

ot carefully invested funds, we are giving 
our depositors and debenture holder» a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

r That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the’iear 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from
$14,967.889 to $16,488,879.

™ CANADA PERMANENT 
WESTERN CANADA

$23,000,000 Wheat, Corn and Oats Advanced in 
Chicago Markets Yesterday. 1856

London Stock Market.
May 8.May 7.

Last Quo. Last juo.
Consols, money .................  94 15-16 95
Console, account ...
Atchison ....................

do. pref.....................
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio .
8t. Paul .................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. U. G........................

do. pref.....................
Chicago Great Western .. 53
Canadian Pacific ...............130%
Erie ............... ........... .

do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central .........
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....

do. pref.......................
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western . 

do. pref.......................

A. M. CampbellCable. Decline — Price 
Well of Crop

Liverpool
Current Speak.
Outlook—Grain, Produce and Cat-

95 3-IS96%
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. Main 2351.82%.........81%MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street,

.........TORONTO
IK 
111% 
175% ’

101 CATTLE MARKETS... 5%
..111
..176%

tie Market», With Comment.

BUTCHART 8, WATSON4949
4S?4.........44
93 Vi98% TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Butchart. W. E. Watson. L. J. West.

3114entirely on news from Scranton regarding 
the threatened coal miners’ strike, 
waiting all day for something definite rhe 
news comes that the Executive Committee 
has adjourned until 9 n.m. to-mortow, 
leaving the question undecided. The street 
still believes, however, there will be no 
strike and that the miners’ troubles will 
be fully adjusted by a board of arbitration 
selected by Senator Hanna and the Nation
al Civic Federation, whldh has been ap
pealed to to intervene at the suggestion of
the Executive Committee of National Mine : Pennsylvania .....
Workers’ Association. The gossip from Ontario & Western
Scranton ,1s to the effect that should the (Southern Pacific ............... 6SVfc
operators concede a moderate increase in Southern Railway ............. 88$4
wages they would waive other claims. | do. pref..................................98
The announcement of Referee Earl’s de- [ Union Pacific.........
cl si on upon holding the constitutionality of do. pref...................
franchise tax law had only a temporary de- United States Steel
pressing effect on traction stocks, as such, do. pref...................

World Office, decision had been expected. There were Wabash.....................
Thursday Evening, May 8. enough supporting orders forthcoming from do. pref...................

The seating accommodation in the vial- Gould people in many stocks. The Gates Reading ....... ..
tors* gallery of The local stock exchange pool again active in gewil *j°- 1®*.pref- '* ’ ”
has been removed, and frequenters feel i but on much smaller scale thin yesterday. do. 2nd pref. 
not a little annoyed that they are compelled Commission hnuae business colrtJP?«5!rr5?n* 
to Stand. The World met a coupie of local Crop reports are Improving. Money con- 
traders vesterday who were indignant at , ttnues rather stringent, snd.this with i«n- 
the change. une remarked "that he certainty as tn result of eonl :minif -rri- 
,h,,naht It was a poor way ol treating tration, ho.ds trading In check for the pre-

STOCKS Dit E FIRMER 180%After 5038%
70%71% Douglas, Lacey & Co.56W

.145%
156%
148%
26%26%C.P.R, a Feature at New York and on 

Canadian Exchanges.
00i 60 lfloV-i OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokeis anil Financial Agent?
163%

50%m 92 U 
79U

MINING STOCK34%
68%

34%
Prceaurc—Other 

Quiet With
:eKing at, West. Toronto,

Dealer, in Doncnturss. Stock* on lendon. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Evening 
bougne and soid on oommibiion.
K. B Osi er.

H. C. Hammond.

City Under
Stocks

Fluctuations—Market ff«o-

39Twin
98Canadian 

Sir all
talions, Notes and Gossip.

107%

42^
94'4

!» 90 Buy Centre Star, Cariboo - Mc
Kinney (a dividend payer) and 
White Bear for a good profit in 
the near future.

A. M. S. STEWART 8 CO.,
Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.

R. A. Smith. 
f. G. Osi.a*42%

94% Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 8.—There were about 400 

head of butchers' cattle, 600 calves and 200 
sheep and lambs offered at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. To-day being a holiday 
(Ascensioni, the butchers were slow In 
coming our, quyry of th -m having bought 
their supply yesterday. Prices of .catt'-e 
have a downward tendency, especially the 
bulla, which are more plentiful than usual 
and not very attractive in appearance. 
Prime beeves sold at from 5%c to 6c per 
lb. Medium stock at from 4%c to 5%ç and 
the rough half-fatted beasts at from 3c to 
4c, while same of the leaner ones would 
not bring 3c per lb. The beat calves were 
sold vesterday, and tv-day priors were 
from $1.50 to $3 each for lots. Shippers 
ore paying 4c per lb. for good large sheep, 
and the butchers pay from 3%c to 3%c for 
old sheep and from 4c to 4%e per lb. for 
yearlings. Lambs were plentiful and sold 
at from $2.50 to $4.50 each. Good lots of 
fat hogs sold at from 0%c to 7c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market*.
London, May 8.—Prices, Arm; live cat

tle, I4%c to 15c, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef, 12c per lb.

Cheese Markets.
At Stirling, sales of 100 white at 10%c.
At Piéton, sales of 190 boxes at lie.

27%
45%

2'
468 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.33%84 431.^

36%
43 Vj
36%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Voronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Boughs 

and Sold. ed

Standard Stock & Mining; Exchange
May 8.May 7. 

Clos. Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

. 13% 12thought it was a poor way of 
customers who wore making the money for sent, 
the brokers comfortably seated below,” ! 
while another teellngly enquired whether
it was not bad enough to sec one’s money J ___________ _______
gradually dwindling away In lessened prices Traders’ Bank Building
without bring compelled to /dand to wit- 1001) t0.(jn,- rPport closing exchange rates 
ncs.3 the proceedings. The gallery at pre- ag foilows : 
pent certainly has anything but a cheerful 
appearance.

Black Tall 
Brandon &

Foreign Exchange. Can. G. F. 8........... 4^ 4
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange Cariboo <McKto^.. J ^

Centro Star ..............  38 34
Deer Trail Con..... 2% ...
Falrview Corp .... 4% 414
Giant.....................
Granby Smelter

C. P. R. continues the feature on the 1 N.Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis par l-otol-l iron Mask ........
local market, and is a relief to ihc general lv^19 V” 93-hfo9l-J Lone Pine ........
monotony of the list. Thia Issue waa very ' UGM 9 lbll 915-16 lolul-16 Morning Glory
strong at New York to-day and was trad- irans*1 9 3-4 9 13-16 101-16 to 10 3-16 Morrison las.) .
ed In to the extent of 18,700 shares. Thu ;x° „ Vort Mountain Lion .
earnings for the present week are expect- . -Rates to *ort'^ctaa| North .Star ........
ed to keep up the ptrsuomenal record, anil t i riVÎT ' Olive ;...................
this, added to other rumors. Is given ns a ■ ••[ IVVV.V- 1 to ' Payne ...... ...
reason for the recovery in price. Opening Sixty days sight.. 4.86 |4.8o to .... Rambler-Cariboo
127“'indnethîr pricereiüter Pralïleddt”n‘l2h% ! Price of Silver. SaTÏ'od ' ! i i 30 ‘ 25 30 25 Oata-Quoted at 44c at Toronto, 41c out-
closing at 12.6 At New York the high Bar silver In London steady, 23%d Sullivan ....................... 9 j J! ,T side. _____
dU.aiag^o.daT-WM nth» T^ver New York, 51%c. Strt^.! !'W: % 0 g « Barley-Quoted ^Tfor Nik 1, 53c for

at 1°0V, and falling off a fu,l point at the Mexican silver dollars, 41%c. War Eagle con. .. 17 1- 4 Ï? 4- No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.
close. ' 'This stock is rumored to be under --------- - White Bear ............. 3% 3 Peag-Sold for ^ÏÜto^ purposes at 79c,
pressure pending an opportune time for an Money Market». i.........  '4 - 4 «1? h. fr„ight
advance. Steel and coal stocks tvere gom. , The Rnnk of England discount rate 's 3 V °pdr .................. 127 126% 127% 126% -
?rTLt0-dny' in?indqïe.u*liîd un to 61% per cent' Rate of dlscount ln the °PC'1 Toronto Rv ' '. ! X.. 121 119% 11»% 119% Rye—Quoted at 55 %c middle,
limited. Dominion. Steel sold up to bl% market ls 2V4 t0 2% per cent., and for V>0% m 120% 119 -

rmm nVn’ro-fi wnv nuliV three montlls’ bllls ,2% Pfr cent- Prow's Neat' Coal'.. 520 500 520 500 Corn-Canadtan sold at 66c for new at
MwS'T.ins.Sî" iml. r™cnoç!^ I rno-y markets steady. Money on call, 5 ...............1» 137% 138 135 Toronto. _______*

°f the fraction from yesterday. Xo\ji i Money on call In New York, actual traus- D^utnrpf ” 00,11......... 30 30 261^ Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $19.50 and
agntost Ito atlho owning Conïoild.ted « t0 9 cent' ,oen' 6 P°r Dom.V. A S.', com.' 61% 60% 61% 60 short, at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,
Lake Superior was only steady, between ; * . t do- Pfef>. ................ im mu. 110 n ^ags*

“SueuSSa Toronto Stock., $££ £ î| 1»» Oa«mea,-At $4.^Tb.g. and ,4.70 in
atUltrîo 111%. Northern Navigation 168 May 7. May 8. Soo Railway ..... 59 57 58^ K. barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local
and Niagara at 146. Of the other listed Last Quo. Last iguo. Sales: North Star 2500 at 22. 25'.) at . lotS| 25c more,
securities Toronto Railway brought 120, Ask. i-.ld. Ask. B.d. C. P. R.. }0?„at„197'fh50 ®V 1%n$.t toil —
8ao Paulo 103. General Electric 222, North- Montreal Bank ... 265 258 ... 2o8 126%, 250 at 127; Duluth, com., 100 at 16.>

. pref., 91, Cable 158, War Engle Ontario Bank ........ 134 133 135
14% and 14, 1'ayne 25 Centre Star 36, Toronto Bank ..... 248% 247 
Canada Permanent 122'X Dominion Steel Merchants' Bank ... 150 
bonds 92 and Nova Scotia Steel bonds 110. ; Bank of Commerce. 159% 159

... Imperial Bank......... 246 242
C. P. R„ Dominion Steel and Montreal Dominion................... 246 243% 246

Power were the most active stocks at standard ...........................
Montreal to-day. C.P.R. opened at 126% Bank of Hamilton. 233 232% 233
and closed 1% higher, at 128%. Dominion Nova Scotia .......... 253 249
steel was active an.l higher early, u-aeh- ! Bank of Ottawa
lag 62%. but the last sale was made at Traders .............

The rights on this stock wore trad- Brilish America 
Richelieu sold West. Assurance 

Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 171 
Consumers' Gas. ... 214 
Ont, & Qu’Appelle. ...
C.N.W. Land, pr... 91

do. com..............
... . C. P. R.................

Strike news governed the New York stocks ; do. new ..... 
to-dav, and a semi-official announcement Toronto Electric .. lo4 lo3 loo lod
that the matter would be referred to arbi- Gen. Electric........... 224 221% --4 220
tration lent strength to the market. The4 London Electric ... ... ,106 107 10b
tractions xfere weak early on a finding in ( Coin. Cable ............. 160 loo ...
thè New York Franchise Act, but recover .id ! do., coup, bonds . 08 ... 98
a portion of their loss. Quick turns either i do. ree. bonds ..08 ... gg
wav are still likely to be the market fea- j Dom. Telegraph ... 125 118 120
turt3- .... te-.Mone.

Money 
ed at 5 to
loans at the lower rate.

g'-c. ::: t receipts; May, 60c to 66%c; July, 65%c to 
60%c: Sept., 64%c. Oats—Receipts, 72,000 
bushels. Oats were steady but quiet. Su- 
gar, raw firm; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 
116 test, 3%c: molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, 
steady. Coffee, dull; No. 7 Rib, 5 716c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, firm.

3
75%

G. A. CASE
COOK REMEDY CO., w

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. STOCK BROKER4 New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 8.—Butter, firm; receipts,
3876; creamery#- extras, per lb., 25c; do., 
firsts, Î4c to 24i6c; do., seconds, 22^c to 
23Vfce; state, dairy tubs, fancy, 23^c to 
24c: do., firsts. 2*2to 23c; dh., seconds,
21c to 22c; state dairy, tins, ete., 21c to 
231-ôc; western Imitation creamery, choice,
23c: do., lo'wer grades, 21c to 22c; western 
factory, best, 21^c to 22c; do., lower 
grades. 20c to 21c; renovated, fancy, 23c, 
do., common to prime,. 19c to 22c; packing 
stock, 18c to 21 c. ^ „

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2960; state, full 
cream, small colored choice, ll%c; do.,
foir to good, 10%c. to do., white. Metal Market»,
choice, ll%c; do.,fair to goo<l,10%c to ll%c. _p,„ ,roo flrm rnn.
do., large colored, choice. ll%e: do., white, J)ew„J"*' oulri Tin atr>ng;
lO-yc6’ tV/‘Cnnc'U%'iicht0" skim* t0 fma i irrita. 29c" to 29%c; plate*, firm. Spelter, 
chrice, 0°%c to'lOc; "t .argeTho'.ce.^Vc quiet; domestic, $4.40. 
to “9c; port skims, prime, 8c to 8%c; do.,
M. gs°kf™.V?o V;0ata'tem^n'cr^n,<: -M 'I-M I I I I I I ■I-l-l-H-HH-H-f 
1™*c; do.!a|-holcemi2%c t^mjc; do., go-id ^ TORONTO FIRE ALARM *•
lo prime, ll%c to 12%c; do., common to * v 
fah', 9c to 10%c ; do., lArge fall make, fancy, i 
lie to 12%c; do., choice, ll%c to ll%c; do., 
good to prime, in%c to ll%c; do., common j 
to fair, 0c to lOVac. :

Eggs^-Qulet; receipts, 16,416; state and j 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 17Vie | 
to 18c;\ do., average prime. 17c; western 
storage packings. 17c to 17%c; do., regular 
packings. 16%c to 16%c; do., fair to good,
16c to 16y*c: Kentucky, selected, 16%c to 
36%c; do., regular packings, 16c to BH4c; 
southern. 15c to ISfcc; dirties, 15%c; 
checks, 14%c to 14%c.

Counter, 310 300
201423 Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

7 I
3 Vi 2% 
6 ...

32 25
24 22

6 4
30 25

6

257 Broadview and Smith.
Steiner and Matilda.

261 Gooderham’s Cattle Sheds.
262 Logan and Langley.
263 Bvoodvlew-aveuue and Gerraxd.
264 DeGrassi and Cumming.
265 Morse and Eastern-avenue.
271 Queen and Pupe^avenue.
273 Queen and Leslie.
274 Pape-avenue and Gerrard.
275 Queen east, near Steele’s Nursery, 
281 Queen and Eastern-avenue.
283 Queen and Elmer-arenue.
311 Massey-Ha rris
312 Queen and Brock avenue.
314 Rubber Works, West Lodge.
315 Lansdowne-avenue and Marlon. 
SIC Q 
817 S

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE80
l10

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street,. 
. TORONTO.Factory. West King.

ueen and McDonnell-avenue.
orauren-avenue.

818 Sorauren-avenue and Fern.
321 King and Gwynne-avenue.
323 Empress and Jameson.
324 Home for Incurables-, Dunn-âvenueu
325 King and Jameson-avenue.
326 Queen and Roncesvalles-avenue.
327 I»ake Shore-road (near club house). 
:>41 Exhibition Grounds, east end.
342 Exhibition Grounds,opp. Grand Stand.
343 Tyndall and Sprlnghurst.
412 Oorp. Yard, Esplanade, op. Frêdcrlck.
413 Postoffice. Adelalde-street.
414 Adelaide and Sheppard.
422 House of Industry.

• •
■ If the Bell Binge Here’s m ^ 

Guide to Tell If It’s Your 
Business Office.

MARGIN TRADING.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. I^awrence stigaro are quoted as fol- 

New York Cotton. lows: Granulated, $3.77; and No. 1 yellow.
New York. May 8.-Cotton—Futures open- $3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 

ed easy. May 9.25, June 9.20, July 9.16, Cj rload lots, 5c less.
Aug. 8.99. Sept. 8.46. Oet. 8.24, Nov. 8.20 
offered, Dec. 8.10, Jan. 8.14.

Cotton—Futures closed steady at a de
cline. May 9.25. June 9.16, July 0.11, Aug.

24914 ; 8.91, Sept. 8.42, Oct. 8.20, Nov. 8.I0, Dec.
! 8.13, Jan. 8.13. ,
i Cotton—Spot closed quiet 1 J«c lower; 
middling uplands, 9%c; do. Gulf, 9%c; sales, 
none.

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

3 Scott and Wellington.
4 Front and Church.
5 Front and Yonge.
6 Bay and Esplanade.
7 Front and York.
8 Parliament Buildings, West Front-st. 

_______ 9 Slmcoe and Esplanade.
Receipts of live I77Tit the cattle mar- » Uk. and York-street. Bridge, 

ket were not large. 59 car loads all told. and Bay.
composed of 1949 cattle. 486 hogs, 31S sheep ^ “““
and lambs and 214 calves. 15 King and Spadina.

The quality of fat cattle waa fair. Trade jg King and Bathurst.
In fat cattle was falvly good, proliably aot jj Front and Bathurst,
quite as brisk as it has been, but prices jg pront ang Spadina.
were practically unchanged since last Fri- jg Front and John,
day. 21 King and Yonge.

Feeders and stackers were scarce, with 22 New Court Hbuae and City Buildings, 
prices firm at quotations given below. 23 King and
prfce°sUt$TO “$£ eTh8 S°ld “ th0 * E^nade fnd'west Market,
prices, $60 to $oo eacn. 2fi Front and Frederick.

Calves were plentiful, the bulk selling at 27 Christie, Brown * Co.'e Factory,
about $4.50 per cwt., while an odd one of 28 King aud
choice quality sold at $6 per cwt. 29 King and Berkeley.

The run of sheep and lambs was not 3, yonge and Adelaide,
large. The bulk of the sheep sold at $4 32 Yonge and Queen,
to $4.50 per cwt., but a few of choice lots ;j4 yonge and-Whstori
brought $5 per cwt. James Harris bought 35 Bond and Wilton-avenue.
30 choice ewe# at the latter price. Y earl- 36 yonge ana Gould,
lng lambs of good quality are scarce, the 37 yonge ,ufl McGill,
bulk sold at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt., while 3g yonge and Wood,
choice grain-fed sobd as high as $6 to $6.25 3y gt. Michael's
per cwt. 41 Queen and Elizabeth.

The run of hogs was not large and prices 42 y ueen and Slmcoe.
were unchanged but flrm all round. 48 Queen and Beverley.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship- 45 Queen and Spadina.
pers are worth $6 to $6.35; medium ex- 44; King, between Portland and Brant,
porters, $5.60 to $5.85 per cwt. 47 Queen and Bathurst.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 4g Queen and Claremont,
sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulls 40 xrinity College,
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. w 51 Queen and Church.

Export Qovijk—Export cows sold at $4.76 52 Queen and Jarvis,
to $5 per cwt. , . . , . „ 53 Queen and Sherbourne.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice packed lots of 54 Jarvis and Wilton-oveuue. 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 5q Gerrard and Church,
exporters. 1100 to 1159 lbs. each, sold at 57 Gerrard and Sherbourne.
$5.50 to $5.75; choice picked lots of 61 Jniwls and Carlton,
butchers’ heifers and steers. 925 to 102o 62 'Jarvis and Wellesley,
lbs. each, sold at $5.25 to $5.50 'CWt.: 63 Sherbourne and Wellesley,
loads of good butchers sold at $5.2o to 64 Sherbourne aud Isabella.
$5.40; loads of medium butchers, $0 to ^ Charles and Jarvis.
$5.10: common butchers' cows at $4 to $4.50 q~ charIea and church, 
per cwt. T 71 Bay and Richmond.Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads ot 72 L<,uia:l anil Teraulav. 
mixed batchers and exporters sold at $o.25 7g and Elisabeth.

« ISSœalès.
’^Stockera—Well-bred, thrifty yn.mg steers JJ Slmcoe and Caer Howell.
4(^, t0, gix) 11,g each, sold at $3.30 to $3.ifti' 82 Bercrley and D Arey.
per cwt ; steers. 700 to 800 11.» each »old| to Beverley and College,
ot $3 75 to $4 per cwt.; oll-color, ill-bred 84 Harbord and Huron,
steers and heifers soid at about $2.75 to 85 Blow and Walmer road.
$3 per cwt 80 "loor and Palmea-ston-avenue.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 87 Palmerston and Robinson,
sold at $30 to $50 each. 89 Manning and Harbord.

Cft]veR—Ualves nt ^2 to $10 each, or in Grosvenor and St. Vincent, 
from $4 to $0 per cwt. 92 St. Albans and St. Vincent.

Larobs—Yearling lambs sold at $5.50 to 93 Y’onge aud Wellesley.
$6 per cwt. . 94 Czar and North.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 95 \ronge and Isal>ella.
$2 50 to $5 each. _ 121 Toronto Electric Light.

pheep—Prices $4 to $5 for ewes, and 122 Osgoode Hall,
bucks at $3 to $3.75 per cwt. 123 Y’onge and Bloor.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not leas 124 Yonge, opposite 8t. Paul's Hall,
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs ea-fa, 125 Bloor, opposite St. Paul’s Church,
off cars, sold at $7 per cwt. : lights at ]2f, Cumberland and Bellalr.
$6.75. and fats at $6.75 per cwt.; sows $0 127 Scollard and Hazelton.
per cwt., and stags. $3 per cwt. 128 Avenue-road aud Bloor.

Hides and Wool. William Levack bought 240 rattle at $4.50 i2<i Bloor and St. George.
Hides ana wool. ...... gn nPr rwt. for butchers . and $o.<5 131 Toronto Cnlversdty.Dries. No. 1 steers.   08Vi Jo ffi”” rwt. for exporters; $4.50 to 132 Avenue road and Elgln-avenue.

Î! Î°’i2 in6pettCd nos $5 for ox|-ort bulls, $4. i5 to $5 per cat. 133 Elm-avenue and Glen road.
„ Riv-.PT tine Î ipCE<’ ..................... a oc for export cows. 134 I)avenport-road and Belmont.Mngnra RI-vct Line. lildes. No. 2, Inspected ................... 0 07, Dunn Bros bought 3 loads of exporters, 135 Yonge and Belmont.

Commencing Wednesday, May 14. the Hides No. 1 cured, Inspected 0 68% ^ $3.90 to $6.15 per cwt. yM -y0uge aud Cottingbam.
popular steamer Chlcora rt the Niagara Ca fsa ns. No. 1 -.............“ t0 *■••• Corbett & Henderson sold one load lmtch- 137 itosedale aud l'ark road.
Navigation Company will make two Calfskins, No 2................... cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.55 per 18# Avenue-road and McMaater-avenae.
trips dally between Toronto, ^-gtra D<«ons (dairies), each 60 0 70 cwt.. and bought 12 export bulls, LIW to 139 Huron ami Bernard-avenue.
-nd T cvvisfnn makintr direct connec- 5,. / « ns .......................... iq u w isuu> lbs. each, at $4.60 to $5.10 per cwt. 141 Knox College.
TtAAP for RMfTnto New York and all ........................ "" Wm McClelland bought butcher» cat- U2 St. 1'atrlek and Spadina-avenue.t.ons for Buffalo, Ne T , Ï .................. 92^ tle 1«XX) lbs. each, at $5.15 to $o.5.j per i4<j College and Spadlua-avenue.
points east.^ The hi cor a will leave Tallow, rendered.................... 0 06 cxv\ 115 Brunswick-avenue and tlaxbord.
Toronto at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.. a.nd. re-1 R J Collins bought 21 cattle, 1040 lbs. 146 Bathurst and College,
turning, will arrive here at 1.1.5 p.m.; Chicago Markets. eaeb «4 so per cwt. 147 College and Clinton,
and 8 15 p.m. Tickets and family J- G. Beaty, 21 Melindn-street. reports the D * .Rountree bought 9 milch cows at $35 ms College and Ossington.
books are now on sale at the office of Allowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board t c47 each. J . 149 College aud Dufferln.5?°*® ïeivrl.v S KinVstreet east of Trade to-day: Jcserxh Gould bought 2 loads exporters. 151 Varltament Buildings, Queens Park.
Pipon & Thorley, 8 King-street east. ^ hpat_ Open. High. Low. Close. eaTat $6 15 per cwt. .152 Deulson-avenue and Grange-avenue.

May ................... 73% 74% 73% 74% I j Halilgan bought <-ne load exportera. 153 st. Patrick and Bathurst.
Th -, Perfect Piano-Player. July ....................f 74% 74% 74% 74% 119*Â ik'- éach. at $6.35 per cwt., and 12 154 Bellevue-avenue and Nassau.
PA,.fart Plum Plaver on daily ex- Sept........................ 73% 73% 73% 73% vx nor tors 1140 lbs each, at $5.50 per cwt. ]0<i Euclld-avenuc and Arthur.The rerfect Piano-Flayer on dail> ex C(.rn_ exporters, iivu Tlie,lf,M-d. sold 6 loads i67 Duudas and Ossingtoa-avenue.

hibltlon at the wareroonvs of the old Mn ....................  59% 60% 59% vAVhera' and exportera. mix»d. averaging xss Arthur and Sully.
flrm of Helntzman & Co., 115-111 King- ,nly .................... oi 61% 69% 61% lh“ each, at prices ranging from $o ir,9 Bernard and Bedford.
street west, Is superior to any other Sept....................... 59%................................... , $5 75'per rwt. , , . 162 Queen and Dnndaa.
niano olaver in existence. It is so Oats— ’ TI Marbee & Son .sold one load of feed- lyy yu<en and Llsgar.
Siivnle L little child can operate it with- May .....................  41% 42 41% 42 .rg ' 1060 lbs. each, at $4 95 per cwt , and 104 Dufferln and Florence.

. fetiene July ..................... 36% 34% 33% 34% uutchers' cattle. 1000 lbs. each. jqj Dun.ias and Broek-aveuue.
out fatigue. _______________ Sept....................... 28% 29 28% 29 ,-wt. 167 Doveicourt and St. Ann's road.

Pork - WevTev Dunn bought 75 sheep, at $4 per ins Brock-avenue and Florence.
May ...................17 V> .................................... cwt •' iaml>s. at $5 per cwt ; 96 calves. leu Argvle and Beaeonsfleld.

....17 00 17 27 17 00 17 25 Vi each and 25 spring lambs, at $3.2o ni ten Irai Prison.
....17 30 ................................... each 172 Niagara and Tecnmseh.

tames Harris bought for Harris Abattoir 173 Wellington and Straohan.
Co no rattle, paving from $5 to $5.00 for 174 King, east of Subway.
good butchers', $4.75 to $5.20 for medium 175 Mercer Reformatory.
to good loads butchers'; $3.75 to $4.-f; tor 1711 Exhibition Grounds, west end.
nmmon cows; 75 sheep and lambs at j4..,0 17s King and N.agara.
to $5 nrr cwt. for sheep .ind $o.<a to $0.^.o 181 St.Vlnrens-ave., bet. College and Bloor.
for Vearllng lambs of g nod quality; 300 182 Dundas ;ind Soraurcn avenue.
i nixes nt $4.50. average price. 183 Bloor and Dovercourt-road.

Whalev A- McDonald fold 20 expoyters ]84 Bloor and Symington.
1225 each, at $6.30; 40 exporters, 1190 185 Blooir and L’ufferin.
iKe at $6.20 per cwt.. and $10 over 191 Hospital for Sick Children, College st.
f.v, the lof 22 exporters. 1150 lbs. each, nt T,*2 Bathurst and Olive-avenue.

^5 o Export bulls. 1000 lbs. each, at 103 Christie and Es.^-x.
ci'if).’ i export bull, 1S30 lbs., at $5.25: 3 394 Dovercourt and Hallaro.

340f> lbs. ea^h. at $5; 16 195 Ruskin and I’erth-avenucs.
each, at $5.62%; 211 Flrsthrook's Factory, East King.

212 Berkeley and Esplanade.
213 Gooderham Ac Worts' Distillery.
234 Front and Trin-ty.
215 Front and Beachall.
21 f. King and Sumach.
217 Queen and River.

Front and Princess.
231 House of Providence.
234 Parliament ami Queen.
235 Sydenham and Ontario.
236 Seaton and Wilton-avenue.
237 Parliament and Oak.
241 Parliament and Carlton.
242 Jail.
243 Parliament and Amelia.
245 Winchester and Rackvllle.
246 Sumach and Amelia.
247 Gerrard and River.
248 Broadview-avenue and Elliott.
251 GeiTard and Sack ville.
252 General Hospital.
253 Sumach and Wilton-avenue.
254 Queen and Broad vie w-a venue.
256 Queen and G.T.R. crossing.

west Land
248 247
150

i.57158
240

THOMPSON & HERON &ggf&w-243 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
239%240

^ Railway Time Table r
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. I232 Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush

els of grain, 25 load» of hay, 1 otf straw, 0 
lc-ad.s of potatoes, and 130 dressed hog*.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels Bold as fol
lows: Wtrite, 100 bushels at 82c to 83c; 
gVose, 300 bushels at 68c to 68%c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 48c to
^Hay—Twenty-five toads sold at $12 to $13 
per ton for timothy, ojmI $8-to $10 per ton 
lor clover.

__ _ - OAft li-rmniflM Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton.Glasgow Ha» Ba'maI.^** n Potatoes-Prices a llttie stronger to-
In selecting Glaarow' qjs the place in dav at 85c to 90c per bag by the load 

which to launch the crusade against Hogs—Brices firm at $6.15 to
the barmaid' those composing the $9.30 per cwt
"anctv faction did not act without dis- Wm. Harris, Jr., bought 60 hogs at $920
playing wUsdonf *r.d keen- foreelghh 1 f Kddy bought 75 hogs at $0.15 to 
The Scots are a strongly religious peo. >george l^aay 
pie, and it Is for this reason that the 'Gra,„_
blue-rlbboners expect to create a suf- j wheat refl bnah...........
flclent amount of well directed senti- wheat, white, hush ... 
ment to place their cause on a sub- Wheat, spring, bush .. 
sban-tlal and effective basis. There are Wheat, goose, bush....
ln Glasgow more than 1,200 barmaids, Peas, busa .......................
and it Is believed when sufficient pres- £™n’'bÿ’suh 
sure is brought to bear on the inn- B'rje, bush ......... .
keepers of the city the desired con- oats, bush .......................
cessions can be obtained. However, Buckwheat, bush ..........
the crusaders are preparing to fight it Hay and Straw-
education and persuasive methods avail Hay, per ton ...................
them nothing, and the Issue may be Clover, per ton ...............
carried to the highest court. aî-n^r' ton

Great Britain is the only part of the nnd^i>«tible
British Empire where the barmaid is F>",‘t *g ........
an institution. There are hardly any Cabbage,’ per doz .........
in Ireland, and none In Australia, New Apples, per bbl .......
Zealand, Canada or the Cape. In Eng- oniions, per bag..............

120,000 barmaids. Turnips, per bag...........
the number poultry—

Chickens, per pair ............ $0 80 to $1 25
Chickens, spring, per pair. 1 00
Turkeys, per lb ...................0 12

Daily Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, doz

yard Kipling’s maternal grandfather, Freeli Meat 
the Rev. George B. McDonald^^ Wes- . Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
leyam clergyman : ! Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 00

It is related of this gentleman that | Button, enrcaos, per lb. .. 0 <>8
in the days when he waa courting the darling, per lb'
lady whom he afterward married the Spring 'lamlis, each .......... 3 oo
father-in-law to be—an aged Methoaidt Dressed hogs .......................
with extremely strict notions in re
gard to the proprieties—was injudici
ous enough on one occasion to enter ,, ^ . , , . . ■.***■./%**
the parlor without giving any warning ”■■*£' 'i,,ca-r.-“ilTt,‘ton *?no to J1x 77
cf hi, approach. The consequence waa ^ rita p’r bag! o 75
that he foundethe sweethearts occu- , ^Mry, lb. rolls
pying a single chair. Butter, large rolls

Deeply shocked by this spectacle, the Butter, tub, per lb 
old man solemnly said : i Better, creamery,

"Mr. McDonald, when I waa court-! Butter, "eamer.v^ boxe.

Fggs, new laid, doz....
Honey, per lb.....................

253 Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mara*219219 u.
iio%
101
100%

ü9 :::12-> Mara A Taylor10160%.
ed in to-dav at 20 to 37^. 
at 111%, Twin City 120% to 119Va. Toronto 
Railway HO1^, Dom. Steel, pref., 96%, 
bonds 9214 and N. S. Steel 111.

By This You Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitors.

100%
144
139 142

2F
145 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

142 13V
170

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 8.-011 opened and closed 

at $1.20.
168
209

60 CONorth Star 
and Dulu'h,

On the Standard Exchange 
brought 22, r.r.R. 126% to 127 
common, 16%.

92 8989
6503 Parker & Co.RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

GRAND TRUNK—Main Line East.
Depart. Arrive.

125% i28% 128126
122

Execute buying and selling orders on nil 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
•London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

]Sherbouroe.
Day Express........... jS.OO a.m.
Fast Express .........
Local from East............................
Brockville Express. 12.00 p.m.

|5.10 p.m.

=6.50 a.m. 
•9.00 a.m. *7.15 a.m.

9.55 a.m, 
3.20 p.m.

158

120 .$0 71% to $. 
. 0 82 
. 0 74 
. 0 66 
. 0 84

Local, Belleville....
International Llm...............
Eastern Flyer..........*10.00 p.m.

0 8316T>160 w... Ill 112 111%
147 146 147 146

166 168 166
121 119%

120 119% 119

p.m.
p.m.Ô'68%on call at Toronto to-day Is qmt- J Niagara Nav.

per oeut., with most of the Nor. Nav..........................
Toronto Railway ... 120% 119 

I Twin City ............... 120%
A London cable to The New Y'ork Post ; Winnipeg Ry. 

says : It Is believed that your bank -rs Sao Paulo .
have now secured enormous blocks of Ca- j Luxfer Prism ......... 85

Carter Crume. pf .. 101' 
Dunlop Tire, pf........

A New York wire says: “James J. Hill Dom. S. com., ex-al 
and friends were credited with the larg-st ! do. pref. .......
purchases of Canadian Pacific yesterday. ; do. bonds.............
Buying was in some quarters believed to Dom. Coni, com... 
be for the purpose of giving "to the North- N.8. Steel, com
ern Securities Company an interest in the do. bonds ............... 110
Canadian property. Elsewhere It is de- W. A. Rogers, pf.. 1U7
dared the purchases are for the account of War Eagle ............... 35
Scottish bankers associated with Hill and Republic ..
John S. Kennedy in Great Northern.

ÏÜ Hospital. GRAND TRUNK—Main Line West.
12.10 p.m. 
*7.40 a.m. 
11.40 
*7.40 p.m.

1 i)0
. 0 94% Mail .........

Express ..
Local .........
Mail .........

.... *8.30 a.m.
........  1.00 p.m.
.... 4.00 p.m.
........ 6.25 p.m.

140140 0 54 A.E. WEBB&CO.Ô 48%102105% 103% 104 0 48 p.m.85 0 53 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

1<rtIt ht 111.' 
107% 108

nadian Pacific shares in this market.” 107% $12 00 to $13 00 
. 8 00 10 00616065 TORONTO TO HAMILTON.

. ,ÏTartm.

. *7.35 a.m. 

. *9.00 a.in.

eü.M:
•5.060k~1. 

.. i5.30p.rn. 
.. *6.15 p.m.
.. *11.20 p.m.

Arrive.
.. 8.25 a.m.
.. *9.35 a.m. 
.. *11.10 n.m. 
.. 112.25 p.-a. 
.. *1.30 p.m. 
.. *4 .‘to p.m. 
.. j6.30 p.m.
.. *8.15 p.m. 
.. *9.30 p.m. 
.. *9.45 p.m.

9595 97

137% 139 
110 111

07 5 009192 Mall ...
Chicago,
Buffalo 
Buffalo Express .... 
Mall
International Limited
Express .........................
Buffalo Express ........
Detroit and Chicago

Accommodation .........
Express .......................
Toronto Express ....
Mall ................................
Express .......................
Buffalo Express »....
&Î!
Eastern Flyer ...........
Buffalo Express.........

•Dali 
except

.. 9 00i::s139 Detroit Express. 
Express .................110%111 W. J. WALLACE & CO.$0 85 to $0 90 

. 0 40 0 60 

. 5 00 5 50

110
lot 107 1* 6 •f

14% 1414 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New Y'ork, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard
Stock and Mining Exchange. 135

78 YONOIC ST.

1 000 809% ...30 0 20 0 2510% land there are about 
While in London alone 
reaches 7,000.

Virtue.........
. , « 1 North Star .............

Market will continue ner-1 Crow’s Nest Coal
2o

. . . 300
23% 33 
80

6.7%

121% 
1 »

5O0Joseph says:
vous and feverish until settlement of coal Lake Sup.
difficulties. You will make no mistake ! do. pref............
by purchasing the anthracite coalers ou Brit. Canadian
uny setback, especially the Readings. Fully Caix Landed ...........
80 per cent, of these Issues are in the Can. Permanent ...
hands of the strongest banking houses of Can. S. & L .....
New Y'ork and Philadelphia. The grangers Central Can. Loan.
will work very much higher. New York Dom. S. Sc I..............
Central, Pennsylvania, St. Paul, Union Pa- Ham. Provident 
citic and Southern Pacific should be bought Huron & Erie . 
on all recessions. Buy Amalgamate! Cop- Imperial L. Sc I

Sell Tcnn. Coal and Iron on strong Landed B. & L.............
London & Canada. 100 

• • • Manitoba Loan ...
& Paris Exchange, Limited (Par- Toronto Mortgage .

London Loan ........
Ont. L. & Deb..........
People’s Loan.........
Toronto S. & L............. - -......................

Morning sales : Merchants’ Bank, 21 at 
27 at 158; Im-

1 50Con., com. 33% 33 TEL. M. 629.
0 15so

A Kipling; Family Story.
From The Pittsbur, Bulletin.

The following story is told of Rud-

6575
103163 STOCKS. .$0 20 to $0 24 

.. 0 13Ü3 122
’120 0 15

140140
70 We execute orders on the Exchange» of 

Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
order* promptly attended to. 136

120
1*5

120 0 00185
80 0 08 0 09

0 09 0 11%
5 00 

9 00 9 35

SO y. IDally except Sundays. JDally 
Monday.. .. m 

100 93
120 JOHN STARK & CO., &per.

spots. 03
7070
93 GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division, via 

Scarboro Junction.
92London

ker & Co.. Toronto) cable to-day quotes :
£ s. d.

. . 8 9

. . 14 3

. 9 12 6

. 2 7 6

. 10 o o

. 3 3 0

. 3 15 0

. 4 15 O

. 5 2 6

. 25 15 0

. . 2 6

. 1 16 3
. 9 9
1 0 u
2 11 6

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ÎÎ3îr ... m
31 35 31

PELLATT & PELLATT.
NORMAN MACBAlt

Mall. Midland, Or-
33% 7.50 a.m. 9.05 p.m. 

2.40 p.m. 9.50 a.m.

11.55 a.m.

HENRY MILL PELLATT.il lia .........................
Mixed, Sutton.........
Express, Midland,

Orillia ................... 6.00 p.m.

Wirkopjea .
Nlekerk ...
GoMtields ......................
Mashonalaud Agency
East Rand .................
Waverley ....................
Goerz ...............................
Gk'be aud Phoenix ..
Lomngimdas ............... .
Hudson Bay ................
Otto Kopjes .............
Transvaal Devils ....
Transvaal Exploration ....
Langlangte Star ...... i....
Verecniging. Estates

Local Bank dearin«n.
The clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week, with comparliona:

This week ....
Last week ....
Year ago..........
Two years ago

rr>128 STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

86 King Street Bast. 
Correenondents In Montreal, New York, Chi. 

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 131

0 m
0 19. 0 IS 

. 0 17 

. 0 16 
. rt 21

148; Bank of Commerce, 
perlai. 10 at '248%: Cnn. X.W. Land, pref., 
Ort at 91: Imperial Life, Irtrt nt 147: Com. 
Cable, 85 at 158; Can. Gen. Electric. 2 at 
223. 8 nt 224, 50 nt 222. 1 qt 2231 Toronto 
Railway, 2 at 120. 175 nt 120; North. Nav.. 
5 at 168; Twin City. 150 at 120%. 150 at 
120%; Dom. Steel. 75 at 61, 25 at 61%. 25 at 
61%. 3 nt 62. 25 at 60%; Lake Superior Co t., 

, 50 nt 33%, 10 at 84. 50 at 33%; C.FR.. 
at 126%. 375 at 126%, 75 at 126%. 15 at 

127. 375 nt 120%. 50 nt 127. 8 at 127%.
«I 126%. 175 at 126%. 3 at 127%. 2 at 12,. 
50 at 120%. 125 at 126%, 50 at 166%. •■> at 
126%. 45 nt 127: Dom. Coal. 50 at 138%: 

i Nov a Srolls Steel. 25 at 110. 25 at 110%. 50
,-i a 1 110%: War Eagle. 1000 nt 14%: Payne,

«iet-9 s?-> 1000 at'25; N S. steel bonds. $801» at 110;.*17,000.740 'YswS centre sur. 500 a. 30; Can. Permanent, 21

Î-25-S1 Aft™ sales: Ontario 1 at 130:
l.,-4„,33o l,4_4,o41 pom|n[on- q ,nt 243; K rhelieu. 50 nt 111%.

511 at 111%: Niagara Nav.. 25 at 146: Nor. 
Bank of England Stntemnl. | Xnv.. 5 at 168: Twin City, 25 nt 120, 100

London, Mav &—The weekly statement of ‘ àt 119%. 25 at 119%. 200 at 119. 100 at
the Bank of England shows the following 119%; Toronto Railway. 14 at 120; sao 
changes: j Paulo, 25 at 103; Dom. Steel, 50 at 00 2o
Total reserve decreased ................. ^ 276.000 at 6^%; 1 2a« 127% ' Wi at
Ctrenlatlon. Increased ...................... IW.OoO at '127%. !25^at m%. 125 at 12. at
Bullion, decreased ................  157.482 128 50 at n", tos% TO at tosl
"ther securities, deerensed........... 4.444.(>io 128%, 150 at 128%. at 128%. -oat L-.g,
l'uhne deposits, decreased.............«453,000 125 at 128; Donr l oal 2.. a13s% N. S;
Other deposits; ,le<-roasod ........... 2,300,000 Stool so .it m- nomNotea reserve, dorreasodv........... 278.O0O Superior. ^m~60 at 33ÿ,. 25 at Dom.
Government socuritb s. Increased.. 20/00 S^tool bonds. $2000 at 92. Can. Permanent,

The proportion of tho Bank of England's at 1 
reserve to liability is 48.61 per cent. Last 
week if was 44.88 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per cent.

0 18 
0 17 •Dally.Ib.rolls 0 23
0 210 20 GRAND TRUNK—Northern Division.

Mall ........................... 8.35 a.m.
Pacific Express ... *1.45 p.m.

.. 5.20 p.m.

0 130 12 
0 13lng Mrs. Brown she sat on one side of 

the room and I on the other.” 
McDonald's reply was :
“That’s what I should have done if 

I bad been courting Mrs. Brown.’’

10.10 a.m. 
•2.05 p.m. 
8.00 p.m. WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
ô’iô0 09

ExprCES .........

1•Daily.50
25

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA. MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv- 

i9.l5 a m.. 10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
17.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—[9.15 a.m. Ar. 
— 17.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—L>\—11.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.05 
p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—[5.20 p.m. Ar.—j 10.10 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.—,7.55 a.m., 
[4.15 p.m., a,7.30 p.m. Ar.—,12.15 p.m., 
,9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON. ETC.-Lv.-*7.55 
a m., ,4 15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—*8.30 
a.in., [12.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m., *7.30 p.m.
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

HAMILTON-Lv.-i7.50 p.m., *9.45 a m.,
|1.15 p.m., ,4.20 p.m., *5.50 p.m., 7.25 
p.m. Ar. 9.10 n.m., *10.50 a m.. ,1.20 
p m., [4.00 p.m., [6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv.—19.45 a.m., <4.20 p.m., 
5 20 p.m., 7.25 p.m. Ar.-ii0.50 a.m., 
|6.05 p.m., [9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—[7.50 n.m., *9. 45 a m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., [4.00 p.m., *9.05

NEW YORK—Lv.—[7 50 a.m., *9.45 am, 
*5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m.,
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-j9.15 am, 
.5.00 p.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
.9.35 a.m.. '7.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND.WINGHAM, TEESWATER 
— Lv.—'8.25 a.m., ,5.40 p.m. Ar.—.11.SO 
a.m.. lfo.40 p.ih.

FERGUS. ELORA-Lv.-j7.35 a m.,
Ar.—,11.40 a m . ,8.50 p.m.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hojge 

sold on OommlMion. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to oonel 
mente of stock. Correspondence 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

BlSn-
licit*
ron-
3J6

•1

Montreal Slock Exchanee.
MontfoaL Mayia-O.otingi?«ola«ionato;

125i> an(i' 122: Duluth. 18 asked: Winnipeg 
Tlv 200 asked: Montreal Ry.. 267 and 265%: 
West Indies Electric. 68 and 65; Toronto 
îîv 110*2 and 119H; Halifax Ry.. 119 ask fd 'st John Ry-. 130 bid; Twin City. 119% 
2nd liftN. Pom- Stool. 60% and 00%: do. 
nrof 97 nnd 95: Rich filou. 112 and 111%: 
Cable 100 nnd 1551 Montreal Tel.. 170 and 

nêii Tel.. 367 asked: Montreal L., H. Jnd F. Ld. iio and 98%: X. 8. Steel 112 
and 1 !<>% : Dom. Coal. 14<1 and 138; Dom. 
Steel bonds. 02% and 92.

enmparallvely quiet on tho Morning aaloa. C-P-R-. '« JL, t' JT,
Sto.k hxehange today, and the tone of the 150 ai 12.. *t 1261% ... 
market very Irregular. The possibilities of at 121%: Rlohell*n. 23 a 1111%•
a eo-,1 strike were still the V.in subje-'t Cotton. 25 12l:,a nr v Mereh Mv' Cri
of discussion. I„ the best informed quar- I nt 400 nt %. ?*> «G; n--
tors the op mon is e,pressed privately that : ton. 10 at So: fleet JSi'U .^tov1 MOTtre,i 
i, strike will not rv eur now, l,nt tlrere is Montreal Ry. bonds. $9(0 at Blv Montre. 1 
always the qualifying statement lhat.no Bank, 1 «t uV 1ft
one can, tell definitely. s„ f:ir ns ,.nn ,,e M%, ino at 99%, «» »' 
ascertained the operators are not Ineiln-ri at 98%. 25 at 98. 7a apV®^'n7L t25 Î! 00
to go to arbitration, for they sav that there at 98%. 50 at 98%. 30 atSto. at ...
Is nothing to arbitrate, and they stand firm 23 at 99%. 50 at = P°%S11 61«' 4%>
In the assertion that they will not make 200 at 61%. 30 at 61%. 1W *< 1^'e^Tioo
any eoncessTons I he strength In I,. II. 61%. 200 at 61%. at 6-0 at - *
v an the noteworthy feature of the day. The nt 61%. 100 at 61%. 30 atbl%3 at >1*.
deman. for the stork ;n the last hour was 75 at 61%, 100 at 'BU Montreal Tel.. ,16
unusually urgent. In the hour named the nr 169%. 17 at W: ^.orth Star. at 
ton,- of the whole list was *ood, but the Virtue. 250 at 12; Twin Cltx. if at 1- 8. 
market rather narrow as regards the nivu- 225 at 120%: Toronto R>.. i* ’ ‘ —
1er of stocks traded ln Taking the dav Dom. Steel, pref., lo at 95, N. Steel, J-a 
as n whole the commission business w-Vs 
small, and a disposition was shown to take 
profits In the higher priced stocks, 
don arbitrage business was chiefly on the 
buying side, particularly in the Paelfi -s.
They ruled about 8 per cent., and foreign 
e^r-hangf* market was easy to weak.

Beaty, 21 Melinda street, 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to day :

Speculation in stock market to-day hung

Idlers ln Alaska.
Port Townsend, May 8.—Reports from July.

an army of idle men Sr*pt. ** 
Dawson Is drenched

July ... 
Sept .. • 

Short Ribs— 
July .... . 
Sept ....

Railway Earnings,
Gross earnings from Jan. 1 to April >0:

Earnings. Increase.
Skaguay say 
fills White House, 
with» rain, 
ready to wash.

............. 10 20 .....................
............10 15 10 30 10 15

.... 10 22 1027 1022

.... 9 60 9 65 
.... 9 70 9 72

Toronto Rail wav............ $ 539,744 $ 61.069
Montreal S. Railway... 592^53 37,919 
Twin City ........................  1,07.2,665 133,244

Dirt worth $12.000.01X1 is

J
9 60 
9 70

Acrobat Falls.
Nashville. Term.. May S.—Achille 

Phelin dropped from his spiral tower 
last night and was fatally hurt. Eight 
thousand persons saw the fall.

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Lndenhurtr, 

wired J. J. Dixon at't 
ket to day :

Business was

Co.Thalmaun Sc 
he close uf the mar- * 'British Markets.

Liverpool, May 8.—(12.30 p.m. i—Wheat, 
quiet. Corn, steady. Baron, l.c. light, 5ls 
6d; heavv, 51s. Lard. 51s 6d. Cheese, col- 

\o Derson should go from home without ored. old. tils; wh.te, nexx-; 54s. Tallow. 
.. bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Australian. 33s 3d.
Cordial in their possession, as change of Liverpool—Close-^Whoat, spot quiet: No. 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently j cal.. Hs 4V<jd to 5<!. No. 1 Northern
i,rings on summer complaint, and there ,s spr:ng. 6s 4M to 6s 5d. Futures, steady;
uotnlng like being ready with a sure re- ^jar «s Uid value; July, 6s Id value; Sept., 
medv at hand, which oftentimes saves m, ‘oi4d value. Maize, .spot flrm. Mixed
great suffenug, and nt.v,afL1!5,11'‘l* American, old, 5s to 5s 9d; new, 5s
lives. This cordial nas gained foi itse.f a [0 5s gil Futures, quiet; July, 5s 2^id
widespread reputation for affording prompt ,ajnp. get., 7® l%d value. Flour, Minn., 
relief from all summer complaints. 20s 3d to 21s 6d.

Ixmflon—Close—Wheat. No. of cargoes 
waiting at out ports, offered for sale. 2; 

. , ,, „ .. -, on p isaage. buyers Indifferent operators.Attention is directed to the ad. or passage, quiet but steady. %a
Morphy, Son & Co., “the old reliable Hat» ' yellow, r.ie terms, April, 21s paid, 
house " who remind our young folks wheat." parcels No. 1 Northern spring, pass- 
of the wedding rings and presents ne- »ge, 28« 9d paid. Du'nth inspection ; May.

on such occasion, |Ss ^

Paris—Holiday.

•5.15
p.m.export bulls.

^M^tKîhs each. ». $5.30: 
U butchers- cattle. 1033 lbs. each, at $650: 
H butchers' cattle. 1150 lbs. each at $0.25: 
5 butchers’ cattle. 1125 lbs. each, at r-V 
5 butchers' cattle. fW) Iba each, at $5.2o. 
10 butchers' cattle, 984 lbs. ear*, at $o-25. 
36 butchers' eons. 830 to 103o lbs. each, at 

16 stoekers, ifXt lbs. each.

•Dallv. Week days, a No connection for 
Sundays only. EffectiveSt. Tbotnas.

Sunday, Nov. 3, 1901.

NEWS OF KINGSTON.

Kingston,May 8.—There Is no change 
ln the strike conditions at the Lo.o- 
motive Works, save that several hotel- 
keepers have been asked to cease lodg
ing persons who were not ln sympathy 
with the strike:

Albert Gallagher, who at ole Robert 
Valr's horse and was caught In New 
York State and exjradlied to Kingston, 
has been sent up for trial.

218

nt $3.60; 7 stocker». 525 lb», each, at $3.60: 
1 milch eon. at $35; one milch cow. at $37; 
52 catvea. 110 lbs. each, at $4.50 ,ner cwt.; 
16 sheep, at $4.50 per ewt.

Mr Tom McCauley, cattle dealer and 
farmer of Markham Township, will he on 
th1» market on triday. a» well a* 
all" the market days of next week for the 
purpose of purchasing 300 young steers, 
rising one and two. years old.

Dunn Bros, shipped 8 loads of exporter» 
via' C.P.R.

“June Wedding».»

For the Coronation.
The ‘selection of members of the 

coronation contingent la treating a 
lot of Interest ln local military circles, 
and the lucky ones will be much en
vied. A splendid picture of the Kind 
and Queen tn their correct corona
tion robes Is being given away as a 
premium by Taylor, the liquor mer
chant, at 205 Parliament-street. Phone 
585 and get particulars.

11 wit rn 200 at 128%. 525 at 128% 
Si nt 128. 25 at 128%; do

inis'Ta” ;:7UMnn1real Power^ïm at 

99, 25'at 99%, 300 at 99%, 23 at 99%, GO

The Canadian Clab.
P.ev. Professor Clark of Trinity Col

lege will be the guest of the Cana
dian Club at the usual weekly luncheon 
to-dav at Webb's. Prof. Clark will 
address the club on “With Parkman 
Thru Canada.”

Chlcneo Gossip.
J G Boatv, 21 Melinda street, received 

Ihe following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—A strong but rather doll market 
In wheat to day with early prices lower,

0011
Smokers, try Alive Bollard s special vqo;

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world. ed

Cheese Markets.
Vankleek Hill. Mar 8.-Ther> were 303 

boxes of cheese sold here today oa the
if]J. G. received
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WE OFFER

Toronto Railway Co. 
Bonds

TO YIELD M%
Send Post Card for Particulars

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited, 

26 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
li

WYATT 4 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangel

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. osnaus Life Building.

King St. W-- Toronto.________

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO.
A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

A. t WALLACE 
H. R. TIIDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

rs
*HC
lade

iC

BLOOD POISON
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1200 yards Gold Flittered Blended Ingrain Frieze,. In choice 
shades of green, blue, straw, terra cotta, pink and mi, artistic floral 
scroll and empire designs, regular price 15c per single yard,
Saturday................................... .. ......................................................................................... .6

890 rolls Gold Flittered Ingrain Ceilings, to match the above 
friezes, artistic designs and colorings, regular 25c per single l 
roll, Saturday.................................................................................................................................. | 1

800 rolls American Ingrains, in choice shades 
green, blue, straw, terra cotta and pink, the very best quality ■ 
manufactured, per single roll, Saturday ............................. -,........................ . |

j. si.
Tat

Wall Paper Suggestions.

90 only Men's Silk and Wool Covered Umbrellas, neat close roll
ing frames, splendid range of natural wood handles, with sterling sil
ver “hall marked” mounts; this is a regular $2.00 umbrella i a 
in this store, Saturday............................................................................ ....................... |, 0

When two bright boys can get 
such a gentlemanly outfit at what it 
usually costs for one. We’re going
to have 200 boys 
here with their moth
ers real early Satur
day morning in place 
of the usual hundred.
Here is news they'll 
read with intense 
interest :

HI
|i

200 only 3305*’ Two-Fit ere Putts, 
Tweeds to FitEnglish and Canadian 

Boys 4 to 12 yearsf they come in 
neat grey check : also some 
mixtures, coat single-breasted, neatly 
pleated, pants lined throughout, reg. 
$2.25, $2.50 and $3, sizes 23 to 30, 
on sale Saturday morning...........................

brown
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Men's Stiff Hats, finest English and American Make, correct tn4 
most fashionable styles of the leading makers' lines, extra a a a
well finished, special ................ ....................................................................... .. ...............Z.UU

Men's Fine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, new 
and nobby shapes, colors black, brown, or slate, pure silk 
bindings, calf leather sweats, our special ..................................... 1.50

3 Pair Cashmere Socks, gOC
Men's Fine Quality English Made Plain Cashmere 1-2 Hose, me

dium weight, seamless foot, double heel and toe, made from soft, pure 
wool yarn, in black, tan and cardinal, sizes 9 1-2 to 11, regu
lar 25c and 35c, special Saturday, 3 pairs for................................... 50

An Umbrella Snap.

Boys lot consists of fine Box Calf, Casco Calf, Vlci and Don- 
gola Kid and Fine Oil Grain Leathers, sizes 11, 12, 13,2, 4 and 
6, regular prices up to $2.00, Saturday ................................................... 1.25

English and American Hats
Men's Soft Hats, fine grade fur felt, newest American and Eng

lish styles, colors black,pearl grey, light or dark slate, castor or 
brown, up to date in every way,-Saturday special ...................................Q Aft
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Carpenters’ Everyday Tools.
Hack Saw» adjustable Japanned 
frame, a strong serviceable 
tool, Saturday ...........................

Harness Mend
ers for repairing 
and rivetting all 
kinds of harness 
and 

goods, 
box of rivets, 
regular 
Saturday ., fjfj

-30
leather 

with a
Hack Saw Blades, best quality 

steel. 8-Inch size, special Satur
day 5 50c,

f|
Saw Vises, with olamp to at

tach to bench, Japanned, - 
Saturday..............................................

Socket Firmer Chisels, finest
• 60

Carpenter's Nail Hammer, war
ranted cast-steel, bell or 
face, fully guaranteed, Sat
urday .....................................................

plain quallty^tool, steel, 1-4 and 3-8 
Cfl: inch, 15c; 5-8, 3-4 and 1-lmch, Of) 

' vU Saturday................................................

Slightly Damaged Books f
■

Over 500 books that sell regularly from 50c to $2.00"have 
been marked to sell Saturday at 25c each.

We have gone carefully through our book stock and have taken 

out of the shelves all volumes that show marks of handling, or are 
damaged in any way, and have priced them for quick selling Satur
day. The slight damage on the books does not impair their usefulness, 
and makes this offering the best bargain in books we have bad this -,

year. The lot consists of :
New Copyright Editions, Bovs’ Books,
Padded Poets. Half Calf Editions,
Girls' Books. Cook Books.
Dictionaries. TIenty Books,
Sunday School Books, Fairy Tales (complete).
Art Books, Children's Books,
Standard Poets, Gift Books, etc.

All in best cloth and leather bindings, illustrated editions, and new 
publications ; regular prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00, 
all one price on Saturday, each .................................................................................... .25

(See Yonge Street Window.)

D'Alesandro's Orchestra will play during lunch hours In our - 
restaurant to-morrow

Several Hundred Pairs of Boots ^
To be sold Saturday at big reductions.

Men’s regular 3 00 to 4-50 Boots, Saturday 2.50. 
Boys, regular 2.00, Saturday 1.25

—' • Read the particulars:
Men's lot consists of handsome Vlci and Dongola Kid and Fine 

Chrome Calf and Box Calf Lace Boots, sizes 5 to 10;also a lot of high- 
grade sample boots for men,In sizes 6 1-2, 7 and 7 1-2, patent kid, enamel 
calf, velour, chrome and box calf, vicl kid and willow 
This is one of the finest lots of men’s boots we have offered this sea
son, being the product of the best Canadian and American makers. 
These boots sell regularly at $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $4.50, Sat
urday .........................................................................................................................................

calf.

2.50

For Plén Between the Ages of 
16 and 6o.

There is no more becoming half-dress suit than a i 
navy blue or black worsted. For Sunday wear it is always 
right ; also for recreation, outing and traveling. Com- [1 
pare the cost of similar style and appearance and note „ V 
the saving.

What does it cost to rig out that young man of 16 5
in a style he is pleased and proud to wear ? Only six f

dollars and ninety-five cents here on 
■tip Saturday, whether his age is 16 or 6o, 

or anywhere between the two.
$10.00 Woreted Salt* for gO.OS.

250 Men's and Youths' Navy Blue 
and Black Clay Worsted Suits, fine im- I
ported material, fast color, cut single-

style, lined with fine i 
Italian cloth," silk sewn throughout, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $10, special

breasted, sacque

■ "Boys’ 3.00 Suits 

Saturday for 1.59
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rHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
This city, tho the finest on earth, was | 
not progressing as It should, because 
of bad representation. We should be 
reaping the advantages of Niagara 
Falls power, and have manufacturers 
flocking here "like -bees around a honey 
barrel." Aid. Urquhart’s election would 
be a great help.

S. J. Moore, from personal contacv 
with the leaders of some of the Am
erican State legislatures and with re
presentatives sent to Washington, hal 
no hesitation in saying that, for char- 

ability, Integrity and «rasp of 
sv-e-esmanlike ideals, there were few, 
if any, on the other side to compare 
with the representation of Ontario, as 
a whole. He was highly eulogistic In 
support of the Ross government and 
Mr. I’rquhart, and bespoke victory on 
May 20.

Mr. T’rquhart broke no new: ground, 
hut was given elose attention and in-

reiteratel

Everything 
Will Be Sold 
Regardless 
of Cost

To the Trade • Im

May 9th.

Wait for Details Gives Color to Belief 
That There May Be 

a Hitch.
A Few 
Thousand Fullof Crnm’* Print* jn*t nrrlv- 

tho nild-*nmnirr trade.
acter. BUT THE DEPARTMENT IS BUSYpiece* 

for
Bright Blouse Stripe*. Light Fan-
Cie*__decided noveltlc*—nothing in
the market like 
tern* are beautiful. attractive and

«•<!

ShapeArgument That There la “Too TlncU 
Queen'» Own'* Offset By Other 

Consideration».

them. The pat-

AI*o repeat» In Crnm'*are eel 1er*.
I rint Shirting», for which there I» Soft Felts Our premises, which we occupied the last, twelve years, have been 

rented to the Ontario Bank. As we have to vacate by June 15th 
next every article will be sold regardless of cost.

Lieut.-Col. Peliatt will probably go 
to Ottawa .to-nlght to confer with the 
Minister of Militia in regard to detail 
of the arrangements for the Queen’s

iinch demand. form it tent applause. He 
his disapproval of M_r._ Cranford’s ac
tion in the Dakota ranch matter, and 
expressed himself as more than ever 
•confident of election.

C. R. W. Riggar. K. and Dr. A. 
T. Hunter also spo-ke. In dosing. Dr. 
Lynd urged on th<* individual electors 
the necessity of active work on behalf 
of their candidate.

All these lines are being sold at

OUR FINE STOCK OF HAIR GOODSFor men 
who can 
wear the 
fuller 

blocks

in soft 
hats the

The Old Price in Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs and Toupees, Ladies’ Waves, Hoad Cover
ings, Styles, Fronts (latest designs), Natural Wavy and Straight Hair 
Switches in every shade.

Own Bugle Band to go to England. As 
matters stand at present the musicians 
expect to leave Toronto on June 4, 
and thus arrive at Quebec in time to 
sail with the coronation ^contingent on 
the SS. Parisian, June 7.

It was rumored yewterday that there 
might be some trouble yet. in regard 
to the proposed visit, but this seems 
to be without foundation, 
a few yards of red tape will have to 
be measured out. but the trlycan con
fidently be looked upon as en assured 

point, urged against the 
proposed visit was that there would 
be “too much Queen's Own’’ about the 
contingent, but on the other Jiand it 
was sensibly argued that ais Col. Pel- 
latt was commander of the Queen s 
Own it was very desirable that he 
should take the crack band with him, 
particularly as he was willing to bear 
the expense himself.

Another good reason for the boys 
going from the Q.O.R. is that Lord 
Roberts» Commanderdn-Chief of the 
British army, is honorary colonel of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles. This fact 
doubtless went a long way in securing 
consent from the Imperial War Office 
for the band to head the contingent 
after all the arrangements for the 
coronation procession had been made.

In local military circles satisfaction 
Is expressed on all sides that the War 
Office gave the consent. It is felt 
that the buglers will give an excellent 
account of themselves, and will not be 
by any means the 
feature of the coronation parade.

Lieut.-Col. Peliatt said to The World 
last night that the Militai Department 
had been too busy getting the South 
African contingent away to devote 
any time to the coronation contingent, 
but he expected to be called in con
sultation regarding the details within 
a very few days.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. «8 HAIR ORNAHENTS%
Wellington and Front Street» East, 

TORONTO. Real Tortoise Shell, Real Amber, Real Steel, Aigrettes, e tc.
fine French Perfumes and Toilet Requisites, Hair Brushes and Combs, Sponges, Etc.

All will be sold regardless of cost.
Out-of-town patrons can secure the same bargains by sending for 

catalogue with reduced prices.
Hair Dressing, etc., and Hair Goods made to order will 

retain the usual price.
TEL MAIN 2498.

Of course

fPRIZE square 

crown 

‘Quaker’ 
shapes are very popular this 
season—call them extremes 
if you will, they’re very 
stylish and comfortable, and 
we’re showing a full range 
of them in “blacks" and 
“pearls”—guaran
teed quality..........
Special values in light colors 
Panama Brim Soft 
Hats at.................

T( ourfact. One
!

COMPETITIONVilest Toronto Liberals Turn Out to 
Hear Him at Masonic Hall 

Rarkda le.

A committee of news
paper men, after con
siderable labor, have 
awarded prizes to pic- 

. lures Nos.
1. 3, 6, 7, 12, 62,
One Dollar Each

Pictures Nos. 6, 9, 11, 
12, 36, 120, 131, 

133, 152, 128,
Fifty Cents Each

Pictures Nos. 21, 47, 
48, 36 85, 33, 128, 

139, 140, 141,
Twenty-five Cents Each

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.)

NO NEW GROUND WAS BROKEN

Advantage» of Having: a Liberal 

Representative Irged By 

* thie Speakers.

Aid. Urquhart addressed a meeting 
of electors in Parkdale laat night that 
about half-filled Masonic Hall. It was 
not remarkable for demonstrativeness, 
but was altogether friendly, and gave 
the candidate a kindly hearing and 
three rousing cheers when the meeting 
closed. Dr. Lynd presided.

Ex-Aid. Asher was the first speaker, 
land said that Toronto should look 
after her own Interests by sending 
government supporters. Mr. Crawford 
had his admiration, but had the one 
fault of sticking too closely to party.

350

2.00
least interesting

Men’s Rainproofa. ...11.00 up 
Umbrellas................ 1.00 upBoys and girls, come 

and get your prizes. 
Children living in the 
country will have their 
prizes sent by mail.

A consolation prize 
will be given to every
one who sent in a pic
ture.

84-86 Yonge St.
R. C. Clute, K.C., has been appoint- 

ed Crown Prosecutor for the Criminal 
Assizes, which open at the City Hall on 
Monday at 1 p.m. Mr. Justice Britton 
will preside.

E. T. Boland, the 
freight agent of the G.T.R. at Toronto, 
assumed his duties yesterday at the 
Union Station.

Late of 198DR. W. H. GRAHAMKNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN OFFICERS. King St. West

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 
Canada, treats Chronic DieeaFes and makes a hpecialty of akin 
DiFcn.-ca, as Pimplcp, Ulcers, etc. „ _ . ,

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, n ancoceie 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pnin and aH bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse 
struatioD, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

John P. McCarthy of Toronto Presi
dent of Grand Comraandlery.Oak Hall 

East King bt„ 0f;new soliciting

DINEEN8 The convention of the Grand Com- 
mandery of the Knights of St. John re- ppreseed men- 

displacements
or su

sumed its sittings yesterday afternoon, ... 134
and, with a recess for lunch, continued 
in session until midnight, when an ad
journment was taken sine die. The 
principal business yesterday evening 
was the consideration of the report of 
the Committee ton Constitutional 
Amendments. The report provoked a 
lengthy debate, and to the incoming 
Grand Executive will be left the task of 
formulating amendments to the Su
preme constitution.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Grand President, Sir* Kt. John 
P. McCarthy, Commandery 216, To
ronto: Grand First Vice-President, Sir 
Kt. Jos. Kelz, Commandery 212. To
ronto: Grand Second Vice-President,
Sir Kt. Terence O’Laughlin, Command- _ e
ery 311, Woodstock: Grand Secretary, Grano Coffee, lue, x and permanent cure for this dread diseas-a;
Sir Kt. W. J. Dillon, Commandery 2, Package—For Sale By All Grocers. wonderful relief to sufferers. Many of the
Toronto: Supreme Treasurer, Bro.---------------------------- —— cured write, thanking us for the remedy.
Thomas Callaghan. Commandery 2. To- The License Commissioners will meet They were cured, ™
ronto: Grand Trustees. Sir Kt. Joseph on May 1ft to consider an application ,1 fhree for* $5.00
A. Parent, Commandery No. 62, Wind- ! from Henry Russell, 283 Yonge-street, • ,d* bvp T]lP Griffiths & Macpherson 
ror, and Miss L. O'Leary, Auxiliary ! to transfer his tavern license to Wll- t,0 Limited, Toronto.
No. 62. I tiam Hearn.

Derby Hats What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

WITHIN 10 YARDS OF DEATH. Kicker» Met in Conflict.
Elora, May 8.—The Fergus and El ora High 

School football teams met In conflict in 
Irvüne Park. Elora, to-day and played their 
first game of this season, which resulted In 
a score of 5 to- 0 in favor of the home 
team.

Needed for Neglected Children.
The supply of the following articles is 

low at the shelter of the Child- 
Aid Society, and a large supply 

is greatly needed. Gifts of such goods 
will be most welcome at the shelter, 
335 East Adelaide-street. They should 
be addressed in care .of the shelter 
superintendent, or, If desired, will be 
sent for. Telephone Main 1357. Sheet
ing, 45 inches wide; material for pil
low cases; Turkish roller towelling, 
white counterpanes.

The best Derby 
off Broadway to
day in good fur 
felt, copied from 
the blocks of cele
brated makers and 
splendidly finish
ed, extra quality,

St. Thomas Man Who Peased Thru 
Hart River Fight.

St. Thomas, May 8.—Following Is an 
extract from g, letter received by Lieut.- 
Col. Stacey from his son, Earl, now 
serving in South Africa, and 'who was 
thru the severe fighting at Hart’s 
River :

“You will hear before you get this of 
our engagement with the Boers. I was 
one of the 4th troop of .E Squadron, 
who were acting rear guard and had 
the very severe casualties. I acted 
honorably, and am sure you will not 
be ashamed of me when I get time to 
explain all.

“The Lord took care of me, as all 
the men killed and wounded were kill
ed or wounded inside of fifty yards of 
me, and those killed were with ten 
yards of me.

“I had to surrender at last: only two 
of us were not wounded. IdcBeth and 
myself. I fired all my ammunition.

“The Boers stripped me of every
thing. and took all my papers, recom
mendations. money and all. Will leave 
my money with the officers after this, 
as it is impossible to keep it.

“All of our horses were killed by the 
Boers, who stripped the clearing off our 
dead comrades."

very
ren’sSunlight

Soap
1W

Wouldn't you give a great 
deal to be able to say 
that? A thorough treat* 

with CLARXES 
COMPOUND would 

soon enable you to say It. 
It's the only constitutional

Asthma 
No , 
More.

r. 2.50 REDUCES1
ment
KOLA

Other Derbys, 
all new, $2 to $5

EXPENSE.
Aik for the Octeion Bar. m

ALPINE HATS
The new shades in pearl and 

slate crev, with appropriate trim - 
nd best felt—Pi nima brims

■
N

'N,$2.50 S/
Other Alpïïtes $2 to $5.

— *SILK HATS

TABLE BUTTER'The best made anywhere on 
earth, and nothing but the new 
ones at that, 
not sell cheap hats. tRemember, we do

j
#

$5 to $8 Our butter has a delightful 
flavor and is 

Vaste. PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.creamy ”
salted to suit your 
Made from the best cream 

who understand

A Dl:LL SAWA MOWER BARGAIN.
50 only Lawn Mowers, 
8 lnnh high open wheel, 
3 knives, sizes 14 and 
lfi inch, one of Canada's 

best makes, good 
value at $2.50 and 
$2.75, Saturday special 
they go at 

Two Dollars and Nineteen Cents.

GRASS CATCHERS.
Your mower is not complete, without 
bares time and labor, and It only

SIxty-FIve Cents

TOURIST HATS5 s Is a most unsatisfac
tory tool, 
vive to sharpen your 

We will help you

A Big Snap That You’ll Take Ad
vantage Of.

You nejd n0iGrano Cereal Coffee, Canadian MakeA special line of hats for outings 
and travelling—saves vour good 
one and yet looks stylish—in grey 
felt with black or blue bands —

Mibv experts 
their business.

Sold in pound prints op 
in 5 and 10 lb. Hygienic 
packages and 56-lb. boxes.

Families supplied at all

bv selling 24 only saw 
vires as Illustrated, a 
v p r v standard ;r\e- 
ehanie’s tool, regn'.ar 
pood value .V>c, Satur
day on sale at 
Thlrty-Mne Cents.

G. C. Creel man and A. P. Wester- 
velt of the Ontario Live Stock Depart
ment left last night for Calgary to pro
mote the importation of Ontario thoro- 
bred stock into the Territories.

1000 One Pound Cans of Colors, fu oil and 
Japan vermillions. bines, browns, blacks, 
graining colors, etc., consisting- of such 
well known makes as MASURY's. JOHN
SON'S, DICKSON. CANADA PAINT and 
other?, regular prices range up to ,35c a 
can, Saturday youçmay take your choice at 

Ten Cent* Each.
It’s like finding money buying these stand
ard goods at this price.

tJj0
0
0$l. e

*
We are the largest and best hat

ters in Canada—Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s solo agents.

0Grnno Coffee, lOe. IKc and 25o Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers. :

*
summer resorts. one. GLUE POT EIGHT CENTS LESS

SO only handy household 
jrlne pot., made of en.t 
iron, complete with vine 
and brush, vnod 25c value. 
Saturday they go at *.7c 
each.
100 large bottles Munn » 
liquid glue, regular 15? 
size. Saturday they go at 

Five Cent. Each.
1000 lbs. celebrated French medal clue, 
regular 20c lb.. Saturday special we sell It

Two Lbs. for Twenty-Five Cent*.

Vntonvlllc.
The following members were elected 

on the Board of Directors of the Peo
ple’s Plowing Association on Tuesday: 
President. S. C. Little: secretary-trea
surer, J. ,F. Davison ; directors. George 
Gorm-ley. Isaac 'Elliott. David Dun
can. J. B. Gould, M. Hemingway,, A. p 
Pin de and J. Slater. Committees were à 
appointed for the fall meeting. *

;
0

WALL SCRAPER SPECIAL.
144 only Wail 
Scrapers, 
huckwood 
handle. 4-In. 
tanered tool, 
steel blade, 
good 15 cent

City Dairy CoTHE

W. & D. DINEEN CO., POl'LTRY AND FLOWERS.
They don't go well together, 
it's best tr separate them with 
poultry netting, 
ness fs great. Its cost Is small, 
ranging from
Two Cents n Yard t'p.

Limited, f

SPADINA CHESOENT, #
TORONTO. #

LIMITED ! GluiCor. Yonge-Temperance Sts. • Its useful- POTm
value. Saturday they go at

Eight Cent* Encli.

„ ♦

^Golden Lighl
Æv Coal Oil. I

The brightest and best, 
no smoke, no smell, 
you use It once, vou will 
use it always.
In five gallon lots to nil 
parts of city.

Wo Are Sole Agents.

RENEW YOUR. FURNITURE
with SHI NO Furniture Polish, reg i- 
lar 15c value. Saturday special we 
sell It forServiceable

Seasonable
WE BREAK THE RULE PRICES.Score’s Nine Cents.

if ENAMEL VOI R WHEEL FOR FOI R 
CENTS.ft Delivered •300 tins Bicycle Enamel, 

assorted colors, first- 
class goods. regular 
prlrp 15c. Satiirdav to 
clear thev go at

inn onlr 2-fnot 4 folding Pox wood Rule, 
marked'in 8ths and lfiths. Saturday, extraSuits tommtEiw»

~qüâlÎty
Guaranteed

F.lRht Cent* Each.
5 only 2-foot 4 folding htasahnund box- 
wood rules, square joint, marked in 
8ths. 12ths. lfiths, good 35c value, Saturday 
they go at

,3 he business man generally has an eye to durability in selecting ^ 
suit for business wear. There’s nothing"that can compare with a goo 
Serge for durability when tho fabric is all right—absolutely fast colored* 
Call in and let us prove to you by ocular demonstration the truth of 
every word we have said or written in favor of our

Four Cent* a Tin.
500 pint cans of the very best Air Drying 
and Baking Bicycle Enamel*, in blar-k. car
mine. cherrv and walnut, regular good 
value 50c tin. Saturday they go at half

A TEA POT BARGAIN.
72 only Granite Tea 
Pots, regularly priced 
at 25c and 35c each. 

I Saturday to clear they 
all go at
Fifteen Cent* Each
10O Tin Tea Steepers. 
pint size, regularly sold 
at Kk? each. Saturday 
to clear they go at

Three Cent* F.nrh

Twenty-Five Cents.

A BRICK TROWEL CHANCE.
Twenty-Five Cents.

GENUINE BRITISH SERGES
tSingle or Double-Breasted Sac Style PRUNING SHEAR SPECIAL.

only T-in^h 
Pruning Shears, 
exactly same na 
c 11 t.
suitable for rose 
tree:v hushes fin'd 

small shrubs, regular 25c value. Sat
urday thev go for

Nineteen Cents.

ÜÊ 144

SPECIAL $25.00 snecinlly24 only Dlsstr.n'a well-known Brick Trow
els. lPo-lnch size, beat quality goods, never 
sold at less than standard price, but we 
have too many, and to clear they go at

Ninety-Elgrht Cents.

75 only 100 font Mason’s Lines, close cut, 
at 10c eaeh. Satiirdav we sell them for 

Seven Cents.
Levels and Plumb Bobs—a large range at
close cut prices.

i
T

GENUINE SCOTCH CHEVIOTS ICE CREAM MEASURE SPECIAL
•36 only lee Cream 
Me.isur.es and Dish
es. the best device 
for, its purpose, re
gular! v sold at 35c. 
Saturday we cut the 
price to 

Nineteen Cents.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS—the best makes 
rightly priced.

Single or Double-Breasted Sac Style

SPECIAL $22.50 A KALSOMINB SNAP.
10O fire-pound , packages of DIAMOND 

FINISH, a superior kalsomine. In 
thveo shades pale blue, flesh and nink. 
very desirable tints, reg price was tr.e 
nnckage. but to clear Saturday we pri?e 
It at

These offerings comprise the two greatest values ever given to the busi- 
of Canada. Repeat order of these famous Cheviots just to 

hand—all the newest shades.
ness men

Hite 1 JACK PLANE BARGAIN. Fifteen Cents.

KITCHEN SINKS.
Mtehen sink Is worn nut. re pi see It 

with a s eel or granttewnre sink, thev 
clean and sanitary. Our price ]■< right.

Cavendish” Raincoats Queen City Paint.
A good. reliable, 
ready mixed paint. 
8 different colors, 
and price* as follow*: 
Quarts .... 
Half-gallons 
Gallons ....

It’s Impossible to 
better our paint 
values, they are un
beatable.

44

1Do double duty as Spring overcoat or waterproof—just the topcoat for 
tho business' man—A1 value. 12 only Jack Planes, selectol heeehwn-ul 

stocks, with steel pins and best cast st ael 
double cutter irons, 2%-Inch size, reg. good 
value at Sue. Saturday special they go at ,

Sixty-Five Cents.
A SMOOTH PLANE SPECIAL.

50 only good Smooth Planes. 2%-lnch cut
ting irons—a standard tool—reg. good value 
75c, Saturday special they go at

Fifty-Nine Cents. 1

H WINDOW WASHING 

BRUSHES.

Complete with 8-foot 
i han.dle. regular ,^5c 

value. Saturday they 
go at

Twenty-Five Cents.

,25cnms. 45e
THE COLORED SHIRT 
IS MUCH IN VOULU.

SHARI SUMMER CRAVATS -lateft color harmonies—“ Flowing End” special at 50c. and 75c ; “ Graduate 
Four-in-Haim”—50c and 75c—“Narrow Derby ”—special 50c and 75o.

FANCY HALF HOSE—All the popular patterns ami shades—celebrated “ Hercules " brand, special three pairs for 
$1.00. M or ley’s famous Underwear, special $1.50.

are showing a splendid assortment of French and Ee ;lish*Cambric Sh rts—all the 
hew shades (fast ). S|>ecial price $1.50.

75c
'nfÿ i&sg.

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E.R. SCORE & SON, TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.
77 KING STREET WEST. \

S|>ecittl attention paid to mail orders.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.
:

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | May 9th

V
MAY 9 1902

SIMPSON (I
THE
ROBERT COMPART,

LIMITED

’
.

6

Fresh Grapes
Sparkling juice, ns fresh as from the wine press in October. Do you 
love grapes ? Would you like some now ? Order some of McLanghlin’s 
Unfermented Grape Juice—the pure juice of the best Concord grapes. 
Druggists and Grocers ; 15c per quart bottle.

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfr.,
151 Sherbourne Street.

Special Saturday Values
In Needful and Seasonable Goods
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